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ABSTRACT
The thesis presents a study o f  the Aslan cspriunlty In G o vanhill, 
focussing on the extent to which Aslan wonen are disadvantaged In  th e ir  
access to pu b lic  housing. Discussion takes place at three le v e ls : 
docunentatlon o f Individual housing h is to rie s ; examination o f the 
In s titu tio n a l obstacles to housing access; analysis o f the stru ctu ra l 
factors of race, class and gender which combine to r e s tr ic t  access to 
housing.
In the second p a rt, there Is  an analysis o f  the bases on which social 
mobilisation may o r  may not take place. E s s e n tia lly , the debate Is  
whether Id e n tific a tio n  o f co lle ctiv e  Interests Is  lik e ly  to take place 
on the bases o f race, c la ss , o r gender, rather than on the basis of 
consunptlon of resources, p a rt ic u la rly  housing. A range o f  co lle ctive  
action In  Govanhill Is  docunented, and analysed In re la tio n  to these 
questions o f Id e n tity  and In te re s ts , and p a rt ic u la rly  In re la tio n  to the 
question o f  housing class.
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Fron 1964-87 an action-caaaarch project took place in Glae90ir, a 
collaborative venture between Stirling Univeraity, and Croaaroada 
Youth and Onaunity Aaaoclation, Glaagoir, which aroee out of three 
yeara of diacuaaiona betwaen the two orgenlaaticna. During thia tian 
the principles and practices of each organisation, as well as the 
interests and attitudes of the workers involved, were iaportant 
elaannts in deteraining the nature of the Project, ihe two university 
researchers (by the tine of the establisleeent of the Project this had 
been reduced to one) cean frcai a fairly traditional acadaadc 
background, as was apparent in their initial definition of research 
isaues. Soon, however, they began to adopt a aora flexible, 
action-research approach, in their attaapt to bring their perqiactlve 
into haraony with Crosaroads' strongly action-baaed work.^
Crossroads developed froa the work of the Gortials (hroiv of the 
lata 1950's and 1960's and shares its ooaaitaant to direct ooaaunity 
work with the disadvantaged and unorganised sections of the oaaaunity. 
Crossroads bscaae astehlishad in Ocvahhill as well as in the Gorbals, 
and carries out advice and oaaaunl^  work, as well as the training of 
aocial work students.
Crossroads' philosopby can ba «(presaad as a ocaeitaant to the 
powerless and the vulnerable, with an eaphasis not only on helping the 
individual, but on oaaaunity organising, with the ala of bringing 
about aocial change - transfotaing 'pclvata troubles' into 'public 
issues'. (Hurray, 1967).
ihia, thn, wu tha 9anacal acedeadc «id agancy ocnt«(t within 
which tha Pcojact waa aatabUriiad. Barly atagaa within tha 
action-caaaarch cnlationahip highlighted pointa of divaeganoa aora 
claarly than potantial araaa of agroaaant. Ccoaaroada, foe axaapla, 
waa ocncamad with practical aoluticna to individual and aocial 
prcblaaa, whila tha raaaacdiara took a aora acadaadc intaraat in tha 
poaaibla ia^ ieaticna of caaaardi findinga, taking a bcoadar, laaa 
applied parapactiva. Howavar, and of central importance, there waa 
agre— nt on tha praaaing naad for raaaarch into tha naada of ethnic 
ainorlty ccaaunitiaa in Scotland, and a aharad view that conventional 
raaaardi prooaaaaa would ba inapprepriata. Ihaae araaa of agraanant 
ware aufficiant to allow the dialogue to continue, and for vary real 
differanoaa to bo negotiated and largely ovarooa».
At the and of a long aariaa of dlacuaaiona, funding for the 
Projoct waa applied for fro« aoveral aourcaa, and tha aucoaaaful 
application to tho S.8.K.C. lad to tha aatabllahaant of the 
Action »aaaarch Project in tho Autuan of 1964. Agraonant waa raachad 
that tha Project would oonoantrata on tha Asian ooaaanity in 
Oovanhlll, as this coincided with tha interests of both tha 
raeaarchara, and Crossroads. In particular, Croasroada' advice centra 
had raoantly aovad to a location in tha contra of tha Asian ooaoaunl^  
in Oovanhill, hl^i^iting a general lack of knowladgo of their naada, 
and a oonaaguant nsod for raaaarch. The original roadt was broad, 
referring to self-help and cooBuiity action anongst Asian won«i in 
Glasgow, with the aapsetation that tha taaaarch would rlnrwant such 
activities, as wall as awarine their access to, and use of, sons of 
tho local aocial and walfara sarvioes.
Claarly, this would produoa «ora aatarlal than could reasonably bo 
handlsd, ao aona aalaetion of isauos was asaantial. Thus, within this
broad focus, a sarias of caaaarch guastions waca foraulatad, during 
tha aarly stagas of tha Projact. lhaaa includadi tha usa aada by 
Asians of Crossroads advioa sarvica; docuasntatlon of tha davalopaant 
of tha Aslan Noann's Action Group (A.W^ .O.); Asians' uaa and 
asparianoa of a ranga of sarvioas, aspacially social work, education 
and health; housing conditions; upariancas within tha public housing 
sector, particularly racial harasanant; Asian woann's isolation in tha 
hoan; and gansral attitudes tOMards housing. B^ fiasis on each of 
these questions shifted and changed over tha aenths, for axaapla, an 
ovarviaw was aaintainsd of sxparianoes of gansral health and social 
sarvioas, but no systanatic data gathered while attention was paid 
increasingly to various aapsets of housing, in particular, housing 
conditions, racial hsraaanant on council housing schanss, and access 
to public housing.
It should be aaphasisad that tha focus on housing, and tha 
dsvalopnant of research questions, arose fron tha interests and 
oosBitnants of both action and rasaarofa workers. A raaaarch interest 
in housing ooincidad witii Crossroads' established tradition of action 
over housing issues (Hurray, 1M7) while l^acific raaaaroh questions 
ware discussed at langth at regular Projact Nanagaannt Ooaadttsa 
anatinge (aaabars Including raaaarchars, oosnunity worksrs, and 
oosBBBdty groups), and sis nonthly Projact laviaws. As», tha 
research was at all stagas grounded in both action and research 
parHpactivas; siadlarly, rasasrd» results ware ai^ actsd to bo ralovant 
to both, contributing to tha fields of woann, raoa, and housing, and 
to the dsvalopsnnt of qualitative and action-rasaarch aathodology, 
while also being relevant to tha needs of oosaviity workers and 
ooaaunity groups, providing such needed knowladgs and data as
teckftoind to tlwir work, u  wtll as highli9hting hlddan pcobloao and 
naw araas of intacast and aniuicy.
Gna of tha graat atcangtha of tha study was its apaclfic and local 
oontaxt, providing a rich and datailad account of tha naighlMurhood of 
Govanhill - its rasidants and thair activitias, local sarvica 
providars, and a^ acially tha intaraction batwaan tha batwaan 
rasidanta and 'gatakaapars'. At tha saa» tina, tha intantion was 
novar siaply to próvida an atbnographic study of ana araa, but to 
oparata also within a broador frasa of rafaronca, soaking coapariaons 
and siailaritias with othar imar-city araas throughout Britain, 
aapacially tha oldar, doclining industrial and nanufacturing contras.
With this aiai in sind, visits wars nada to voluntary agoncias and 
housing associations in tha English Midlands, whi^ highlightad tha 
fact that aany advioo and ocaaunity associations wara facing vary 
siailar ptoblws to Crossroads in thair work with ooanunitias, 
asparioncing povarty, dabt, unniplayaont, ración, and poor housing 
conditions. (Baa Appandis A), lha rasults of tha Projact should ba of 
intarast and ralavanoo to such associations and ooHunitias, findings 
such as tha docunsntation in chaptar ihroa of tha barriars to Asian 
accoss to public housing inharant in allocation systans, and tha 
discussion in Chaptar Piva on tha potantial for social nobilisation on 
tha basis of bousing.
At tha sana tina, scan aapacts of tha study wars uniqua to tha 
Olasgow or Scottish oontaxt, and thaaa findings will thsrafora havs a 
nora localisad ralavanoa, for «anpla, an axaadnation of public 
housing in Scotland whara council housing and not ownar-oocupation is 
ths anjor tanura, and a oonsidaration of oonsuiity action in Olasgow, 
a city with a strong and astabliahad tradition of activian. 1b sat 
tha local oontaxt a briaf outlina of tha Asian ooaaunity in Oovanhill,
particularly thair axparianoaa of local aarvicaa, la givan in Chaptar
1^.
i>ctlon »aaaarch
lha coaadtaant to actlon-raaaarcfa aroaa tram a diasatiafacticn 
with convantional raaaardi, particuUrly its It* of coaadtaant to 
tboaa baing raaaarchad, and iU lack of ralavanoa to thair naads and 
intarasts. Toan (1973) dafinas acticn-rasaarch as a procass 
raassrch dafinas tha paraMtars of a aocial problaat, poasibla 
ara fonailatad and translatad into action, and raaaarch than 
racoids ml avalustas tha action talcan. This nodal assinns that 
rasaardi takas aoat of ttw Initiativa, «harass in practioa, at least 
in Govaidilll, rasaarch and action workars wars acpially involvad in 
daflning prohlans and suggasting solutions.
flwra is a fairly long history of action-roaaarch in Britain, 
dating back to ths Bristol Social Project of the add-19S0's, and tha 
Comunity Davalopnant ProjacU of the Uta-1960's and aarly-1970's. 
Sudi projects were based in snail, geographical araas, but their 
«wHny ware aaaiaaafl to have a wider appllcabllity< the C.D.P.'s, in 
particular, ware intended to invastigata tha causes of poverty in 
inner-city areas, various problans ware hl^ tli^ itad in tha early 
d^ s^, notaUy tha potential conflicts batwaan various Intarast groups 
assoclatsd with tha Projactst it was not always clear which intorasU, 
if any, tha workers should pronota. (Town, 1973).
lha C.D.P.'s have bean tha najor projects to data, and a brief 
look at sona of thair wderlylng principles illustrates tha tradlUon 
within which tha Govanhill hetion Baaaarcfa Project axlstad. Bhan tha 
C.D.P.'s were astabliahad, ths prevailing ideology ms that poverty 
was a tadnical or addaistntlve problan, and could thus be ransdiad
by tiM «ock of a Mrias of Mll-scalt projacU, with an Mpiiasis on 
ocaanity davalop m t.
ttm political badcground to tha projacta was tha 'radiaoovacy of 
povarty' during tha 1960'a by acadanics and politiciana, and tha 
concam that acoaa froa tha caaliaaticn that widaapraad povarty lad in 
fact paraiatad within an affluent aociaty. da^ita politiciana' 
daclaratlcna that 'you'va navar had it ao good', and tha acadaaic 
haraiding of 'an and to powar^ '. (C.D.P. 1977).
Krauahaar (1961) arguaa that tha Stata'a failura to aradicata 
povarty thraatana two of ita aajor naadat lagitiaacy and afficiancy. 
lha paraiatanoa of povarty within an affluent aociaty thraatanad to 
challanga tha lagitiaaicy of a govanaant whid> had aaatlfaatly failad 
to radlatributa raaouroaa, whila Urga-acala povarty thraatanad tha 
afficiancy of tha nation, dua to tha ooaU of haalth and walfara 
proviaion for tha poor.
A third «d parhapa crucial factor in pracipiUting tha daciaion 
to 'tadila' povarty waa tha paroaivad link batwaan povarty and aocial 
wiraat. Lonay (1963) arguaa that aapraaaiona of cenoam by 
politiciana ovar 'daprivation' in fact aaakad thair faara of urban 
violanca. Ba arguaa that politiciana of all partiaa linkad potantial 
unraat with racial laauaa - tboaa on tha right faarad protaat fron tha 
M«,* ghattoas, whlla thoaa on tha laft faarad that idtita racial 
violanca will raault fron imar-city povarty and daprivation. It ia 
Interaatlng to nota that whila tha C.D.P.'a wara baaad in rural aa 
wall aa urban araaa, tha aadU, nany politiciana and aona acadanica 
to paroaiva povar^ aa a pradoadnantly urban phanonanon. 
in toran of tha idaological and thaoratical background to tha 
projaeU, initially at laaat, politidana aapaetad to find 
ateiniatrativa aolutiona to a 'raaidual' problan, wbila aoadaadca
advancad tha 'eycla of daprivatlon' thaaia to «^ laln povacty. ihia 
thaory hald that povarty aaa tranaadttad fcoa gafwration to 
çanacation, and aaa cootad In tha cultura and paychology of tha poor 
thMMalvaa, cathar than In tha political and aoonoadc atcucturaa.
Politlciana «luiddy took up thia thaory, adopting it aa thaic aaln
axplanatlon of povarty. lha Bcaa Office, ahich aaa raaponaibla for
funding tha projacta, axpraaaad it thua in 1969:
'...111-haalth - financial difficultlaa - chiUran auffaring frea dapeivation - conaaquant dalinniancy - Inability of the childran to adjuat to adult life - unataUa aarciagaa - aaotional prcblaaa - ill-haalth and 
tha cycla bagina again.'
(C.O.P. 1977)
Mhila thia typa of aaplanation undacaant auch ccitlcian, it aaa atill 
tha * in 1976 tíiat tha Bean Office aj^ raaaad ita concern over urban 
povarty in toma of a 'lad: of ocanjciity apirit' and 'fanily prcblma'. 
(C.D.P., 1977).
Thia thaory aaa iaportant aa it largely datorainad tha nature of the 
action takan. ha tha pcoblaai vaa defined in tome of tha culture of the 
poor rhamilna - their alienation fron, and failure to, participate in 
tha valuaa and culture of nainatraan aociety - than tha aolution aaa 
in torm of nobiliaing the poor, and anocuraging their 
participation in the daaocratlc pcocaaa. Hue, poverty me defined, not 
aa on-v»»«i"g inhärent in capitaliat aocie^ , but aa a caaidual problan, 
locatad in iaoUtod 'pockato of dapclvaUon'. laaonUally, povarty ma 
aaan aa an unfortunate overaigbt, to ba caaadiad by i^ pcovananto in tha 
atodniatration of tha aalfara atoto, and greater co-ordination in the 
dalivary of aodal aaevioae. The thaaua of co-ordination and 
participation ware vary auch to the fora during tha 1960'a, not only 
within tha C.O.P.'a, but alao within aavacal najor reporta on aoclal and 
walfara aarvioaa, auch aa tha Plowdan aaport (1967) on priaary oAioaUon,
tlw SMtiota aiport (1968) on social sarvlcss, and ths Skafflngton Rsi»rt 
(1969) on planning.
Tha C.D.P.'s, than, aa a anjor social policy expariasnt, claarly 
raflactad Govamnant thinicing of tha tian, and at first Projact aorlcars 
oparatad within this fraaawoclc. Soon, hmavar, muy worlwrs bagan to 
davalop a acca radical parspactiva, arguing that povarty, far fron baing a 
raaidual problaai, ma in fact andaadc to capitalist society, in North 
lynaaida, for axan^ a, Projact worltars contributad to tha davalopannt of a 
political aoonoay of liousing, and located tha causa of powarty claarly in 
taran of a aaddiatrihution of raaouroas. (Halpass and Nuria, 1962). Both 
action and raaaaroh wor)iars on nany projects worked within a Harxist 
parapactiva, and inaistad that an and to poverty could only be aohiavad by 
a aajor radistribution of rasouroas, and not by slaply 'tinkering' with 
tha present systaai. (C.D.P., 1977). Inevitably, this resulted in a 
significant dagraa of conflict batuaan acadaadcs and politicians, as 
^jsets incraasingly produced reports vhich quastionad tha official 
Govamaant philosophy. (Davies, 1975).
Bowavar, Projact workars thaaaalvas have acknowledged that, ahila 
they did achieve scan of their ains, did oontriliuta to the anbilisation of 
the poor, and did help to aatabllah povarty and housing as politioal 
Issuss, navarthslass they failed to bring about radical social change. 
(North lynasida C.D.P., 1978). In the and, tha projacU raaainad social 
policy aapariannU, largaly because ths Govan— nt of tha tian - as wall 
as sitTsaiiiiant Govari— nts - lacked tha political will to ooaadt thMsalvas 
to any large-scale neasuras to bring about an and to povarty. (C.D.P., 
1977).
lha Oovanhill action-research projact bagan with tha radlnl 
parapactivs adopted by aany of tha C.D.P.'s, psroaiving ths roots of 
poverty and racial disadvantaga as lying in tha inaqualltias of a
c^ ltallst and ahlte-doelnatad aoclaty. Action workart iharad a 
coMitMnt to tha ■obillsation of tha poor, and to aolf-twlp and ooMunity 
action aa thalr anin tactioa in pursuit of this ala. (Mrray, 1987). 
Rasaardwrs uara coaaittad to rasaarch «hidi was ralavant to tha naads and 
intarasts of tha poor, and acoountabla to tha coasunity in idiich it was 
basad. (Vklantina and valantina, 1970).
Actlon-raaaarch, asaantially, alas to liidc thaory and practica, to 
craata a constructiva dialogue batwaan tha acadsadc intarast of 
rasaardars, and the aora a^ pirical conoams of action wor)iars. In 
Govatdiill, thara was a particularly close connection batwaan action and 
reaeardi, in tha fora of a triangular relationship between reaaarchars. 
Crossroads worlcars, and Asian waam activisU. dearly, each of these 
gn*i* had different sets of Intarasts and objactivas, and thara m s  
potential either for serious conflict, or else constructive, co-oparativa 
worli. In particular, tha differing aaphasis on thaory versus practice 
CTHild lead to conflict, for asa«pla, action workers looking for solutions 
to specific proUans, with raaaarchars aora conoamad with aaking 
gansralisations, aiqpandlng knowledge, and developing thaorias. (Torn, 
1973).
there ware indeed conflicts in Govanhill, it is interesting 
that these tended to bo over practical issues, rather than serious 
about and objectives, lharw was, for example, a rooirront 
about how audi tlan dxiuld be spant 'in tha field', as opposed to 
acadaadc work, a ddiata which was resolved by ooavroadsa rather than 
ovMtiial ajiaasent In contrast, decisions ovar what to rasaardi, and 
how, wars dlacusaad by all interested parUos and agriiaant invariably 
by oonsonsus. Chapter One goes on to saaaina tha stages Involved 
in these decision aaking processes.
Hw alas and objnctivm of action and rasaarch wockara, «hila arlalng 
froa vary dlffarant backgrounds and par^ activas, navarthalass did 
coincida. 1ÍM rola of tha raaaarchar «as to hslp bridgs ths gap batnaan 
action and rasaarch.
1. Saa BOMSS, 1987, for a sora datailad dascription of tha ganasis of 
tha Projact.
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Doing AcUon mwrch : iMuts Around FioldMork and tho RoMorch 
ProooM
introduction t « — w rd> Plan
Iho aia of this diaptor ia twofold: firstly, to outlina tha plan 
of tha thasis aa a «hola; and aooondly, to discuss tha thsoratical and 
anthodological badcground to tha roaoardt project. Soon ooaplax 
isauas within tha fields of housing and coaaunity action are 
addrassad, and to copa with this coa^ plaxity, two ganaral approadws 
ara adopted: firsUy, levels of eaplanaUon aova batwaan tha 
descriptive, tha analytical and tha theoretical, according to tha 
nature of tha data; and secondly, analysis takes place at tha 
individual, iiwtitutional or structural levels, again, as indicatsd by 
tha nature of tha aatarial.
Ihus, Chapter two Is largsly dsscriptive, 'setting tha scene' of 
the reaeardi project, looking at Gowanhill as a ooaeunity, and in 
partioilar at Asian people's experiences of social and welfare service 
provision, housing conditions and housing tenure, and at their sense 
of ooMunity. This is the asst descriptive dwpter, and is located 
clearly in the ethnographic tradition of detailed description. (Mm, 
1971} Spradley, 1979} Agar, 1980).
Bowevor, ■ansersley and Atkinson (1983) argue that ethnography 
need not be purely descriptive, but any also bs analytical, as well as 
being ueed to develop theory. Thus, Chapter Three uses both 
dsscription and analysis in its outline ^  the policies and pracUoes 
of pid>lic housing agancles, «hile Chapter Pour attaapts to link this 
amlysis to the developnant of theory, in particular the applicaUon 
of Ban's (1967, 1973) thsory of housing class to ths situation in
U
Govanhill. Chapter Five enooapesaea all thraa lavala of explanation - 
In Ita oonsidaratlon of urban aocial novanants, noving froat a 
daacription of Aaian ocnaunlty groupa In Glasgow, to an analysis of 
tha wider black, wonsn's and working-class novaeanta within which they 
are located, to tha developaant of thaory of ocnaainity action and ths 
Boblllaation process. Chapter Six is the aost strongly theoretical 
chipter, drawing on tha evldanoe of earlier diapters In its attaapt to 
develop theory on a range of aocial-apatial processes, such as woaan's 
use of agmo», and ths idaology of ths hoaa.
MS should note, however, that this distinction between description 
and analysis does not laply that analysis is therefore absent fron the 
descriptive accounts! BManrsley and Atkinson (1983) argue that any 
ethnographic account ia analytic, even teoae which clain to bo purely 
descriptive, in that the researcher's selections and percaptlons 
nacessarily construct the way in which date are presented.
Secondly, the thesis as a whole encoapasses analysis at tha 
individual, institutional and structural levels, centring around tha 
two aajor thanes of housing and coanunlty action, lha coaplexlty of 
ths naterial indicated the need for analysis at all three levels, and 
an atteapt was nade to draw on the best froa each of theae three 
traditions of sociological analysis.
Thus, in the field of housing for exaaple, writers such as daphaa 
«d Kintrea (19M, 1966) provide analysis at tha individual and 
institutional levels, in particular, focussing on the interplay 
betas an individual choice and institutional constraint. At the 
institutional level there are aany works highlighting racial 
disadvantage in tens of access to public housing, (iMUy, 1977i 
Simpson, 1961} Nalpass and Hurle, 1962) and fewer works exanining 
woaen's access to housing (Srion and Tinker, I960} Natson with
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Austecterry, 1986). At the stnictural lavai, aignificant 
contributiona to a political oconaay of houaing bava baan aada by 
thaoriata auch aa Bacvay (1978), Gou^ (1979), and Barloa and Faria 
(1984), and to a thaory of houaing claaa by thaoriata audi aa Rax 
(1973), LMbart at al (1978) and lomo (1986).
within tha fiaU of coaaunity action, thara ia a ridi collaction 
of individual acoounta, drawing haavily on a caaa-atudy approach, auch 
aa Laonard (1975), Handaraon at al (1982). Othara talca a aera 
inatitutional approach, for axanpla, analyaing rnaaaaiity action in 
relation to local political atructuraa, Lowe (1977), Cumo (1978). At 
a aora atructural lavai ara thoaa aho atudy conaunity activian, not aa 
laolatad caaa-atudiaa, nor in relation to urban inatitutiona, but aa a 
aanifaatation of wider urban aocial noveeanta. (Caatalla, 1977, 1978, 
1983; Krauahaar, 1981; Barloa, 1981). A faw writera attaapt to 
integrata the individual and atnictural lavala of analyaia, auch aa 
mvo (1977) who providea a oollaction of caaa-atudiaa of individual 
ocaaaatity action groupa, within a wider Narxiat and faniniat 
analytical fraaework.
In tame of houaing, than, analyaia at tha individual lavai takaa 
placa in Chiptara iwo, ihraa and riva, within the caaa-atudiaa of 
Aaian houaeholda' axparianoaa of houaing ocndltlona, aooaaa to 
boualng, and racial haraaanant, ra^ activaly. Iheao caaa atudiaa, 
whila baing fairly rapraaantativa of axparlanoaa within the coaaaxiity 
aa a whole, were not choaan aa 'typical' caaaat rather, tbay ware 
choaan beoauaa they aarva to llluatrata aavaral iaportant thaaea which 
are takan up in later analytical diacuasicn.
fhaaa caaa atudiaa, while illustrating aach individual household'a 
unique aiparlanoas, also sarva two other asin fmetions. Firstly, 
they act as a 'touciistona' for tha axperianoas of the ocasunity in
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9«mral, In that aadt casa-stud/ choaan raflacta tha asparianoaa and 
opinlona aapraaaad by othar hous^lds in aladlar aata of 
ciccuaatancaa. SaoondXy, aach caaa-atudy introducaa aavaral iaportant 
thiaaa which aaacgad fcoa fialdaork. For axa^ pla, tha caaa of Sharaa 
Bagui in Cha^c Ihcaa hlghli9hta tha iaaua of woam'a liadtad 
indapandant acoaaa to housing; tha casaa of tha Sharif and Sln^ x/Raur 
houB^ iolds aara choaan to aaploca housing ocnditions within tha Asian 
ocanaiityi and finally, tha caaaa of tha Shah, Abnad and Wnhasaart 
housdiolds in chaptar riva hi^i^t aj^ arianoas of racial haraaanant.
Tha dacision to locata thaaa caaa-studiaa at or naar tha baginning 
of tha ralavant chaptar was a dalibarata ana, in lina with tha ovarall 
Btratagy of nowing frcn tha individual, to tha institutional, to tha 
structural laval of analysis. Acadaadc convanticn favours aoving frcn 
tha abstract to tha particular, frcn tha thaoratical to tha 
individual, but in this caaa thara wara strong raascns in favour of 
tha ravaraa prooadura. (Bananraloy and Atkinson, 1963).
Firstly, within tha athnographlc tradition, thaory is grcundsd in 
fialdwork, davalopad fron raaaarch data. <Filstsad, 1970; Burgass, 
1964). Ihis is not to say, tharafora, that tha projact was 
athaoratieal, oparating outsida tha ocntaxt of urban sociological 
thaoiy. On tha contrary, it was clsarly influanosd by Baa's work on 
housing claassa (1967, 1973), CSstalla on urban aoelal novaannts 
(1977, 1976, 1963) as wall as aany othara working within tha urban 
aodologloal tradition. (Barvay, 1976i Ushart at al, 1976| Nalpass 
and Nuria, 1962| Mrloa and faria, 1964). lha important point is that 
thaoriss wars hald provisionally, to bs tastad against appirlcal 
findinga. Hgually iaportantly, tha flaribla natura of tha rassarch 
was such as to allow thaoratioal quastions to anarga fton ongoing 
fialdwork, for oaaapla, thaoratioal iasuas oonoaming tha usa of
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Mgmot, diacuusd in Ch^ iter Six, Margad frcai raaMtch into Aalan 
woMfi'a acoaaa to, and «qwriancaa of, houaing. Thus, it aoaaad 
appropciato to aova froa tha daacriptiva to tha analytical to ttaa 
atnictucal lavala, rathac than vioa varaa, aa thia adcrorad tha 
davalcpaant of analyaia within tha caaaarch prooaaa itaalf.
Saocndly, an iaportant faatura of actioa-raaMcdt ia ita 
ooMitaant to tha ocaauni^  in which it ia baaad (Laaa and Saith, 
1975). Thua, aoaa priority waa givan to docuaanting tha acoounta of 
pacpla 'in tha fiald'. lha ratlcnala for thia waa that auch raaMrch 
ia davotad to Inatltutiona, to tha powar-^ ioldara and daclaion aalrara, 
and that tharafora aora attanticn dxiuld ha givan to tha araounta of 
tha powarlaaa. (valentina and valentina, 1970). liaia, for axanpla, 
in Chaptar IMo walfara proviaicn in Govanhill ia ocnaidarad frea tha 
parapactiva of the cllanta, rathar than tha inatifoticna thaMolvaa. 
Alao, aavaral aajor thaaaa within tha project lava haan 
undar-reaoarchod, and it aaawd apprepriata that naw reaMrch in thaaa 
araaa ahould Includa caaa atudlaa, in order to fill thaaa gape in 
Imowladga, and alao to help to próvida tha haaia for further raaearch. 
Caaa-atudiaa oonoaming thaaa undar-raaearchad araaa Includa Aaian 
wcann'a aeoaaa to Ixxiaing in Chaptar A t m , and racial haraaaMnt in 
Oiaptar riva.
Thirdly, u m  of the caaa-atudiaa in thia way vaa part of tha 
general dadaicn to praaant tita thaaia aa a 'natural hiatory', that 
ia, to parallal tha text with tha hiatory of the fialdaorfc prooeaa 
itaalf, aapacially tha davalopMnt of raaaarcfa quaaticna, and tha 
pcegtaaaiva aalaction of raaaarch iaauM. Ala atrategy has tha 
I adwantaga of including raaaarch aaA odology within tha analytic 
pcooaaa, but Aa diaadvantaga of thraataning A  prove unatal^ y in 
ADM of aoala. to ovacooa» thia diaadvantaga, ineluaion of
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dMcclptiv* case-studies has been highly selective, they «ere chosen 
to serve as a '«ay in' to aajor research thssus, this «hich «ers 
later subjected to analytical and theoretical consideratian.
The case-studies, then, served several purposes in terns of 
contributing to research, especially «ithin the traditions of 
ethnograptqr and action-raaearch. However, they «ere never intended 
solely as an and in thaanelvesi rather, they «ere an integral part of 
the overall analysis. The case-studies represent the individual level 
of analysis, fns which are developed the institutional and structural 
levels: taken together, these three levels of analysis torn an 
integrated structure for the analysis of resoardi naterial.
Thus, Chapters two, three and Pour are ooncemed with bousing, 
ranging froai individual experiences of housing conditions and housing 
tenure in Chapters Two and Three, to the institutional barriers to 
housing access inherent in the policies and practices of puUic 
housing agancies in Govanhill, as discussed in Chapter Three, to a 
structural analysis of housing inequality, conditionad by the key 
variablas of race, class and gander, in Chapter Pour, it is in this 
chapter that the individual level of explanation in Chapter Two, and 
the Institutional level in Chapter Three case together, contributing 
to a structural explanation of housing inaquality, the two min 
fmtures of this insquality being poor housing oonditions, and unequal 
access to deoant housing. (Nurie, 1963). Chapter Pour ends with an 
exploration of the ralevanoe of the concept of housing class to the 
housing situation in Oovanhlll. (Rex and Hoorn, 1967| Rex, 1973).
The second mjor them of the thesis, coaauni^  action, is covered 
aainly in Chapter five. This chapter sisdlarly mves across three 
levels, but this tlm not the individual, institutional and structural 
levelst rather, the chapter sxaniaes différant spatial levels of
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ooaunity activiai, froa tha local, to tha city^da, to tha national, 
nia chistar bagins with caaa-atudiaa of two ocaaunity action groupa in 
Govanhlll, tha Asian Bousing, and tha Aslan Nonan'a Action Groups, 
lha activitias, paroaptlons, conflicts and achiavansnts of those two 
groups ara exaalnad in scan dstail, adding an Aslan and a Scottish 
dlasnslon to the oollaction of caaa-atudy aatorial within the field of 
ocasastity action.
The chapter than aovas on to locate those two groups within tha 
context of city^de coansilty organisation and activian, «hich ranges 
frea ocnaarvativa Asian religious and business organisations, to Asian 
woawn's rn— silty davalopMnt groups, to radical black woaan's groups. 
Finally, ooaauni^  groups in Govanhill and in Glasgow are located 
within tha wider context of urban aocial eovoawnts, particularly those 
organised on tha bases of race, class and gander.
Chapter Six aetvos two aain functions, to draw scan conclusions 
frcai earlier chapters, and to explore a range of aocial-apatlal issues 
inherent in tha rasaardi. Mhlla theoretical discussion in Owptar Six 
is speculative, it is grounded in tha aain body of tha raaaarch, vhich 
draws generally on urban sociology, in particular on housing theories, 
and to a lesser extant on thaorias of wosan and race, writings in all 
of thsaa fields ara largely aplit between Marxist and wabarian 
approadMS, aost studies aSiarlng cloasly to one or other par^ ectlve. 
Bather than perpetuate this, perhaps over-aaphasisad, division, this 
study attaapts a synthesis of the two aajor thaoretical ap^ oachss, 
seeking to add tha advantages of an 'action frMS of rafataooa', and a 
oonoapt of housing class, to the Marxist analysis of tha creation and 




ooaunity «ction groui» takts placa in tha light o£ thaociaa of urban 
aocial aovananta.
8ud> an attaapt at intagration haa aoaa pracadanU in urban 
aociologyt i«art fren Uliott and üeCrona (1982), amitionad abova, aho 
attempt to construct an 'intarpratativa franawork', drawing on tha 
bast of tha Marxist and Mrisarian traditions, thara ara aavaral othars. 
Dwlaavy (1977) próvidas a critiqua of both pluralist and 
structuralist 'ayths', and attaapts to staar a aiddla ocuraa in his 
walysis of urban political protest. Fens and Francis (1983) ar^ ia 
for the naad to forge links between tha different traditions within 
urbwi sociology, and they advocate diversity, rather than unifomity, 
in tha fiald.
Siailarly, tha raaaardt project aiand to ovarooan tha usual 
division bateasn thaoratical and policyH>rianted research. (Nuria, 
1983). Atteapts ware anda to incorporate both a theoretical analyais 
of inaquali^  on the bases of race, gander, and class, and ooaauiity 
atteapts to eradicate this inequality, and a policy-orianted approach 
to research, sacking both to docuannt and inform ocanuiity mrk, 
ocaaaüty action, and municipal and voluitery housing provision, ihe 
project's ralevanoa to policy-making was seen as an asaantial part of 
both action «d raaaarch work. (Lipaan-Mlimmr and Bernard, 1979» 
Young and Connolly, 1981; ungeraon, 1985).
Fieldwork
One of the aajor aias of the Project was to provide a detailed 
account of a local oommunity, using methods drawn from aociology and 
aocial anthropology, particularly ethnography* One of the aain 
strangtlM tít ethnography is that it aUows for detailed description, 
baaed on firsthand knowledga, and is particularly useful within new 
areas of enquiry. Bowever, tha oonoaia was not to r^ lioate the
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tcaditloml eonoam within studiM of poor and otteiic Minority 
with 'culturo', but to lnvostl9oU aroas of aocial Ufa 
usually naglactad by such studiast tha ralavanoa of social and 
oconoadc status; ths asporlonos of disadvantago; ralations batwaon tha 
M»,* and whits ooaauU.tlss; and participation (or non-participation) 
in coanunity action.
Huch urban athnography, froM tha Chicago School oiMards, has 
on tha pidilic, Mda Ufa of otbnic and working-class 
cansunitias, ovarlooking tha privata aphara of wonan. (Lirtxnr, 1967; 
SutUos, 1968; Mbyto, 1981). Lofland (1975) oonsonts on tha 
'tharanass' Of wonan, thay ara prasant in urban lifo, but part of tha 
bacfcgrcMid, in affoct, invislblo to (sala) raaaarchors. It is now tha 
♦•»■a of rassarchars to naka woMsn visibla, to proikioo urban 
athnographlas of woiNn's livas.
Btlsiograpiv, than, studias social inUractlon in iU 'natural 
aattiag' by naans of tha rasaardisr participating in tha avaryday 
livas of thosa bsing rasaarchad. Itdla this approach roooMsnds 
Itaalf bacausa of tha ranga and dapth of aatarial that can ba 
ooUactad ovar an astandad pariod of tiaa, it doas iMdiataly raisa 
tha quastlon of aalaction. Claarly, not all of ths activitias of 
avaryona in any 9ivan satting can ba raoordadi thara aist ba aalaction 
of looaUon, tina, avanU, and paopla (Mirgasa, 1984).
aalaction was an ongoing process within tha raaaarch projact, in 
ganaral, tha nova baing anda fron a wida focus to prograssivaly nora 
apadflc issues. Salsction was not tha mOm raaponsibillty of tha 
tasaarchar, but was a task aharad by nanbara of tha Projact NanagaiNnt 
OoHaittoa, whoaa naabarahip oonsistsd of rasaarchars, ooaauni^  
worfcars wd oannuni  ^activists. Salactlon of raasarch issuss ws ons
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of tiM P.N.C.'s Mjoc oonooms, along with tha ovacall planning and 
dicaction of tha Projact.
Salaction, of couraa, had alraady takan plaoa bafora tha bagiming 
of tha Projact, in that it was daai^ iad to ha a study of tha Asian 
population within a gaographically-dofinad ooaaunity, Govanhill. 
BHsnrslay and Atkinson (1963) argua that a gaographic araa is not a 
'easa' in itaalf, not an objact of study in itsalfi cathar, wa should 
salact casas fron within tha gaographio satting. Unis, attantion ws 
to ba focuasad on tha aalf-halp and ooanunity activian of Asian wcawi 
in Govartiill. Howavwr, this dafinad araa of study raaainad fairly 
broad and opsn to intarpratation, allowing for furthar salaction onca 
raaoarch work had bagun. A briaf dironological account of aalaction 
during tha fialdwork pariod will aarva to highlight how and why thasa 
cboioas wara aada.
fron tha bagiming of tha Projact in Saptaabar 1984 until 
Christans 1964, tha focus of raaoarch r— (nod broad, with data haing 
colloctad on tha natura of tha Asian oonsunity in Govanhill, thair 
oiparionoos of oocial and wolfaro aarvica provision, and tho 
activiUas of tho Asian ooananity groups, this focus was daliborataly 
wida, tho intantion boing to gathar a wida varia^ of daU fron idiich 
to salact oartain issuas of control iaportanoa to both action and 
raaoarch work. Ais was in lina with what BMnarsloy and Atkinson 
(1963) havo temod tha 'funnal structura' of athnographic raaaardi, 
wbarafay tho raaaarch bacoans progrossivaly aora focusaad.
in January 196S tho first Projact hoviaw was hold, with ths 
purposa of aalacting ona aajor thano for tha Projact. Ao day was 
apant in full discussion of tha possiUlitios, and housing — rgirt as 
tha isaua which coincided nost clearly wiA both raaaarch intarasU, 
and action workars aipartiaa. It was also a aajor local isauo.
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central to the quality of Ufa of both Aaiana and acam. Dlacusaion 
picara aara praaantad outlining laauas around Aalan woaan and housing, 
highli^ ting the extant to ahidi housing is central to wenan's lives, 
aapeclally in ralatlcn to their roles as housealfa and aothar.
lOr coanunity aorkars, this focus appeared to be narrow anouÿt, 
ahilé researchers pointed out that the desanda of research for 
dnnMsntal background saterial necessitated an even aore 
specific focus. There ans aoae conflict here betman action work and 
its iapetus towards problaa identification and proUea-solving and its 
consequent tendency to respond to as sany issues as possible, and 
research with iU convention of rigorous treataant of specialised 
areas of stu^ y. On this occasion as on nany others, a coaproaise 
between the two perfectivas ans reached after open discussion of 
their siailarities and differanoest the needs of both action and 
research were recognised and accoamdated, thus asking possible 
successful joint action-research.
Thus, the following aonths were spent researching public housing 
Issues, ahilé action workers renal nad free to respond to both public 
and ^ ivate housing issues, as they arose within the Asian oownity. 
OaU continued to be recorded on the Asian conaunlty groups, but with 
a "»«— eaphasis to aooonaodate the new focus on public housing, in 
diort, becoaing aore selective.
in line with this new aapitasis, a aajor piece of fiolAiork ws 
undertaken - a aeries of saai-structurad interviews on housing. These 
interviews allowed for the ooUection of a groat deal of data, idüch, 
in turn, gave iapotus to a further seloetion process. (See Chapter 
four for a diseusalon of housing interview data). As the interviewe 
were ssai-etructured, this allowed the interviewees thaasslves to
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nlM iaporUnt Ismast this provsd fruitful m  sny rsspondsnts 
idsntifisd sccsss to public housing ss s asjor conotm.
As intttvisws thMMslvss rsvsslsd thst, oontrsry to popular - and 
oftsn acadasdc - bslisf (sat Robinsan, I960), Asian ho>asholds wars 
intarastad in gaining acosss to public housing, and that asny had, in 
j fact, rsgistarsd applications. This data alsrtad project uorkars to 
I ths fact that not only uas it iaportant to ocnduct rssaarch into those 
few Asian households which had sucoesdsd in gaining access to public 
housing, but that we should take note of the fact that the Asian 
I raasaillj) was then at an iaportant transitional stage, where 
signifiesnt nuabers ware seeking access, but had not yet sucoeedsd in 
doing so. Therefore, the action-research project increasingly began 
to focus its attention on this iaportant, transitional stagei gaining 
aooesa to puUic housing.
The decision to adopt this focus was aads forsal in ssptaaber 
IMS, at the saoond Project Review. This Rsvisw was nore successful 
than the first in ensuring full participation by both Asian and white 
wonan, reflecting the a»re confidant and aasurad activity by Asian 
wonan ganerally in coBuni^ organisation. Researchers, oaaauiity 
woriiers and ocaasBi^  activists attsnding the Review considerad 
several options for the future progress of the Project, including 
racial harasanant, special housing, and housing rehabilitation, as 
well as aooess to housing.
Mhila every attaapt was aade to ansure that everyone present was 
faadliar with each of thsaa issues, the general response seaand to 
indioabe a reluetanoe to express a pcafarenoe for one particular 
issue, ttis foaling being that this efa^ oe should bo left to the 
researcher. Alternatively, sons people felt that the issues wore 
I
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•qually iaportant, and ahould tharaCora all ba addrasaad by tha 
rrojact.
iba Intantion bahind tha axarciaa ms to anabla joint 
dacision-aaklng to taka plaoas in practioa, a lack of confidanca lad 
anat activists to roly cn rosaarch «qpartiao. Tha pcoooss was 
'dmocratic'f but sainly in tha aanaa that avacyona had an oqual say 
in tha final dacisicn-aaiking, rathoc than full participation in tha 
whola daciaion aaiking procass.
Following this daciaiont rasaardi work ovar tha following anntha 
includod: docuaantaticn of tha housing caraars of Asian houaoholds, 
aapocially in ralaticn to tha public sactor; raaaarch into tha 
policias and practioos of public housing agancias in ralation to tha 
Asian population in Govanhill; participant obaarvaticn of A.NJi.O. 
discussions oonoaming thair axporioncas of, and attitudas towards, 
public sactor housingi and docuaantaticn of Asian wonon's oollactiva 
aspirations with ragard to public housing policy, oapocially tho 
allocations systan. Claarly, this was largsly a continuation of 
aarliar fieldwork, using tha saaa nathods of intarviaws and 
participant obsarvation, siaply refining raaaarch questions in line 
with tha new, aora specific aaphasis on access to public sector
This continued for aavaral aonths until, towards the and of tha 
fieldwork period during the suBaar of 1966, tha focus of tha Project 
began to widan again slightly, in order to idantify isauas which could 
ba aapandad upon to fora tha basis of tha second Project, to begin in 
faptaabar 1966. Ona oonsaquanca of prograssiva selection is, of 
ooursa, that aany issues raaain ralativsly unssaadnad. These included 
not only housing issues such as housing conditions, tha private 
housing aarkat, special housing, as wall as various planning issues,
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but also Mwral important iaauaa raUting indiractly to housing, in 
particular, haalth aanrgad as a sstjor Issua, with ssov Inforaants, for 
axH|>la, coimctlng thair asparianoas of lllhaalth to poor housing 
conditions. SisdUrly, doMStic viólanos SMrgad as an issua fron tha 
ronwm« of thosa 'in tha fiald', and again it ws oftan linksd to 
housing issuas, aspacially in tha casa of woawi nada hoanlsss by thair 
aspsrianoss of violones.
Mhila thaaa Md othor issuas sarvad as subsidiary thnas within 
tha Projact, thay wars to a larga axtant 'aalactad out' to allow for a 
; claaror focus on tha ssijor thsM of acosas to public housing. A full 
ooMidsration of thoaa subsidiary thanas ws dolagatad to saoond, and 
hopafully, subaaquont action-roaaarch projacts.
Having aada aaloctions, tha naxt stop was gaining acosas to both 
and poopls. Ttn aajor factors wars rslovant hara: 
association with Crossroads lant cradibility to tha Projoct, thus 
sacuring acosas to a rvigo of individuals, groups and associations 
within Govanhill, whlla closa contact with naabars of A.N.A.G., acting 
as 'kay inforsants', lad to ay Introduction to a variety of Asian 
wonsn in m  infomal oontaxt - without suoh hslp this dagras of 
contact and ooaaunlcatlon would have boon difficult or iHpossiUa.
Burgoss (1964) poinU out that gaining aooass is an ongoing 
process, soantíiing whidi needs to be oontinuaUy nsgotiatad «dille 'in 
the fioM'. As tacUc adoptad on the Projact was to begin with 'Icay 
Inforaants', and to progress fros thoaa people to anka contact with 
thair friends, nsigfifaours and ralatlvasi in this my, a prograsslvoly 
wider circle of oontacU was as^iAod.
Jeffrey ( 1976) adopted siadlar oontaeU in her study ot Asian 
poopU in irlstol, rejecting the idea of a 'randoai saavla' in favour 
of a network of liidwd contacts. Tha justlficaUon for this approach
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!• BiiidUc in both studlM, thnt i>, that tiw potHitial uivl« wu too 
Mwll to alloir foc randkw sampling, and that, in aiv caaa, «wliUtiva 
raaaarch ia noca auitad to thia kind of awaningful, intor-caUtad 
aa^ pla.
Hw othar aajor an>coach in tacM of 9aining accaaa wa that of 
aaaking antcy to apacific aattinga, to aUow pacUcipant obaatvaUon 
to taka placa, ihia aaa largaly nagotiatad thccu^ aaaociation with 
Ccoaaroada, «ho arrangad for a raaaarch pcaaanoa at aany group avanta 
and activitiaa, and anaurad that parUcipant ohaarvation waa 
acoaptabla to thoaa pcaaant. ihia m w  iaportant, aa aara phyaical 
praaanoa in a aatting doaa not naoaaaarily oonatituU accaaa: if tha 
#iiii uidaratanding and conaant of thoaa praaant ia not aacurad, than 
tha potantial foc gaining naaningful inforawtion aay ha aavacaly 
caatrictad. <BaaBarBlay and Atkinaon, 1983).
During thia aarly ataga of aaking contacta, X «aa concamad aainly 
«ith ccaating and aanaging a ranga of aocial ralationahipa, and «ith 
tha dafinition of ^  am rola, or rolaa, within tha fiald. I 
atcugglad, for ampia, to atrika a balança batwaan tha two aatraana 
of 'ooaplata obaacvar', «ith ita dangar of datadimt, and 'ocaplata 
participwit', «ith iU dangar of 'going nativa'. Thara wa acna 
praasura frow tha «oawi thaawalvaa to join fully in thair acUviUaa 
Md to idantify cloaaly «ith thair aiaa aa a group. X racoyiiaad tha 
dangara of ovar-involvaMnt and ao aiMd noca for a poaition of 
'datachad involvimt» (Agar, 1980), aaking claac that idüla X wa 'on 
thair aida', it «aa not ay Rda to talca dlcact action, but to ofaaotva 
and raoord, a poaition «hioh «aa aooaptad.
■aaaaroh rolaa
An important laaaon frow thaaa aarly nagotiationa «aa that no-ona 
had any claar axpactationa of raaaaroh oc caaaarohara, that thara «aa
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potential for a great deal of flexibility, and that it eaa largely up 
to ee to define ay am reaearch rolea. This definition eaa an ongoing 
prooeaa, and «hile I eucceeded to aoae extent in eetebliahlng an 
identity as a researohar, at the aean tüN I was related to in very 
personal bene, as an individual and, in the end, sieply as 'Julia'. 
Alia aai>igui^ , far fron hindering researoh, was in fact an essential 
elaasnt. For exaaple, the hostility expressed by the Govanhlll 
NMagaamt OoMittee towards an as a reaeardter was graduaUy overooaa 
by their acceptance of an as a person, by ay siaply being there and 
participating in the ccaeunity. in wore general terna, the 
naintenanee of a narginal position - being neither oonaunity worker, 
social work student, coanunity group aanber, or Govanhill resident - 
paradonically allowed for entry into anst situations, and being 
accepted as scan kind of nanber of each of these groups. Bananrsley 
and Atkinson (1983) note that suoh aarginality is difficult, but 
essential to good reaearch in that the distance thus created allows 
for Mialysis, 'creative insists', and helps to aaintain the 
ressarcher's critical faculties. This position consists, ssaentially, 
of being slnultaneously an 'insider' and an 'outsider', and this was 
in fact the position I aaintalnsd in anst situations, throughout the 
research period.
Apart fron ganaral reaearch roles, it is also ieportant to 
oonsldar the sore specific roles played according to ags, gander, 
ethnicity, and personal biography. (Burgess, 1984). I ws anre 
oonoemsd here with the potential for 'role flescibili^ ' than with any 
constraints, (ispandi, 1964). This is not to deny the very real 
restrictions which nay be lapoaed by gander or ethnici^ , simply to 
wyhaalse the gaps within any social systan which can be exploited, 
particularly by a 'aaurglnal' researcher. Aw juwtion between the
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d«M. 9Hidtr, and atlnic idantitlM of both coMorchoc and thoaa 
raaaarchod «as co^ dax, and with important oanaavwncaa for tha 
raaaardi prooaaa - paihapa noat ralavant was tha dagraa to which I 
found aysalf to bo an 'insldac' or 'outsidar' on aach of tiMsa baaaa.
Iha fact that I was a woann working with Asian wcann ws saan as 
sasontial by thoaa working with tha Projact, given tha sax-aagragatad 
natura of tha Asian cownlty. This allowad for an aasy acoeptanca 
into woMn's hows, at group asatings and social avonU that it would 
hava bsan difficult, if not iaposaibla, for a nan to achiova.* Mhila 
tha aain focus was on Asian wonan, soaa tian was also spent with Asian 
aan, particularly while recording incidents of racial hant. 
Access here for a white woaan was easier than it would have boon for 
Ml Aslan wanani contact thus gained allowad for tha recording of aoaa 
valuable inforaatlon and also hi^ightsd two aain ^ pes of Aslan sale 
attitudes towards woaan. On the one hand, white woonn nay be aeon as 
'liberated' or 'ianoral', and therefora trsated with soaa hostility, 
or i9 »rsdi on the other hand, they nay be assn as 'sducated', in 
contrast to AsiMi woonn who are aeon as 'badeward', and are thus 
accorded 'token aale' status, and reUted to nore-or-less as an sipial.
That I was a white person working within an Asian oonnunlty wa 
clearly iaportant, and influanood the reasarch process in both 
nagatlva and positive ways. On the negative side, lan^ iaga m s  
clearly a najor disadvantage, not peaking fluent Urdu or Punjabi 
neant that I had to use translators in aoa» intervisM, and that,
I generally, I adsasd sons of the oonvoraatlons during participant 
observation, ihis prablan was partly overooan as I Isacnad soav Ur&i, 
onabllng ns to follow the gist, if not tho dotail, of anst 
conversations, and allowing Interviewa to be conducted in a nixtura of 
Urdu and Bagliah. Siia was a eoaawn onougfi process, as aony Asians in
OovaiMll awitciwd fcaqumtly between Urdu or Punjebi and Bnglieh 
Airing oonvereatiotte. At the very least, a degree of faailiarlty and 
trust was establishsd because of ay attaapts to learn an Asian 
language.
At a aora political level, objections were sods by sosa lOacfc 
activists to the very concept of a white researcher working with Asian 
peopls. This issue was raised specifically at one A.1T.A.G. seating, 
where a niiitsiitnsan froa the Ooaauni^  Malaticns Council was critical 
both of ay prasanoe at the aaeting, and of ay position as researdier 
within the rrojact. Later the objections she raised led to an 
interesting (Wsate, each person involved defining her omi position on 
the issue. One group sHfaer agreed wholly with the position taken at 
the seating, feeling that blade people should bo the ones to carry out 
work in their own coaaunlties, thou^ , paradooUcally, she had boon 
very involved in the early stages of the Project, intnxhiclng ae to a 
wide r«ge of people and situations. Others in the group, diile 
raco^ iising the fact of racisa, were <iuita happy to work with <*>lte 
, people, as long as they shared their own alas and objectives. In 
i addition, one or two noted that it was an advantage that in this 
aspect I was an 'outsidar', as this anant that a lot of Aslan woaan 
would be willing to share personal details with ae in tbe kntsfledge 
tiist there was no danger that these details would bocona known to 
othars within the ooaaunity.* own position involved a recognition 
of the realities of raclaa, but nevertheless a conviction that a 
guilty abstention fren aiy involvasnnt with black people m s  less 
useful than m  atta^ pt to work together in addressing ismos of 
ración, pover^ and poor housing.
andBorshlp, unlike gander or ethnicity, is not laaediataly 
visible, and perhaps open to even nore anbigMi^ * Mhile I share
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a camón class badcgrcund with aost of ths wosan, this was oftan not 
svldsnt, ¡V worfcint-class origins having boon ovorlaid by a Univorsity 
aducation and soao niddla-class valúas. Novortholoss, class did holp 
to SOS* oxtant to croata a cosaon bond, ovidanood by a lacA of 
forMllty, an ability on ^  part to 'fit in', and confinad by 
cosaants to tho affoct tíat I was 'ordinary', or 'just lika ana of
US'.
Thus, I found aysalf to ba an 'insidar' on tha basis of gondor, an 
'outsidar' on tho basis of athnicity, and sisultonaously 
'insidar-outsidar' in boras of class. Mhila thara woro soaa inhoront 
disadvantagos, ovarall, thasa rolas significanUy aidod tho rasaarch 
prooasst as a wonan I had opan accass to aost aspocts of tho wcaon's 
livas; as an outeidar bo tha oosnuni^ , oonfidanoos waro aado to no 
which aay not hava boon nada to an insidar» «hila m  anbi^ ious class 
position aaant that I could dovalop am rola as a rasaarohor, «hila 
at tho sasa *•<—  astablishing a lavol of infocaality and fasdliarity.
farhaps aora iaportant than ths sxtamal llaits sat by aMbsrship 
of aach of thosa social groups is ths potantial for 'rola 
flasibility', tbs craation and dafinitlon of ana's own rola. 
(Papmrit, 1964). hola flaxibili^  rsguiras both that tho individual 
can play a varlaty of rolas, and that thsra oxlst aalilgultlas within a 
social systaa which can ba ss^ olbsd. In GovanhiU both thoso 
conditions wars aatt iv «« narginall^ , and tondancy in social 
sltuatioM to taka tha rola of obaarvar, ooincidod with changos and 
aabiguibias within tha Asian oosaunity. laportant alasants hors wars 
changos in wcnan's rolas - particularly tho wosan involvad with 
A.NJi.0. who wars daparbing froa thair bradiblonal rolas as wite and 
aothar, not wlthoub sons conflict, and tho aaoond and third 
ganarations who wars aovlng into nuclaar fasdly strueturas, and
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educated. In atort, the interaction betwean a aaginal 
raaaacdwr md a far fron static ocanunity allowed for groat 
flexibility, and eonsaquantly, the collection of data fron a wide 
range of eouroes. igually iaportantly, it allowed for the cloee 
involvoaant of anabers of the coanunity in the research process, 
in line with the early, and continued, ooaaitaant to an 
action-research approach.
The »saearch process
Within a general action-research approadi, various research 
aathoda any be eaployods participant obeervatlon, interviews, 
life-histories, docuMnts, and group discussions. All of these 
asthods were used during fieldwork and each raises a range of research 
leauss. A first and basic principle was that ths research should bo 
ocaaitted to furthering the interests of those being researched, ibis 
arose both fron ths acadsalc tradition of the Ute 1960's 
which held that research should be oonnitted to ths oppressed (Jones, 
1980), ml froa Crossroads' tradition, originating free the sans 
period, that coanunity workers should 'take sides' with local people. 
(Hurray, 1967).
I raaltaent to those researched iaplies their involveamt in 
all stages of the research process, and the observation of such ethics 
as oomant, and the question of data disaanination.
(Burgess, 1964). As struotura of the Vroject ensured ra^ ilar 
consultation with the eoanunlty by asana of the Project Hansgsaant 
Ooanitteo, and anetlngs with other ssnagsnsnt structures, nich as the 
Oovaidilll sub-ooinlttee. Mhile these procedures ensured general 
siji sannr on ths conduct of ths rsseardi, it could not be ^ nranteed 
that everyone Involved had given their consent; Aile those being 
interviewed had clsarly agreed to be involved, certainly sons, but
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perhaps not all of those present during participant observation ware 
fMdliar with, «d in agreeaant with, the alas and procedures of the 
research project. In terns of the use of data thus gathersd, 
ocnfidantiallty wss ensured by the dunging of all naans in writtsn 
asterisl, while safeguards regarding the actual use of the data ware 
contained in a contract dram up between the reaeardwr and 
Crossroads, at the beginning of the Project.
The two najor research aathods, than, wore interviews and 
partlcipmt observation. Miile the division bstwaen the two is not 
always clsar - for exanple, Inforsal interviews often took place 
c^ntaneously during participant observation - it is iaportant to 
nalntaln the distinction, parUy because the procedures of each were 
different, md pertly because each raises a different set of Issues. 
A range of issues comseted with participant observation have alread|y 
boon discusasds it reaskins here to explore aspects of the interviewing 
proooss.
An iaportettt first consideration was the context in which the 
interviews took place, one or two of the early, racial harasaaant, 
interviews took place within the Crossroads advioo centre (than knom 
as Oovanhill Inforaation Centre) and those contrasted with those 
in poopU's own hoass in being abortar, aore focussed, and 
'business-like'.* Thus, it aseas that the setting can Influanoe both 
the quantity and quality of date obtainodi peopte reapondad to the 
ataoopbore of the advice centre in keeping conversations abort and to 
the point, and in waiting to be asked questions rather than 
volunteering inforaation, while in people's om baaas the quality of 
interaction was quite different, exchanges of inforaation being aixod 
with general conversation, a grsat dsal of hospitali^ , and qr 
participation in ordinary events within the hone.
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ttmam diffcrant kinds of inttraction raiss ths issus of 
'prssontation of solf' (Agsr, 1960). rrsquantly, psrtieulscly in ths 
OBcly days, I was associatad cloaaly with Crossroads, oftan baing 
adstakan for an advioa worfcar, and askad for advica, during 
intarviawB, on a ranga of housing, <M>t and bsnafita problons.* ,This 
idantification with Crossroads was not too probloantic, givan tha good 
ralationahip tha aganoy had astabliahsd with tha ooaBstity, and in aiqr 
oasa it would hava baan alanst iapossibla to avoid, givan ay closa 
contacts with Crossroads. Nora dangarous was tha assuaption that I 
was 'soanons frost ths Bousing Dapartnant': in tha first plaoa I didn't 
want to rains falsa aapsctations that I could halp anyons diractly to 
gain acoass to housing, and, aaoondly, I diifei't want inforsation 
offarad to ba slantad towards ay supposad rola as housing offioar.
On tha whola, howavar, 'praaantation of salf' was lass problanstic 
than had bsan anticipatsd - daspite scan aarly confusions, I soon 
bacana aocaptad siaply as aysalf, nada walooan both by thosa with whon 
I was praviously aoguaintad, and thosa I had not not. Sons 
difficttltias in ooanunication, and in sstabliahing ralationahips had 
boon anticipatad, largsly booauaa of our diffarant atbnio origins. 
Mhilo thsra wars of ooursa significant social, oiltural and linguistic 
diffsronoas, in avoryday contact thosa did not sooai to bs too 
significant, ovarriddan as they wars by a sharsd working-class culture 
of inforaality and hospitality.
Any 'cultura shock' I did fool was in fact aspariancad noro in 
rolation to Crossroads than to tha Asian ooanuni^  - finding alion 
the ooasunity work cultura of froquant nsatings, dstailad discussions 
of ovary aapact of work, and a salf-oonscious idantification with 
local poo^ (rathsr than an unspokan aonaa of belonging).
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A final gmanl luua is tha axtant to «hich ths caaaacdwr 
bacooaa involvad with thoao aha ia intaiviawing. Tha claasic, 
taxtbook fonaula ia that involvaaant should bo avoidod at all coots, 
loading as it dooa to 'bias' and a lack of 'objectivity'. Instead, 
tha coaoarchar is lupposad to establish a degree of 'rapport', or 
gaining ths interviswsss' confidance, but whidi in fact, Oakley (1901) 
argues, really ■sans oncouraglng ths interviewee to accept ths 
reaeardier's goals, the researcher indeed actively constructs ths 
interviewee as a passive supplier of inforaation. Thus, she argues, 
traditional intarviewe are a one-way process, involving the 
objectification of interviewees, and allowing for no personal asanings 
within the exchange. Ohs argues that a two-way relationship should be 
encouraged, both parties dstemining ths nature and oourae of ths 
interview, with, for exaaple, those being interviewed anoouragad to 
also ask gusstions of the interviewer. Mhile not denying ths power 
structure inhsrant in ths relationship, atteapts were eade to relate 
on an equal basis, involving ay 'taking risks' In terns of personal 
involvsasnt, for exanple, in answering questions about iv own life, 
beliefs, and pero^ ttions.
Wry relevant here is the question of 'social distance', or tha 
extent to which the researcher shares social and cultural idantitiss 
with respondents. Oakley (1961) argues that a wossn interviewing 
other wcaen is autoantically 'inside' their culture, and thus the 
research will be 'grounded' as a result of ths researcher's own 
experianoas, and that this will serve to reduce any power iahalanoe. 
however, Oakley does not address ths situation whan both parties are 
woaan, but of different ethnic origins, and ths iaplications this has 
for tha intarviewor-interviewoe relationship.
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warkliw with A»l»n'
It Is «orth looking hors at tlw work of two wcann raaaacdMrs who 
wsra involvwd to an unusual dagraa in tha coaaasiitiss thay studiad, as 
thsy thaasaliraa wars anabars of thasa coanunitias.* sattigraw (1961), 
a whits imT who aaccisd into a Jat Sikh fanily, ocnductad hat 
fialdwoik in tha Sunjab, Ucgaly avngat faailias raUtad to har owi. 
Sha racords har own socialisation into tha acosptad noma and 
bahaviour axpactad of a Sikh womn, sudi as not spaaking diracUy to 
vnralatad ami, or not laaving tha housa unlsas acooapanisd by a aala 
ralativa. Sha notas that thia...'rsaultad in an undoubtad lota of 
inforaation' (lattigrow, 1981i73), that har aMtership of a Jat faadly 
iipadad har ibili^ to oollact daU on tha Jat ooaaunity. Sowavar, 
aha arguaa that hsr position did snabla har to adilava a diract and 
vary partonal undsrstandlng of what it aaant to bo a woaan in that 
particular culture. Miila this dost anke a valuabla contribution, the 
aoopa of auch a study would tand to ba daacriptiva, rather than 
engaging in analysis or evaluation, still lass the davalopnant or 
tasting of theory. Bowsvar, this was Urgsly because, idrni lattigraw 
har fieldwork in the add-1960'a, anthropology was wai^ tad 
towards dascrlption, rather than evaluation.
Siadlarly, ttwchu's (1965) atu^ y of Bast African Sikhs in Britain 
is strongly daacriptlvei aha argues that this is justified, given the 
ganarallsod nature of ethnic ninority studios, and tha ladi of any 
dstailad ethnography within the field. Bhila undoubtadly there is a 
nsad for sudi studies, there is a danger of stud)ylng ethnic adnority 
nnamaiiriii in isolation, as if thsy axistad Indspandantly of tbs 
wider society. Bhila this need not be tha sain focus of a studty, 
rafotanoo bo aado to this wider context, firsUy so that any
rosoaroh findings can ba applied to other oooaaaiitios eaparisneing a
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ooaaltaint to ti»M telng CMMtdMd, and a sharing of soaa of thaic 
social and cultural characteristics, and a dagraa of datadaint or 
distance sufficient to allow for the observation, recording and 
analysis of social interaction. This represents, not a denial that 
personal involvaannt does take place, siaply a recognition of the need 
to balance this with the needs of researdi.
An early exaaple of a study which achieved such a balance is that 
of Mpanek (1964), an Aanrican woann who conducted fieldwork in 
Pakistan.* As a 'foreign wensn' fieldworker she was able to gain 
access to nan and wonsn of various classes and in various regions. 
This contrasts with Psttigraw wbo interviewed eainly powerful eale 
landowners, her association with this group precluding her access to 
aost other groups. Fapsnek argues that only a wonsn could have access 
to the local wonsn, while as a white woann aha also had access bo the 
local nsn. Par fron allowing herself to bo confined by the rules of 
the society, she deliberately «^ loitad the loopholes in the systan, 
thus ensuring a siyiiflcant degree of role flexibility. Oantral to 
this was her ability to be slnultaneously a Maber and a non-Maber of 
the aodoty, participating in various social and cultural events, yet 
naintaining an indapandant, autononous position.
twenty years later, and in Britain rather than in Pakistan, this 
is very close to the role I ayaalf adapted. Haintaining a anr^ nal 
position X was able to participate in anny aspects of locsl life - 
visiting the nosqus, celabratlng eid-ul-fitr, attending wonan's sewing 
Claeses and A.NJi.0. ■sstinga, l^ending hours in various hoses, and 
visiting the local school.
I was able to intsrviaw aost sections of the coaeaiity - social 
worit and housing officials, Nusliae and Sikhs, and sen and wosan and 
those free urban and rural, and eiddle- and working-class backgrounds.
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9aA Intecvims and particicpant obsarvation font tha baais of tha 
following chiptarai a atui^  of Govanhill as a oonmity, of housing 
tsnura, local aarvioa provision, housing classas, and of oonnunity 
action groups in Govanhill.
A sala studant did latar work with aoaa of tha Asian womn, dinraving to soan axtont tha aarliar assusptian that this woidd ba iapossibla. Howovar, his work was largaly with woawi activa in A.W.A.G., or otharwiaa comactad with tha Projact, and tandad to ba thosa lass constrainad by tha lo«l social valua-systoa. It mains tha casa that aost woam had littla social contact with an, and soaa would not intaract with nralatad an in any way.
■afarancas wars aads hara and alsawhara to 'gossip', a darogatoiy tarn usually applisd to woan. Nntion is aada of it hara not to parpatuata tha lyth of uraan's gouip, but to point to tha raal constraints fait by soan pscpla living in a snail, ralativaly salf-oontainad connunity, who sj^ sriancod tha cloaanass and laok of privacy, valued by son, as a fora of social control. Typical conants includadt
'It's iapossibla to nova round hara, avaryona is watdiing you, thay all know what you'ra doing all tha tiaa' - and
'lakistanis in Glasgow ara nostly tha poorest village people, thay are backward. I aysalf cons fron tha city where people are lass narrow aindad'.
Although Itttarviows in the advice entra cn last up to one or avn two hours, tha avaraga tins apatit on aaoh is around tn ainutas. (Crossroads surveys, 19M and IMS).
Advice I wan't qualified to give, n  I parson to advice workers in the Castra. always rafarrad tha
Sea aln Golds (1970) for a aora gnaral account of wonn's esvarlanoes of fieldwork, and Stanley and Nlaa (1M3) for n  OverView of foadnist rasaardi.
Sea aln iMya obnrvatin anong (IMS) for It Valdstani n early asagpla n in Britain. of participnt
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Bousing and Ooasunity in Govanhill 
Hlatorv of Glasgoi»
Nodacn Olaagoir has Its origins in tha pariod of rapid davslopaant 
and sxpansion that occurrsd batwaan 1780-1830, growing fron a tom of 
40,000 inhabitants, to a city of 200,000 paopla. Population lavais 
raachsd a paak of aromd ona Million during tha 1960's, and hava now 
daclinad to around 700,000. lha city was foundad largely on trade - 
In cotton and tobacco - and on industry - coal, staal, railways and 
shipbuilding. Proa tha tiaa of the aoonoadc boon of the 1870's mtil 
houaabuilding largely stopped during tha First Morld Har, high land 
prices and ths pressure of papulation lad to the building of tananants 
at high dansitlea, and to poor standards. (hdasM, 1978). Glaswogians 
todty have inbaritad tha legacy of these tanaannts.
Froai tha saoond half of tha eighteenth cantury onmrds, the adddla 
classes began to nova out fren tha city centra, away fren tha noise 
and pollution of tha industries they had created, and into the 
suburbs. in such aovas we have tha origins of the auch-analysad 
'Imar-clty pccblan', wharafay tha working-classes ware left behind in 
ths, now decaying, innsr areas. laprovad transport facilities in tha 
early twentieth century lad to tha depopulation of the Innar-city as 
sore pao|da, fron a wider range of social classas, left tha city for 
tha suburbs. Later, in tha 1950's and early 1960's, large nmbers of 
working-class residents left tha inner-city to anva to peripheral 
astatas, such as Castloadlk, and the Haw Towns, such as Coatbridge. 
(Paclona, 1981).
Housing conditions in Scotland, and particularly in Glasgow, have
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long bMti worM than thosa prawailing in Bigland. A suivay carciad 
out uidar tha Bouaing (Scotland) Act, 1936 found that 23.5% of 
Soottlah, but only 3.S% of Bngliah houaaholds wara ovarccoMdad, and 
that tha figuras foe houaaa with two cooau or lata wara 44% and 4.6% 
ra^ activaly. Figuras had acaroaly dwoigad by tha 1950'a, with 43% of 
Glasgow'a housing having two coons or lass, in conparlson with lass 
than 5% of Bngliah houaas. into tha 1970's and 1980's, Glasgow ranlu 
first in 14 out of 21 naasucas of housing daprivation, and aaoond in 
anothar six. Ovarcrowdlng is parhaps tha nost aarious and pacsistant 
prohlan, along with poor haalth standards, and high Isvsls of 
onanploynant. (Adans, 1978).
Vattams of housing tanura, as wall as housing oonditlons, dlffar 
naciwdly in Scotland, lha ratio of council tenants to ownar-occupiacs 
is around 60t30, in contrast to 30i60 in tha cast of Britain. Adaau 
suggests that this arises, not so aaxh fron political or ideological 
pcassuras, but fron the angnitude of Scotland's housing problaaat 
population danalty in urtnn araas, high land prices, and an old and 
dacaying houaing stodc. Such aconoadc and daaaigraphic factors ooahina 
with a Scottiah cultural tradition which favours canting rathac than 
owning. Adans traces this tradition fcon ai^ itaanth oantury rural 
housing to nlnataanth oantury urban tananants, to twantiath century 
Council housing.
in addition, theca are financial datarranU to ownar-occupation, 
nortgaga holdars in Scotland raqulra highar inconaa than their 
counterparts in Bngland and Males, though, of course, average wages 
aca lower, in particular, tha gap batwaan tha cost of buying an 
average house, and ranting a council house is wider in Scotland, and 
this serves to discourage owner-occupation. (Niven, 1979).
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QovMhlU
Oovanhill «u built largtly during th> housing construction been 
of the last quarter of ths ninatosnth century, and so consists aninly 
of Victorian sandstone tenasents. The naeer tanaaents of North 
Govanhill «are built by the local authority during the inter-«ar 
years, rriasirily a residential and shopping area, Govanhill houses 
around 13,500 people, and raastins a popular, central area, less than 
tMO Biles froB the city contra.
Approadilng Govanhill froB the city centre, first crossing the 
river Clyde, a stranger would notice the Binarat of the now city 
Boaqua, cloaa beside the notorious, abandoned 'Butch "B”' flats, along 
with the rest of the Gorbals townscape - a aeries of 'high flats' 
punctuated by aap^ apace and the raaainlng public houses, which sean, 
along with churches, to be protected froB dasolition. (Japheott and 
Bobinaon, 1971; rnlanan, 1965).
Arriving soon in Oovanhill, the g^ -sitas are repeated, legacy of 
the radevelapBont prograseBS of the 1960's and 1970's, but Govanhill 
has retained the traditional tansBental built fom, and has nowhere 
adopted the concrete, systans-bullt housing of the Gorbals. Since 
1974 there has bean a steady rate of iNprovenant in the area, largely 
in asaociation with Govanhill Bousing Association, and taking the fora 
of internal renovation, asternal sandblaating and repairs, and a saall 
aBfwwt of nswhuild.
Bounded to ths north by ths Glasgow Oantral railway lines, to ths 
south by ti» Dison Boad and Oison Avenua, to the west by the aain 
shopping oantre of Victoria Boad, and to the east by Aikenhsad Boad, 
Govanhill is a fairly distinct, clearlyHlafinsd nei^ hourhood, not 
only for planners but for local pso^ who have a atrong 
idantificatiOB with the nei^ hourhood. Govanhill has aany of tiw
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teatUTM irowKin to ttw oldar arMS of Glasgowt Victorian adtools and 
ctairdws, aoM of «hich now acooanodata social work dapartaants and 
ooHUiity oantraa, tan— nts accoaaridating a variety of shops on thair 
growd-floora, old buildings adxad with ths naw haalth oantra and 
ahsltarad housing ocnplsx.
Along with nudi gansral facilities, thsrs is specific provision 
for various ethnic and religious groupsi A— n Catholic schools, 
Jewish food shops and a synagogue, and a wide variety of shops and 
facilities for the Asian population.* Qwae include food shops, 
'sari' shops, a j— llery shop, a Muslin bank, video shops, and an 
Asian bookshop and reading roon.
ihis wide range of ananities reflects ths settled and 
well-developed nature of the Asian coanunity in Oovanhill. Ihs 
oonnunity bee—  established during tbs 1950's and 1960's, «hen nany 
Asian fanilias novod aoutbaards fren the GodBals, during ths sxtansivo 
radsvelopnant pcograanas than under way. 8udi a nove followed the 
Irish and Jewish settlers before than, nost of ths Jewish popilation 
now having continued their nove southwards to nore affluent, suburban 
areas, the c—  of the Irish being different in that aany have 
I— Inert in the Oorbals. It ranains to be seen whether ths Asian 
rn— a ii r j  will follow their Jewish predsoessors to ths ultinata 
' destination of Newton Nsams, or raanin in the older, deprived ar— ,I
like ths Irish.
Mhile, clearly, the nature and quality of ethnic shops and other 
facilities ate inportant in ths everydqr life of the ooanunity, and
1 while there is a degree of segregation, Asians in Oovanhill do not 
load totally separata lives, but participate in the wider structure of 
I social life in OovanhiU and in Glasgow. In particular, their 
esperian—  of ths education, social work, health and other social
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MrvioM wtc* of oantcal iaportanco, influancing aoat significant
acaas of tliair livas.
gatvica proviaion in Govanhill
Althougii tha focus of tha caaaarch was on housing cathar than on 
tha othar aajor sarvioas, ooncam ovar local aarvioa provision aas a 
cacurrsttt thaan throu^ nut ths raaaarch pariod, and so at laaat a 
briaf nsntion should ba aada of scan of tha aajor issuas raiaad. Ihs 
accounts raootdad hara ara thoaa prcvidsd by local pacpla of thair can 
aspacianosa in calaticn to tha various sarvicas, not of tha aarvioa 
prcvidsrs thaaaalvos. This parapsctivs is adoptad, partly bacauaa 
■uch of tha litaratura ooncantratas on institutions rathsr than 
individuals (McKay, 1977| Siapson, 1981; C.K.K., 1984), and partly 
bacausa action-raaaarch is oonnittad to raootding local axparianoss, 
particularly those of tha least poaarful. (Toan, 1973; Jonas, 1980).
In tasM of aducation, the tao aajor oonoams wars tha availability 
of nuraery school a^cas, and tha sxtant of raciaa in priaary and 
asoondary schools. Mhila Aslan aothars thought that ths nursary 
school ass axosllant, thay wars aorriad ovar tha shortage of places, 
and tha long aadtlng-lists of around 160. (Gcvanhill Local Plan, 
1981). Thay fait that nuraery school attandanoa aould help thair 
childran socially, aducationally, and in their language davelopnant: 
it aas ooasBn for childran to loam to apeak Urdu or PunjaU at hone, 
and Bngllah at nursary school.
Within tha older age groups, ths prohlaai was not lade of 
o^vision, but tha nature of that provision. There are three priaary 
schools, Annatto Street Priaary, Moly Cross, Batson Strast, and 
Victoria Priaary, Batson Strooti Aslan childran attended all three, 
thou^ tha largest nuabors want to Annetta Strast Priaary, as this was 
situatad in tha heart of dw Aslan ooaaunity, rather than either ot
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tlw other tMO, «hlch ace situated in North Govanhill. 8o m  Asian 
diildren also attended schools in neighbouring Pollokshields, thou^ 
this tended to be the case with secondary rather than priaaty 
sd>ool-age children.
Attitudes of school staff to their Asian pupils, racisn Mong 
white schoolchildren, and relations with parents all varied «mgst 
these sdwols. A feeling anongst parents was that the ethos of the 
sdwol depended largely on the headteacher. Relations with Amotte 
Street Pcinary were very good, where the heathi stress nade every 
effort to Ispl— nt a aulti-cultural curcicului, and to consult with 
local pacanU. A anjoc step in this direction was the pcovieion 
within the school of a 'Parents' Rooa' which was such ^reciated 
ganecally, and used on occasion by the Asian Nown's Action Group. In 
contrast, the headaaster of Victoria Priaacy was uninterested in 
taking any action to discourage incidsnts of racial harassaent 
occurring within the school. In a Pollokshields priaary school, 
paranU ooaplainad of 'cultural racisa', one exaaple being a 
schoolteacher's ochplaint that she couldn't cope with one Asian boy in 
her class not only because he didn't almys apeak Bngliah, but because 
ha - 'even thought in Pakistani'.
Raciaa, whether indirect, as awi fasted in indifference to the 
gabions suffered by Asian children or direct, as in the hostility 
felt towards Asian languages and custoas, is important in several 
raapects. First, it often leads to low self asUaa aanngst black 
piVilsi second, it aeans that teachers tend to have low expecUtions 
of black pupilsi and third, it encourages raciaa aanngst white 
(Ruenyaade Trust and Radical Statistics Race Group, I960).
An important point to note is the connection between this racian 
in the schools, and other experiences within the ooaaunity. For aany
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fiBillM racial haraamnt took placa In all araas of thair daily 
livaai at hoaa> in acliool, and in tha atcaata. Sdiooldiildran ara 
part of tha ccnai^, and raciaa laamad at achool is also axprasssd 
outsida tha schoolgstas, thus shafting tha futura of oonauni^  
ralations.
Mhila Asians wars oonoamad about tha inadaquacias of aany 
aarvioas, faalings tandad to run highast with ragard to tha Social 
Nork Dapartaant. It could bo arguod that this is bocauaa thoy had 
nost fraquant rscourao to this satvico, o^ iocially in tha casa of 
ucsan, but hoalth aarvicos, for asaapla, wara oqually, if not aora, 
hoBvily usad. In fact, in oaavarison to tha ahita population, Asians 
tandad to undaruaa tha aocial work aarvioas. Farhaps than it is in 
tha natura of tha sarvica itaalf, aocial workars doaling with such 
paraonal and sansitiva issuas as dabt, childcara, and violones in tha 
fmdly. Social workars tand not to ba popular with cliont groups, 
ahita or blackt thsir intarvantion, whila oftan saan as bsing 
naoassary, is navorthalass raaantad. (Chsathaai, 1961).
In addition, Asian psopla fait that tha aarvlca was not at all 
gaarad to thsir apocific nsads. lhair najor complaints wars that tha 
nof 11 BSiH was inacoassibla, both in its location in an old achool 
building, whidi was not elaarly anrkad as baing ths aocial work 
dsparfant, and in its appointnant systan which naant that ovan paopla 
with urgant prohlwa had to wait up to a waak for an intaraviow. This 
was oompoindad by tho lack of effort to ovarooan language barriers, 
for asaapla, by printing publicity in Asian languages, or having 
intarpeatars availabla whan naoassary at intarviawa. rurthsr, thsra 
was a ooanon foaling that aocial workers ware, at least indirectly, 
racist in ttwir lack understanding of Asian cultura and lifes^ las, 
and thair insanaitivity to differing fanily practicas and values.
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Hm  Social work Dopartamt aaa awara that thair aarvioas aara 
baing undaruaad by tha Asian population, and that thay thaaaalvas had 
littla undacatanding of thair naada. 9wy did taka naaauras to changa 
thia aituation, Including the organisation of a oonsultativa Area 
Liaison OoHittaa, with raprasantativas froat tha Asian oonauiity, and 
■oat of tha local sarvicas, as wall as tha aai^ oynant of savaral blade 
social workars, as part of a now Strathclydo Kagional Council 
initiativa on othnic ainoritias. lha raaponaa of tha Asian Woasn's 
Action Group to tha Araa Liaison Ooaadttas was lukawam, taking ths 
view that it was wall-intanticnod, but inaffactual. ihoy wars aoro 
positiva towards tha aaployasnt initiativa, saaing in it an 
opportunity for blade paopla to ba paid to do auch-noadod work within 
thair own coaaunitias.
Within tha social aocurity systaa, as within social work, tha aaln 
practical prcblaas included tha inacoossibllity of the offices, ths 
unavailability of any written or verbal inforaation in Asian 
languages, and tha lack of Asian workars. This inacoossibllity, 
coabinsd with a widsspcaad fear and aisundarstanding of tha systaa, 
rosultad in a significant underclaiadng of banofits. A Crossroads 
Banafits TSka-Cp Caapai^ i rovoalad large aaoisits of banafita raaaintng 
iBirlalasrt aaongst a aaall sawpla of local households, ihe work of 
Crossroads in publicising ontitlaasnts to banefits halps offset the 
views ooaaonly asprasaad, both locally and nationally, that blade 
psoplo rooalva aora than thsir fair shara of walfara banafits, to tha 
dstriaant of white claiaants - views which lad one local wosan not to 
clala banafits as aha fait that - 'they are only for white people'.
While it is true that it is aainly Asian aan who deal diractly 
with ths aoclal aocurity systaa, increasing nusbars of Asian woaan aro 
I taking sola or aajor responsibility for household finances, there is
• ■ bU, but growing, nuater of Asian singla aothars, and a largtc
group wtosa huabands ara on axtandad visits to Pakistan, iht low
taka-up of bansfits has iaplications for tha quality of housing
conditians. Ibr asaapla, vary faw housdioldars «ara anara that
OMnar-occupiars could claim a nail «aakly allcwanca for repairs to
their properties. Also wdstusad «as the provision, within tha
singla payaants systaa, for household itaas, fumitura, and
decoration. for thesa could si^ üflcantly improve conditions
within the hone, and it «as one of Crossroads' priorities to encourage
full use of this provision. Mhile it is true that the level of
benefits is low enough to sake independent survival for wonen
difficult, it is nevertheless true that, for those wonen «ho ooapare
their circunstanoes with those prevailing in Pakistan, life lived
eaparatoly fron aen is at least feasible. However, other «naen aey
regard this possibility with eons bittemessi
'In Pakistan nan rarely divorce their wives, or leave their fanilies...tha extended feadly will always exert pressure to sake people stay together. Here, nan abuse their fraeden, they don't take responsibility for their families...they always know that tlwy can at least rely on social security.'
Similarly, comoctions can be aade between housing and health. 
Asians tended to sake full use of tha health service, but nevertheless 
esperlenoed hiÿi levels of illness and disease. The connections 
between poor housing conditions and ill-haalth have been dooaanted, 
md thus it would be reasonable to expect Aslans, who experienoa 
poorer housing conditions, to suffer correspondingly hig|i levels of 
illness. (Berrison, 1903). During interviews on housing topics, aany 
people spontaneously referred to their ill-health, linking conditions 
such as artiiritls, asthna, and bronchitis to danp, overcrowded 
housing, and a ganarally poor environnant. Depression was also fairly 
ooneon, particularly anongst woman, and can be attributed largely to
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iloUtion within th* hoM, racin, and a ganaral faaling of 
powaclasanasa.
Tha aUarly aca anothac group who axpacianca isolation within ths 
hoa», but this is ons aroa whars thsra is virtually no provision for 
Asians In Govanhill, and is doarly an aroa of unsnt nsod. A anjor 
roaaon for thsao nssds bsing ovorlookod is that of dsfinitions. 
BMorly for ths whits population naans bsing ovsr tho agos of sixty or 
six^fivs, whils for Asians it is nors liksly to naan anyons agsd 
fifty or ovor. Ihs diffsrsnoo lias in tho fact that nost Asians of 
that ago wars bom in tho Indian sub-continant, whsrs lifo oxpoctsncy 
is around 4S-S0 yoarst in Britain, ovan with changos in diot and 
lifsstylo, ths Asian oldsr gsnsration ars vnlikoly to livo as long as 
thoir whita poors. Thus, pattoms of nosd aro difterant, but sorvioo 
provision has so far not adaptad accordingly.
On ths contrary, existing aorvioos catar for fow, if any, Asian 
oldsrly pooplo. Staff at ths dxon Balls day cars osntra can ronaabor 
only ono Asian parson attending tho contra during its twalvo years of 
opsration. No Asians in contact with tho Projact had applied for ono 
of tho now ahslterod houses, and aany did not ovan know of thoir 
existanoo. Thus, the aanll but inevitably increasing nuafaors of Asian 
oldorly are likely to continue to bo cared for within tho fanily, tho 
coanon asauaption that 'Asians look after thoir own' dovetailing 
naatly with the rsnowod oaphasis on 'oonaunity mro'.
Thus, responsibility is davolvad fron ths housing and wlfare 
sarvioos to individual faadlios, whore, inovitably, tho burden of care 
falls aost heavily on wosan. (Pinch and Orovss, 19S5).
Qcyffa NDsan's Aid is locatod twenty adías outside of Glasgow, but 
is inelndsd hero as it tends to bo used by Asian wonan in Olaagow, 
rathor than Glasgow Nanan's Aid's rofugs which is located in ths ci^.
An Asian waasn 90ing to a pradoalnantly «hita rafuga tanda to find 
hacsalf iaolatad, «naUo to ircasiicata in har own lan^ iaga, har 
particular history and valúas any not bo undarstood, and aha aay faca 
diroct hostility and raciaa. Asian waaan's rofugos sudi as Gryffa aia 
to próvida for all thaaa noods, and to próvida an onviroraant vharo 
venan can rastructuro thoir livas on thoir own tarns.
Oryffa did go a long My toMtds naating thaaa naada, but thara 
raaainod sena diffaranoas batMon worfcars and uaars of tha aorvioa, 
vhich naant that venan fren Oovanhill Mra not ontiraly hivpy about 
using the rafuga. Fren tha a]varioncas of ona vonan, Sharas Bo^ aa’, 
vlio stayed in tha rafuga, and of tha support group vho visitad har 
thara, savaral oeaplaints crystallisad. It vu fait that workers did 
not allow venan to taka control of thair situation, for asanpla, in 
denying wonan friends free access to visit. Worries over aacuri^  aay 
naka this undarstandabla, but those oonoamad pointed out that Shares 
vas antranaly isolated, staying twanty nllaa fron Glasgow in a snail 
rural area, soaking little Bogliah, and needing a great deal of 
support in dealing with solicitors, the D.H.8.8., and tha housing 
dspartnant. In tha and, Sharas travallad tha twenty adlss by bus each 
day, with four childran, siw^y to gain tha help and support of wonsn 
in Govnnhill.
rurthsnaors, according to Shsras, tha workers nada judganents as 
to her choloas, in particular, auggasting that aha should return to 
har husband. Sha fait that aha did not really gat the support As 
ns edad in har decision not to rotum to the aarital hoan, but to 
ssthbliA a naw life for haraalf and har childran. Ihis aha 
avantually did achiava, but thanks note to the Asian woann's group 
than to the rafuga, althou^  the rafuga did of oourss provide tha 
ta^ otary acooanodaticn vhan aha naadad it nost.
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According to tht Asian Woaen's Action Group, Oryffs did asst a 
vary raal naad in providing rafuga acccaaedation run by and for Asian 
acaan, but that conflicts did occur, arising largely froa class 
difforáneos. Norkars aara all aiddla-class aoaan, ahilo thoaa using 
ths rafuga tandsd to ba aorking class. Thus, thoro aas a lack of 
understanding of the aatarial conditions of thasa waan's livas, of 
tha vary raal povarty and deprivation they facod daily. Norkars 
tandad to uphold traditional Asian noms, a^ acially that iwaen should 
rotum to tha aarital hoae, but oonvarsaly, they subscribod aora to a 
Mestam individualist tradition, tending not to ahara the collactivist 
lifastylas ooanon aaongst the Govahhill aoaan.
Givan their aora rimel orientation, coaaunity centres are 
likaly to ba of great iaportanoo to Aslan people. Ihoir use of 
Crossroads aas axtsnsiva, and is described later in the chapter, and 
their use of other ooaaunlty facilities, particularly the ooaaesiity 
osntra, is of gsneral interest here. The ooaaunity osntra \mm 
asll-usad by both ahita and Asian groups, in fact all tha groups 
for tiao, space and raaouroes. Mhila the situation eased 
toaards tha and of tha rasaardi period, on ooa^ ation of tha expansion 
and iaprovaaant of the coanunlty centre, use of tha contra hi^l^ts 
tha potential for coapatition on the basis of ethnicity. Asian aoaan 
and childran, for exaapla, aera often subjoetad to racist abuse, such 
I incidents rafloetlng ahita rasontaant of Asians using 'their' 
fadlitlos.
Sudi oonflicts aearged aore claarly during a puUic discussion 
held by tha Oovanhlll Residents Association on the poaslMlity of a 
new oaaasiity contra. Naturally, aoat groups aera intarostad in 
 ^securing facilities for thaasslvas, and aadi had ideas as to hear a new 
centra should ba nn, but there ssaasd to ba a clear split bataaan
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Aslan and «hits groups. ihs Asian Wonan's Group anvisagsd a 
■ilti-raclal contra, with botii Aslans and whitss aaengst staff and 
uaars, organising togathar a rango of social, sducational and 
political actlvltias. Mhlta activists, whlla concaiving of auch tha 
sans typo of contra in taran of activltlas, did not anvisago any rasi 
Asian involvaaant, thay dafinad avarything in taras of thair own 
othnic group. Ihsy did not aaka a dalibarata dacision to axcluda 
Asians, guita siaply thsy did not ontar into thoir calculaticns. 
Cloarly, thsaa attitudas will hava Uportant lapllcations for tha 
futuro ooanunity davalapannt of Govanhill, whothar or not a now 
oosaunlty cantra is svar built.
Casa atiallas
saving skatchod tha natura of tho Asian eonaunity in Oovanhlll, 
and thair oaparianoa of aorvioa provision, two casa atudtas say halp 
to illustrata how it actually foals to llva within tho coanuii^ . lha 
casa studios ara not Intandod to bo roprassntativa, but ara a rsoord 
of two households, dwison to hi^ight warn of tho issues contrai to 
this chapter, in particular, housing conditions, tha ralatlonahip 
batman housing and social relations, tho work of Crossroads, and 
ralationahlps within, and batman, ooaaaaiitias.
Aanrjlt Kaur* lived with har husband, Hohlndar Singh, and thoir 
two anali childran, in a ground-floor, two-roon tsnamnt, in tha 
contra of tha Asian oomunity. Conditions in tho tanamnt mra very 
poor, there being no bath or riwmr, and a aharad outside toilet. 
Oanpnoss was a mriouo problan with fungus growing on tho walls» 
single bar alsctric firas pcovidod tha only souroa of hasting, and tho 
aloctrlc writing was in a dangerous stats of repair.
tta.daily prnhiana of coping with auch conditions mra esaoorbatad 
by asaioty omr InsscuriQr of tsnura. lha flat was laaaad on a yoarly
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basis, and Mrs Ksuc was afraid that idtan ths laasa aspirad thsy would 
bacom hoanlass. ttisy rantad ths flat f m  an Aslan landlord living 
naarfay, but as thay wars not ralatad to hia, thara axlstad no 
obligations batwasn thsn whioh nay hava halpod to prolong thair stay.
m  addition to insacurity of tamira, tha houstfiold was vulnarabla 
in savaral othor raspscts. itia parants wars vary young - still in 
thair taans - and appaarad to hava littla knowladga of tha housing 
systan, and In fact aaaand afraid of sorting any halp. As this faar 
astandad to aysalf as an intarviawar (though this was aitigatad by ha 
proaanoa of an Asian naighbour who translatad tha oonvarsation) it was 
difficult to dataradna tha causas of this faar. Bowavar, it aaaas 
llkaly that baing a non-Bogliah apaakar, with littla knowladga of 
British institutions, (Mrs Kaur having racantly laft tha Indian Punjab 
to aattla in Scotland), ooabinad with osparianoas of racial hostility, 
would croata a ganaral sansa of unaasa, and a lart of oonfidanoa in 
daaling with tha housing systan. Purthar, this housahold had had no 
contact with Crossroads, and thus had not had the bansfit of thair 
advios and advocacy asrvlcas.
daarly dissatisfisd with thair currant housing conditions, 
indaad, dasparata for soan iaprovoamt, and in any ease facing 
potantlal hoanlasanass, tha Slngh/Raur houaahold had considarad 
altamativa housing options. Ihsy know that thoy wars in no position 
to afford ownar-oceupation, thsy didn't want to continua as private 
tenants, and hadn't haard of housing associations, so tha only viabla 
option was council housing. Awy had applied for council housing 
ai^ iteon annths prior to tha interview, but as yat had raoalvad no 
offers, lhay had boon awarded 80 points on tha basis of lacking 
aaanitiM, taut this was far balow ths total raqulrsd for council 
houses in Oovanhlll, which variad bstwoon 200-500 points, and fbr
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idiich tlMC* wtr* long wKiting-lists, «vm for thoM with high points 
totals. 9m  houstfiold could fairly quidcly havs baan offarad a houaa 
in a naigfdwuring araa such as Oatlands, in ths Gorbals (50-200 
points) or in tha paripharal astata of Castlaailk (75-250 points), but 
lilM Most Asian housdiolds thay had p^pliad to ba rahousad in 
Govanhill, datarrad largely by tha aarioi» lavais of racial harassaant 
in areas sudi as Oatlands and Castlaadlk, and their lack of ooaaunity 
support.
in Govanhill, tha houadiold had not only tha general support of 
tha Aslan ooaMunity, but also that of Nr Singh's axtandad fsaily, 
although Hrs Knur's faadly nstworl( was in the Punjab. 9My had in 
fact raoantly aovad out froai Nr Singh's faaily hcaa, largely because 
of tha ovarcrowdad conditions, «hare they had lived since thair 
aarrlaga.
9Mlr position was diffsrant to that of tha aajority in that, 
while they clearly idwtifiad with, and wara seen as part of, tha 
Asian coanunity, there was a si^ iiflcant aocial distance between 
tiMnaalvas as Silchs, and their largely Nusliai neighbours. 9Mra was 
no evidanoa of hostility or oonflict, simply a sense of 'otherness', 
an atwarsnass of social, cultural, political and nationality 
differences. 9iis distance can perhaps ba bast aaprasaad by tha 
Nusliai wonan who translated during tha interview, who said bafordMnd 
that, 'thay are Sikhs, you know, I don't saa than aich, they are 
différant fron us' .*
9m diffaranoes between Sikhs and HusllaM appeared to ba of 
greater siyiifioanoe than differanoas asungst Nusliaa, such as those 
caused by ganaration, urban or rural origins, or country of birth. 
However,, while ouch diffaranoas era clearly laportant, their ^rad 
Idantity aa 'Asians', their ooaaon diaaAfanteged position in social.
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thtir attaapts to i^pcova thaic situation, and ojqMrianooa of raciM 
all aatva, in m b m  Masura, to ovarocaa thaaa divisions, and próvida a 
aanaa of unity.
ttw Sharif housahold, tha parants in thair lata 20'a, with thraa 
diildran widar tha aga of tan, livad in OMnar-occupad proparty idüoh, 
at tha t*—  of intarviaw, was undargoing axtansiva i^provanant, 
j,M.ini4«ng fitting a naw bathroon, oonvartlng ona roo« to a diildran's 
badroo«, tha raplaatering of insida walla, as wall as axtamal 
sMidblaating and iaprovaaants to tha ooanon stair, tha last two 
\ndortakan with a 90% iaprovanant grant. Claarly, with tha invastaant 
of tU« and «onay in thaaa iaprovananU, tha faaily wara raasonably 
hippy with tha housa, and wara ooaad.ttad to staying thara for ao«a 
tiaa. Ihsy aharad a claar prafaranoa for oMwr-occupation, and wara 
not inbarastad in aithar privata or pidAic ranting as an altamativ*.
Mt iaportmt factor hara is that Mr Sharif w s  in sacura paid 
aaploynant, unliko amof othar housahoUs intarviawad, and this allowsd 
than both to vlaw ownar-occupatlon as a positiva dwioa, and to invast 
■onsy in iaprovlng thair housa. As with tha aajority of Asian 
housrtiolds, M d  aroisid half of a U  whita housaholds, ths houaa m s  
solaly in tha husband's na«B. Bowavar, thay had not followad tha aora 
pattern of living first with tha husband's parante until thsy 
could afford acoanandatlon of thair own, instaad thay had livad 
praviously with Mrs Sharif's sister in Pollokahialds. It is 
intarasting bara to note ths fairly axtensiva kinship links batanan 
rollokshlalds and Oovsnhill.
U n  housahold was now wall sattlad in Oowanhill, Mrs Siarif baing 
• aHhar of tha Asiw Honan's Action Group, and naintaining clona 
contact with Croasroods. Sha raported no pcofalans with nal^ibours, 
white or Asian, and was vary happy with tea naiffibourhood in ganaral.
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HOMvac, later obsatvatlon ravaalad that thara wara in fact aoaa 
conflicts with har Asian nai9hbours, arising froai tha fact that tha 
Sharif's 'raspsctability' and ralativa afflusnoa contrasted with tha 
disadvantaga of thair nsighbours, and that thaaa diffaranoas lad to 
conflicting attitudes and patterns of bahaviour.
In particular, tha interaction batwaan Mrs Sharif and Mrs Bogun 
higfilights tha connoction batwaon attitudes and aocio-aocncnic 
position. Qoa incident passed into local folklore; Mrs Sharif's 
advice to Mrs Bagia not to date 'extra' paynmts fron the D.R.S.S. as 
this ni^t lead thm to stop payannte alrsadt/ being nada to har. Ihis 
displays a curious oonbinaticn of tha fear of tha 'systen' dismayed 
by tha powarloss, the reluctance to ask for anything ccanon to those 
who faal their position in society to be insecure, and tho confpt 
fait by those in households with paid «ployaant for the 'scroungers 
on tha ddo'.
Mtila tho situation of both housaholds was stellar - both 
oiawr-occupiars, and both carrying out aajor iaproventnte to thoir 
hones - it is interesting to note that thair reasons for being in this 
position diffarod, and thair attitudes toeerds housing varied, lha 
Sharif houaahdd had a dear prafaronoa for owner-occupation, doarly 
seeing this as an axpraaaion of social status. Mrs Begisi, in 
contrast, aoaned to be naking tho bast of her situation by having 
housing iRprovenants carried out, but would roally have preferred 
ooundl housing. They were deterrad fron applying, hoeavar, by the 
hi^ levels of racial harasanent.
Taken togetear, tha case etudlas of tha Singh/Keur, end the Aarif 
households provide a contrast between the different standards of 
living that can exist within the sans straat. This local detail 
the gananl observations that are aade about bousing and
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ooaaunlty. Particularly intarasting ia tha aay in ahidi variations in 
housing oonditions - axtrasM daprivation on tha ona hand, and ralativa 
eoatfort on tha othar - aay ba raflactad in diffarant attitudas. Both 
houatfiolds diaplaysd anxiaty ovar thair position in sociaty. Hr 8in^ 
and Hra Kaur in ths fom of a quiat dasparation, a faaling of 
halplosanasa in tha faoa of tha ovandialBdng odds of poverty, poor 
housing and raciaa, «hila ths Sharifs di^ tlaysd tha anxiaty of thoaa 
«ho have a littla aora than thsir naighhours, and «ara oonoamsd not 
to loaa this advantaga. Classically, aiqr hostility «as diapliqfsd, not 
towards tha raally powsrful in aociaty, but towards thoaa closast in 
social and soononic position, those one or two rungs up or down ths 
'ladder'. Oidsrlylng attaapts at social control is tha fact of 
ocapatition over scarce resources sudi as housing and aa^ oynant. 
■ousina oonditions and tenure patterns
H is two thousand or so Asians in Qovanhill live aainly in ths 
older housing, built at tha peak of housing expansion in 
lata-ninataanth century Glasgow. Hisy have inharitad muy of tha
housing oonditions of that tins, fraqusntly suffering daapnass, 
i^iwg one or nora of tha basic aawtitias, «hila ovarcrowding raaatins 
perhaps ths aost asrious problaai, often at sinilar lavals to thoaa 
expsrianoad by tha «hita working-class of a oantury ago. (Adaaas, 
197«).
This is not to say there is no continued présanos of «hita 
working-class paopU in this type of housing, suffering tha sasw 
oonditions, siaply that «hila ths «hita papulation is spread between 
ths batter and worse housing, with aany living in dsoant housing 
association, council, or o«nor-oocupiod accoaswdation, tha vast 
anjori^ of Asians rasain in tha worst housing, ihs raaaons for this 
ata variad, ranging froai diract discriadnstion in tha fora of racist
landlords or finanos agsnclaa, to tha indiract discriadnation of tha 
council's oftan Incoapcahansibla and inaccaasibla allocations syatan, 
to si^a povarty ahidt danias acoass to dscant ownar-occupiad 
propartias. (RunnyMda Trust and Radical Statistics Raes Group, 19S0; 
Ocsadssicn for Racial Equality, 19S4(b)).
conditions ars closaly corswetad to tanura pattams, in 
that private ranted propartias ara ovawitalninsly of a poor standard, 
«hila council propartias rsprassnt for saov Glstesgisns tha only hopa 
of sacuring dacant accoanodation, thou^ this is by no aaans to 
suggast that all, or ovan nost, council housas ara of a good standard, 
navarthslsss, rants ara at a fairly low laval, in conpariaon to tha 
private ranted sactor, and thara is a statutory duty to provida basic 
Msnitlas, to repair and satintein the propsrtias, and not to allow 
ovarcroMding to occur. It is iaportant, tharafora, bafora going on to 
oonsidar tha social aspects of housing, to outline tha nature of Asian 
housing conditions and tanurs patterns in Govanhill.*
One crude, thouÿi iaportant, anasure of housing quality is whsthar 
a property has all tha basic aMnitias, that is, a bath or ahowar, an 
wiA« toilet, Md running hot wateri a house ladOng one or acre of 
til—  is said to be below tha tolarabla standard. (Hurla, 1M3).
iisB, on average, 4% of dMllings lacfclng one or non of tha 
basic «snitias, a figure Août équivalant to the naUonal average. 
(IMl census). Varcantegas in Oovanhill ara higher than tha city 
average, particularly within tha bldar straate, those where tha Asian 
population is concentrated. rigures within three anawration 
districts (I.D.'s) covering Dalqr Street and Oarturfc Straat (atieste 
adjoining Crossroads, and within which aany ot those interviawad, and 
A.HJU Group anahars lived) range frost 10% to 40% of housaholda 
ths basic aaenitias. (Snail Area Statistics, 1901 Oanws).
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Ibis it ocntittant with tht fact that Asiana nationally ara twioa as 
likaly as whitas to lack tha basic saanitias, 12% and 6% raspscUvaly. 
(Ustionai Dwalling and Housing Suivayt 1979, Tabla 8, 
Broan, 1984).
In tens of tanura, Govanhill, lika nany otbac innac-ci^  araas, 
varias fresi tha rast of tha city, with lower lavala of council 
ranting, and corroapondingly hi^r lavala of ownar-occupation and 
privata ranting.




Privata rentad Bousing Association U 43
(Souoasi ^ 1981 Oansus, 'Govanhill Local Plan, 1981)
At a national laval, Asians ganarally, and Pakistanis in 
particular, ara far nora likaly than whitas to ba ownsr-oocupiars, and 
lass likaly to ba council tanants.
■twhi« 2t Ti— ira pattarns acootdina to ethnic origin
Mhita Aslan Pakistan
Ownsr-oceupation 59% 72% 80%
Oouncil-rantad 30 19 13
Privata-rantad 9 6 S
Bousing association 2 2 1
(•ouroat Third P.S.I. Survav. Oolin Brown, 1984)
thsaa tao trands togsthsr, ws would aspect that Asians la 
Omsnhlll would hava awan hi^r lavala of ownar-oooopation, and evan 
losar^  lavala oC piU.ic ranting than either Asians nationally, or other 
OovanhiU rasidants. In fact, this did saan to ba the case with tha
vMt Mjocity of Asians in Govanhill bsing oMnsr-occupiars, a 
si9nificant ainority baing privata tanants, and only around 1% baing 
public aactor tanants, aittaac local authority or housing 
associations.*
Housing and social ralations
Mhila housing conditions and tanurs pattams can ba aaasurad 
quantitatlvaly, and tha dlffaranoas batman Asian and ahlta housaholds 
notad, oonoam hara is as auch with ths social and cultural, as with 
tha physical aspects of housing, oahya (1974) argues that tha housing 
conditions of Aslans in Britain should ba placed in tha context of 
conditions oonson in Pakistani villagts. lha sajori^ of tha 
population thara have no bathroon, inside toilet, running hot mtar or 
alectrici^ , while tha hi9h dansity of population is not aaan as 
'ovarcrowdlng', but oonsidarad to bo norsal. Ba argues that Aslans in 
Britain have not bean forced by racial discriadnation into dacaylng 
Innsr-ci^  areas but, rather, choaa to live there because of cheap, 
easily availaUa housing, good tran^rt, and access to Aslan 
rnaaawl^  facilities.
lha dobata over whether Asian housing conditions and tenure 
pattams are tha result of ohoioa or constraint is still alive, and 
will be oonsidarad in detail in Chapter Pour. Bowaver, 'explaining 
away' currant housing conditions by referenoo to tha situation in 
Pakistan is highly guastionriHa, on at least three counts. Firstly, 
while exparianoas in Pakistan nay oontinuo to bo iaportant, 
particularly fOr first-ganarstion sigrants, tha vast aajority have 
sattlad pataanantly in Britain, and thus tend to oospore their housing 
situation with other households in Britain, rather than those in 
Pakistan, lha oonoapt of relative deprivation helps explain how a 
household esperlanelag siailar housing conditions in Britain and
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nkiitan My fMl diMdvantagwl in tha fonwc but not tlw lattar. 
(ToMMOd, 1993). In addition, a lack of housohold aaMiitias nay ba 
fait aora kaanly in tha cold, dMp Bcitiah diaata. (Saifullah Khan,
1979). lha avidMca fcoai Govanhill vas that avnn thoaa «ho had 
aiptrlanoad aqually poor, or «oraa, oonditiona in Pakistan, did 
wn^ ia«« about daupnasa, lack of bathroon facilities, and 
ovarcrowding.
Saoondly, saoond and third gsnarations growing up within British 
society will inevitably have hi^r espactations than thair parents in 
tarM of standards of housing. Thirdly, ovan if Asian houaaholds ara 
'used to' poorar conditions, there is no avidanoe that thair housing 
situation is therafora a result of individual choice rather than 
racial discrinination.
In a siadlar way, Dafcya argues that Pakistani social and oiltural
values can help aaplain Aslan pattams of tenure in Brltaint for
Pakistani villagers, land raprasonts status, aaabarship of tha village
kinship network, and a security greater than that provided by aonay.
Ba goes on to assart that -
...'thair traditional bias for land oMnorship is tha basis of thair pcodilactlon for real estate in Britain'.(Dabya, 1974<62)
Again, this translation of Pakistani values to tha British context is 
dubious« Asian nnaaaail ties do not exist within a vacuiaa in British 
cities, but interact with tbs wider society, adopting at loast sosa 
new values, noms and bahaviours. Purthamora, values say ba vary 
différant asnngst tha second ganaration «ho have little or no direct 
aivarianca of Paklstent in oontrast to their parants' background in 
Pakistan «here there is little tradition of auiiclpal housing, the 
yongar ganeration are faniliar with council housing provision in 
Britain, and thetafora anca likely to consider it as an option.
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Dahya axplalna tanura pattarns, in particular tha hi^ lavala of 
low-incoa» OMnar-occupation, not with rafaranoa to tha policiaa and 
practioaa of building aociatiaa, banka, and local authoritiaa, but in 
cultural tama. Ba arguaa that Aaiana don't want to rant houaing aa 
this is low-atatuB, and antails dapandanca on tha landlord. Data 
gainad froa intarviaws in Gowanhill suggssta that, whila tha najority 
wars in low-inooas ownar-occupiad prepare, this was dua to 
ciraaatanoas, a^ acially tha widar availability of such prepartias, 
rathar than any daar tanurs prsfaranca. Indaad, a significant nudar 
axprassad a claar prafarancs for public rantad housing.^
Tha dabata ovar ths natura of Mian tanura pattama obocuras tha 
fact that ownar-occupation is in fact tha prafarrad tanura for tha 
aajority of tha population, (currently around 60% and increasing). 
Cultural valuaa hava long baan ralavant to housing tanura, and 
OMnar-occupation, in particular, has baan actively pronotad by a 
sucoassicn of govamaanta, both Oonaarvative and LMour. Tha 
conaanaus has baan, and is, that ownar-occupation is of banafit to 
individuals, pronotas tha nuclaar faadly, and acts as a stMllising 
force within sociaty. Ownar-occupation is nsant to ^ovide both 
personal and financial security, fraadoai of dwioa, status, and 
stabili^ . (Narmtt, 1M2). Tha irony is that, firstly, Mians are 
seen as being culturally distinctive in thair auppoaad prafaranoa for 
cwnsr-oocupation, and that, secondly, thair oonoantration in this 
tanura is oftan not ths result of choioa and, being ovarwhalntngly 
within tha lowar-inoone section of tha anrket, provides than with 
little aaeurity, staUli^ or status.* 
cy— silty
Sopial attitudes and cultural values are egually important in a 
consideration of ths anviroonntt; just as bouses are aore than bricks
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and aortar but caprasant idaala, valúas and aqpiraticna« so ths 
anvironaant is aora than a oollaction of ahopa, houaaa, factorisa and 
othsr buildings. Fsopla hslp to ahapa - and ars in turn influsncsd by 
- thair anvironaant. Popular i^ tha axist about Asian usa of, and 
attitudes toaatds, tha anvironaant. Asians ara thought to bo untidy, 
dirty, noisy, ovarcroadod, to hava louar standards of living, and ara 
hold ganarally rai^ onsihlo for loir houaa priesa in tí» innar-citias, 
and anvironaantal doclino. (Barr, 1978).
Barr arguas that intar-athnic relations can considerably affect 
the pobontial for anviromantal iaprovanant, that, for axaapla in an 
Oldhaai C.O.P. area, Asians vara bla»ad for ths poor anvironsnnt, and 
that this raduood tha willingness of ahita residents, and outsiders, 
to invest tian or aonoy in iapreving ths onvironnsnt. lha ahita 
oosBunity aara vary negative toaards the Asian résidants and this lad 
to a process of sagragation, a^ acially as tha Asians had a nudi 
stronger attaebaant to tha area than did tha ahitas, aost of ahoa, aho 
aara abla, aovad aaay froa ths area. Bhila Asians axprassod soas 
dissatisfaction with tha environnant, thay ware on tha ahola 
satisfied, aapecially in tarns of Asian shops and facilities.
Biadlar prooasaas were evident in Qovanhilli hostility toaards 
Asians by ahitas, a degree of sagragation, and a stronglyasprasaad 
need to hsva availabla Asian ooasaaii^  facilities. Significant 
diffaranoas ware tí»t ahitas aara equally attached to Oovanhill, there 
being generally a strong sonsa of ooanunity identic, and there aara, 
in fact, astansive iaprovaaant prngra— s being carried out in tha 
nai^ ibauthood, largely by ths OovanhiU Bousing Association.
Aa oantral points aada by Barr, hoaavar, hold true, and rsquira 
! further aeploratloni ths polarisation bataaan tha two ooaaunitias, 
different attitudes and aspirations toaards housing and tha ooeeunity.
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«nd Mpanta fon» of locial, cultural and ooaaunlty or9Bniaation. 
Ihasa faaturaa of llfa in Govanhill raiaa ({uaationB of cultura, of 
ooaaunity, and of idantlty.
In rofarring to 'ooaauU.ty' It ia worth raaiatering that 
ocanunitiM naad not oorraapcnd to gaogrivliical locationa: pacfù.# 
sharing tha sana nai^ ibourhood nay not naoasaarlly ahara valúas and 
ñoras, a social and cultural Ufo, or indasd any sansa of living in a 
sharad ooasuiity. (Oohan, 1986). It aould ha aora accurata to spaak 
of tuo parallal coaaunitias axisting in Govanhill, aach with ita 
aaparata structuras, and a strong but aaparata idantification with tha 
nai^ ibourfaood, and aach ocaing into littla aaaningful ccntact «ith tha 
othar. Oartain aapacts of tha intarnal stiuctura of tha hsian 
ccaaunity wiU ha axaadnad bara, along «ith an asploration of tha uays 
in «hidt it articulatas with tha «iiita oonauni^ . Thraa thaaaa in 
particular «ili ha as^ orad, oovaring aapacts of gsiidar, ganaration 
and raoai tha aala and fonala asparianoa of ocanunity, 'cultura 
conflict' batwaan tha gonarations, and tha aaintananoa of athnic 
boundarias. All thraa «ili ba ocnsidarad in ralation to tha Icay 
conoapts of cultura, ooaauni^ , and idantity.
lurdrti is contrai to Uvas of Asian venan, and to tha functioning 
of tha Asian coanuiity.* it rapcassnts, not a static osprsssicn of 
traditicnal cultura, but a vahicla for tha aiprassion of oonwni^ 
valúas, it aparatas as an indicator of social and raligious status, 
and as a naans of nsdiating ralaticns both within tha Asian ocanunity, 
and bstwaan it and tha «idsr sociaty. (Saifullah Khan, 1976). ly its 
vary natura - a aera or lass strict ssgragation of tha sansa - purdah 
onsuras thst cultura is both aapsrianoad and naintainad diffarantly by 
venan and non. Both bava claar idantitias as Asiana (and as fakistani 
iv— or Indtan SiJihs) but non alao participata to a far graatar
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«ctant than wean In «hit* ■ocUty, Mostly wsscing Nntem drsss, 
bsing aers liksly to spsak English ausnUy, and having a dsapsc 
of shits-dcBinatad institutions. Asian woann, in cosbk» 
with aost unasn. ars ths principal tcanaaittsrs of culturs, in tarns 
of drsss, praparation of food, tha aaintanancs of religion within ths 
hoas, and, perhaps aost iaportantly, thair centrality to ths nain 
carrier of culturs - tha fasdly unit.
■oMSvsr, this is not to suggest that wonsn ars passivs rscipienU 
of social pressures. All Asian wenan in Govanhill did confora, to a 
varying satsnt, to the rules of purdah, but sons attanptsd to define 
their oan roles, eaploiting any loophcdes or anbiviities in the 
systen. rot exaple, freedon to leave the house alone ws restricted, 
but this was negotiated in sons cases by using attandanoe at sawing 
classes as a respectable 'front' for parUcipation in Asian Honan's 
Action group activities, thus subverting the traditional fsnals role 
by outwardly oonfoming to it.
itille aan and wonan any eaperisnee culture differently, together 
their eaperienoes and identifications constitute a distinct Asian 
ooaauii^ . A consideration of Asian ooasuiitiss in Britain should be 
placed in the context of a recant history of rural-urtan Migration, 
and tha recreation, in aany cases, of Mistani viUsgs institutions 
within British cities. (Saifullah Khan, 1976). Bewtver, there is 
never a si^ pla rsplieation of Pakistani village lifet the ocaaaii^  
sxisU in quite a different context, and interacts, to a greater or 
leaser extent, with ths wider society. Change does occur, adaptations 
are of neoaasity aads bo British urtan life, sons contact is aade with 
British culture, institutions, life-styles and - often hostile - idiite 
nei^ teurs. A sense of a distinct ooanunity nay squally result froa 
the external pcessutes of rejection by idilte aocie^ , radan, and
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acMrtion of «hit* culturot m  fcoa tha internal foron of athnic 
idantity and aaintenanoa of Aaian cultura.
Changa and adaptation can ba obaarvad, pacticulacly aanngat tha
aaoond 9anaration. lha aaauaption in audi of tha literatuca haa baan
that aaoend ganacation Aaiana will inavitably aapacianoa 'cultura
conflict' as a result of thair asposura to both nastem and Asian
culturas, and aust chooaa beteoan thaai. Rax and Noora (1967), for
axHpla, argue that an Asian child -
'nay wall hava prasantad to him three sate of role ■odals - his faadly, his sdiool, his pears, within which a woricabla synthesis is iapossibla.'
(Aax and Moora, 1967i231)
Thay 90 on to note sacond-9anaration 'iaadgrant dalinquancy', in tha 
United States, prasiaadldy resulting fron these conflicting influences.
lha avidanoa froai (hivanhlll is that young paopla can and do 
synthasisa a variety of influanoas, hava auccaadad in creating a 
Scottish Asian idantity, and are able to operate wall within both 
cultures. (Sea Ballard, 1979). Half-joking rafarancas ware in fact 
nada to the non-Soottiah raaaarchers as Ineing the 'iaadgrante', tawnur 
■asking tha iaportanoa that was in fact attach»! to Scottish cultura 
in ganaral, and a (Uaswogian identity in particular, lha ability to 
operate easily in both worlds was highlighted by their fluMt 
billnguallSB, rapid switches frequently being aada between ■ngllah and 
Urdu or Punjabi, in order to relate affectively to both tha white and 
Asian paopla present.
lha naintenanoa of a dual Idantity is likely to be parwanant , 
rather than a transition stage, given the good reasons that exist bo 
riiara in both cultures. Saing bom and educated in Britain, young 
Asians'tfiara in British cultura and society, but this does not load to 
an autoaatic decline in thair Asian identic, as there are both
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tntrnal and «ctainal prassuraa «talch ansura its ■slntananca. Many 
■antionad positiva aapacta of thair cultura - particularly faadly 
cinaanaaa and support, and tha ridnass and variaty of Asian cultural 
form - and aaa thaasalvas vary wuOi as part of thair coasunity. At 
tha SMM tian, thay cam into daily contact with attitudes whidi 
dafina than as 'isnigrants', and thay know that thay will navar ha 
fully acoaptad by whita British society. Ballard (1979) notes that 
racian c m  land to rsactiva ethnicity, tha affiraation by young Asians 
of thair ethnic idMtity, at least partly in reaction to racist 
attitudes.
This ooahination of internal and asternal forces leads not only to 
tha creation of young people's identities, but to tha creation and 
nainbananoa of tha ocanunity as a whole, ihe positiva a^acU of 
AsiM cultura ooahina with tha oftM hiddM, but pervasive influanoa 
of raclan to result in a strong, claarly-dafinsd, and largely 
separata, oonnunity. Ihus, there are powerful forces on both sides 
which serve to aalntain ethnic boundaries. Mhila there are acne 
positive aspects, for esanple, the diversity of cultural foras, sudi a 
separation has aany negative oonaevNnoest Mutual Mspiclon, 
oohpatition for aoaroe resouroes, racial harasasMt, and social and 
cultural, as well as a level of physical, segragation.
Crossroads
ttie work of Crossroads is central here as it was ccaaittad to the 
whole of the local ooaaaaiity, not to one or other ^  the two parallel 
oaaaunities. Given its long association with Oovanhill, and the 
Oorbals, Crosaroads is m  intsgral part of what ooMunlty naans in a 
Sanaa, being vary auch a part of neighbourhood life, being 
aHtagad by local paopls, and initiating and facilitating various forai 
' of oonnity action, (mdareon and Hinnao, 19«1| Bryant and Bryant,
1982)'. NMt importantly, Crouroads «u tho aajor aMting plaoo for 
«hit* and Asian groups and individuals. Osrtainly, contact was aadt 
within othar placss, sudi as schools, or ths hsalth contra, but 
interaction was usually ainiasl. Ivsn within Crossroads, aixod groqps 
wars rare, with parhi^ s only ona or two Asim aaafaars within ths 
housing action groups or on the aanagint coaadttas. Probl—  of 
coaaaaiication, but aora iaportantly, diffarant traditions and 
approaches, dstarrad joint organisation.
As Action Ksaaarch Project, than, broke new ground in having 
aciual Asian and white involvoaant, although this took about a year to 
astabliah. Ais involvsasnt crosaod various boundariss, and began the 
creation of alternative fotas of ooasunity. In creating a ooaacn 
identity, Asian woann were taking their traditional separation and 
transfoming it into a sense of ooaeunity, based on solidarity. A  
doing so they crossed class and religious barriers separating 
working-class froai aiddlo-class, and Muslin fron Sikh. Further, they 
crossed race, and sonatinas gander, divisions in thair close contact 
wiA researchers and connunity workers: while these factors continued 
to be of importance, they could be transcandad sufficiently to create
As nature of Crossroads as an agency was important to this 
interaction, the fact that it was situated in a shopfront on one of 
the sain shopping streets, and was easily accessible to anyone passing 
by - both physically, in its infomal layout, and socially, in the 
frisndly attitudes of both staff and users of the oantre. Ac centre 
warn always busy wiA workers giving Inforaation and advioe, social 
work students working on various projects, ooaaa t^y groups discussing 
and organising thair activities, and aysslf, observing and 
participating in as auA of this as possible. Mhile such obaenmtion
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can próvida auch inforaation on tha intacactlon batnaan Ccoaaroada and 
tha local ooaauntty, two aucvaya, oonductad ty ^ raalf and aocial work 
ataidanU, can glva a nor# datailad account.
Um  aucvaya wara oonductad in ttoa wintaca o£ 1964 and 1985, and 
raoordad tha nuabac of callara, ttaaic atlaiic origin, tha typa of 
anquiciaa anda, and tha aaount of tina apant with aach paraon. Iha 
raaulta of tha aurvaya ara praaantad balow and iaportant faaturaa 
diacuaaadi faaturaa «iiich ahow no dunga ovar tiaa, oc which ahow no 
significant diffacanoas batwaan Asians and ahitas, or woasn and aan, 
naad not ba analyaad. This includes ths fact that thara was no 
significant diffacanoe in tha typos of anquirias nada by Asians and 
whitas, and that tha ovacall poroantago of anguirias in aadi catagory 
changad vary littlo ovar tha paciod of one yaar.
3» Survay of tha uaa of Crossroads Advica Sarvica, 1984-65
Tvpas of aaguiry 1984 1985
non anana-tastad banafits 10% 11%
■aana-tastad banafits U  ) 20
singla payannts 9 )
housing banafit 9 9
landlord-tanant disputas 2 1
public bousing rapairs 7 6
privaba housing rspsirs 9 5
housing allocations 5 9
adsoallanscus 18 ) 32
laaflats 13 )
group naaters 7 7
baaai 371 193
During tha first survey. oonductad ovar two waaks, an svaraga
185 psopla wsca oach wade, whila during tha ona weak of tha 
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Moond surwy 193 pwapl« war* m m . Bawavar, tha ii^ ortant diffaranoa 
is that Intacviawlng took placa during 35 houra par waak in 1964, 
coaparad with only 15 houra par aaak in 1965. lha avaraga tiv apant 
on aach intarviow raducad frcai 15 to 12 ninutas, taut tha Oantra 
aaa atill far busiar at tha and of 1985 than it had baan a yaar 
aarliar. lha praaaura of thia work had iaportant i^ pUcationa in that 
aorkara fait that advioa work was taking tiM and anargy awy fron 
coanunity work activitiaa, and thara appaarad to ba an incraasing 
laval of raaantMnt of Aaiana by tha «hita popuUtion, dua to thair 
parcaption that thay wara raoaiving nora than thair fair ahara of 
acarea raaourcaa. Ihia is a coaaon ccaplaint anongat idiita pacpla, 
particularly in intar-city araas, but scaroaly justifiad as Asians 
usad tha oantra roughly in proportion to thair nuribars in tha 
eonnuni^ . (Barr, 1978).
Tha usa by Asians of tha Cantra incraaaad froai around 20% to 25% 
of all callara, or an incraaaa in mates froa an avaraga of 37 to 46 
individuals par wsak. This incraaaa can ba attritaitad to 
raooaaandation of tha Oantra baing spraad by word-of-aouth aanngst tha 
Asian ooaaunity, aaongst which it gained a reputation for giving good 
advioa and baing aasily approaohabla. As wall as an incraase in 
maters, workers ooMsntail that, «hila aU cases wra incraasing in 
complexity, Asim clianU in particuUr oftan raguirad an axtandad, 
casework approach. That is, rather than ona-off anguirlas, aany Asian 
individuals and fanilias used the cantra repeatedly for a ranga of 
«alfara, social, housing and faadly problaaM. This «as largely dua to 
the graatar disadvantage Asians face in totas of access to housing, 
the social security systoa and social aarvioas. Xt is also partly Am 
to thair lesser aoguaintanoa with public and social institutions, 
ranging froa not knowing «hare to find inforaation on tha bousing
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allontlora tgttm (aost ithitt daswagians at laaat knoir ahara tha 
Bousing Daparfant offioas ara, avan if thay don't find thaa 
particularly halpful), to baing unable to ring to anquira about a gas 
bill, becausa of lade of fluency in tha Bigliah language.
It is also worth noting a gender difference amgst users of the 
Osntre, woaan ganarally outnafaering sen by 6:4, and Asian eoaan 
outnabsring Asian nan by 6:5. Generally, woaan tend to be in the 
aajority in coaaunity activities, are acre likely to be at boas during 
tha day, and are in tha sajori^ aaongst pensioners, who fora a large 
part of tha population of Govanhlll: all of this accounts for woaen's 
greater use of tha centre.
Boeever, tha fact that Aslan woaan also use the Centre aore than 
Aslan aan is interesting. Hare are nsny structural barriers to their 
seeking outsida help: lack of fluency in English, distrust of official 
agancles, racial, lack of accessibility of services, and isolation 
within the hoas. Mhan these external constraints are raaraad - as in 
tha case of Crossroads with its accessibility, trustworthiness, and 
provision of translators - Asian woaan can and do take staps to 
iaprove their situation, thus challenging tha f^th of the passive 
Asian woaan.
Hay beoona involvad in a varied of housing and ocaavii^  issues, 
both on an individual and a collective level. Hair e^cific 
experiences of housing, and involveaant in oasBunlty action will be 
considered in detail in later daptars. Hiis chapter has alnad to 
daacrlbe tha badtgreund to these sxparlencos and involveamts, in 
providing a akateh of Asian wonan's lives in Govanhill, their values 
and attitudes, and relationahips with both the Asian and whits 
ooaaaiitias. Ha account was aaloctlve, focussing on areas of tension 
and asMguity, and asseaaing tha potantial for change.
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1. 'Aslan' bars, and througboiit, is takan to anan ttwsa of South Aslan origin, rsthar than ths Chlnasa ooasunl^  In Gavanhill.
2. ror obvious rasaons, this nana has bsan diangad. Saa Chaptar Ihraa for a fullar discussion of Sharas Bagua's asparlanoas of housing and daaastic viólanos.
3. All nasM hava bsan diangad.
4. Saa Jaffray (1976) «to notas that, «hila thara ara aany slnllarltlss batwaan Nusllas and Silihs, particularly tbosa froai tha Punjab, in tarns of language, dlat and stylas of dross, dlffaranoas of ralirton and country^ f-origin ara oaphaslsod rathar than any social and cultural siadlarltlas.
5. As thsra are no official statistics on Aslan houaing conditions or tanura in Ctovanhill, t«o sets of data ara used horat gansral housing conditions and tanurs patterns in Govatoill, and national trends for Asian houaaholds. Along with flaldMork observations, this próvidas a fairly clear {detura of Asian housing in (Jovanhill.
6. Aia figure of It conss fron a Oovanhill Housing Association estiaata of six Asian households within their thousand-plus properties, and a Crossroads survey, conducted In tha siasMr of 1964, «hidi idantifiad 12-15 Asian houaaholds living in North Oovanhill council housing.
7. BOMaver, aarllar studies hava found that Asian households ware lass likaW to consider council housing as an option, (e.g. Barr, 1978). inis variation any ha due to diffaranoas in tina, or location, or a coabination of the two.
8. Security for low Inman o«nar-oocupiors is decreasing in lina with the incraaaa in evictions for non-payaant of nortgagaa, such households aova fraqusntly in an attaapt to iaprova their housing OMlity, «liila litua status is attaoiod to the OMnsrahip of a dacaying imar-city property. Saa ranton (1977) on the patterns and costs of ownar-occupatlon in NMtehastar.
. Saa Qloaaary for ei^ lanatlon of words in Urdu.
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Acotw to housing: individuáis snd institutions
Chsptsr ISO dsslt with gsnsrsl housing issuss, pscticulsrly 
housing conditions, tsnurs psttsms, and ths eoisisction bstwsan 
housing and social relations. Chapters Ihrsa and Pour nova on to 
wof spocific issuss, particularly access to housing, and 
housing inaguslity. laksn togethar, tha two chapters cover three 
levels of analysis, saving fros ths individual and the institutional 
in Chapter Hires, to the structural in Chapter Four.
Chapter Pour focusses on tha structural factors of race, class and 
gander, looking particularly at the housing disadvantage exparienoed 
by Asian wonan in all three rejects. Analysis than extends to the 
question of housing class, the extent to which social idsnU^ nay be 
based on ooMuivtion interests. Questions are raised as to ths 
potential for housing class interests to cut across race, class or 
gander idantlties and interests.
Chapter Ares concentrates on indlvidusl and institutional aspects 
of housing, looking firsUy at case studies whiai illustrate ths 
personal experianoe of housing, in partioilar, the experianoe of poor 
housing conditions, and a pouerlass position within tha housing 
sarkat. Hw account of the two housing agencies highlights ths 
Institutional barriers faced by adnority households in thslr attempts 
to gain access to public housing.
Hiiai individual »d institutional accounts are of course siaply 
two aspects of the aass process - access to housing. Takan together, 
they provide a picture of the position of Asian households within the 
local chousing aarkat.
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nurMn Hauan llvad with hac two aaall childran, mat a girl of 
and Zahad a boy of Ij- yaaia, in a thraa-^rfant houaa on tha 
blaak council housing achana in North Govanhill. in bar aarly 
twantiaa, and racantly aaparatad fron har huahand, Zahir, aha 
atrugglad alcna to build a raaaonabla Ufa for harsalf, and har two 
diildron, aa wall as tha third child aha was «qwcting in six amths 
tiaa. Daily sha faoad daap housing conditions, racial harasaaant fron 
her nai^ ibours, and attaapts to budget har woaUy £40 Supplanantary 
Banafit. Baating cans fron the sola source of a ona-bar electric 
fire, so tha faadly lived and slept nostly in one roon, a^ ncially in 
tha winter nonths. Hiring in the houaa was over seventy years dd, in 
a vary poor condition, and thus posed a danger, especially to tha 
children.
Nasraan, at the tine of intarviaw, had lived in North Govanhill 
for ai^toan nonths. Before noving there, aha had had a varied 
housing history. Bom in Pakistan, aha lived wtil tha age of six in 
a largo houaa in a anjor city, living with bar axtandod faadly. Than 
aha aoved with har parents, brothers and sisters to Glasgow, living 
with than in ownar-occupisd property in Govanhill, mtil har anrriago. 
On anrrying, aha anved with har hudnnd into privata-rontad 
amoanodation. Thia was of vary poor quality, so wiien thay hoard of 
friends who ware returning to Pakistan, thay decided to rant their 
property fron thaai. However, this turned out to be Govanhill Bousing 
I Association proper^ , whose policy of not allowing sub-lets lad to tha 
j Bassans being evicted, rinding thaanalvas honalass, thay ware offered 
a place in the Oiatrict Council's Boneless Persons Unit. Nssraon 
explatnsd that to atay in such acooanodation was considered to ba 
ahanaful by her ooaaaunity, ao aha stayed instead with bar aothor.
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«hll* aNkitlng rahousing by tha council. Council policy on tha 
hcnalaas is that thay racaiva ana ofCac only, and NMraan pointad cut 
that although aha aaa caluctant to nova to North Govanhill, knowing it 
to hava a raputation for racial haraaanont, aha fait that aha had no 
choica but to acoapt thair offar of houaing.
Latar, aha was vary unhi«py thara, partly bacauaa of tha 
ocnditiona of tha houaing, and tha anvironaant gonarally, and partly 
bacauaa of tha racial haraaanant aha and har childran auffarod. Sha 
wantad da^rataly to nova houaa, and had triad in aovaral waya to 
achiava thia. Sinca novlng into tha houaa, aha had boon cn tha 
council tranofar liat, but aha know that aa aha had a low pointa 
total, aha had littla hopa of onving to a battar council proparty. 
Thia woa ocnflmad to aa by a housing offioar frcot tha District 
Council who oboarvad that North Oovanhill woa raally 'tha and of tha 
lina', and that fsw living thara could hope to obtain transfars.
Nasraon had triad a range of other eptiens. Sha applied to tha 
local authority for a aortgaga, as thaaa are daaignad to provide 
landing facilities to thoaa who are cn low inoonas, and unabla to 
borrow throu^ tha aora usual diannals of bonks and building 
sociatias. She was offered only £6,000 which aha didn't acoapt, os 
aha fait aha needed E10-£12,000 to buy a raaaonabla house.
In taraa of private ranting aha noted that thia was vary 
aapansiva, and that die couldn't afford to apand mtf aora on housing 
than aha does at pcaaantt on a flaod inooaa of £40 per weak, aha
j apanda at least £10 on hasting alone.
1 The last renal nlng option was the housing associations. She 
applied to Oovanhill Bousing Association, but was not aecapted on to 
their waiting-lists. She raoelvad a letter explaining that it was not 
thsir policy to rehouse ooun l^ tenants, but aha was oonvinoad aha had
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bam rafuMd largaly baoauM of tor Mclior troubU with tto 
AMOclation, i.o. tor unwitting occupancy of ona of ttoir propartiaa 
as a sub-tanant, and tor than autoaquant ovlctlon.* Latar, aha 
ap^lad to lollokahiaUa Houaing Aaaoclatlon, and waa acoaptad on to 
ttoir waiting-llat, though aha roallaad aha would have to wait two to 
thraa yaara tofora aha would hava any hopa of toing rahouaad fay than.
Mian aakad what aha thought about living with tor axtandad fanlly, 
aha rapliad that avan If thia wara poaalbla, aha wouldn't want to as 
aha valuad tor Indapandanca, and prafarrad to liva on tor own. In mof 
caaa. It would not to poaalbla aa tor brothar and his wlfa and 
chlldran wara alraady living with tor nottor in ovarcrowdad 
conditions. Both tor nottor and tor brother had anda aaparata 
applications for ooincil housing, but faced a long wait, as they 
wished to ranatn in Govahhill. She noted that tor paranta would have 
applied for oouncil housing whan they aattlad in Glasgow in 1970, if 
they had known enough about tto housing q^ atan. 9» fait that they 
would hava been likely to obtain docent housing than, as this was a 
period of axtansivo slini claaranoa and rehousing ptogmanos in 
Govahhill.
■avlng oonaidarsd all tto housing options open to tor, it still 
saansd that Nasraon, an intalligant, articulata wonan with a good 
understanding of tto houaing ^ stan, navarttolasa had little hope of 
iaproving tor houaing situation, aha and tor chiUran raaainid caught 
in tto 'poverty trap', oubjactad to racial haraaaannt, and aituatad at 
tto and of ovary houaing quoua.
A woonn in tor lata twantiaa, atoras Baguai lived until 1995 in an 
ownar-ooeuplad thraa apartaant houao in tto heart of aovaohill'a Asian 
pfsH^. ■» cans to thia house froai aakiatan, nine yaara aarliar, 
in order to join tor husband, toahtaq All, a aan now in his lata 50's.
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littl* Bosliih, and tharafon unabl* to doal dicactly 
with piddle Instltutlans and sacvlcas, Sharaa was vary dapandant on 
har huabnd.
Aa thaca wara four chlMran, tha aaln problaB foe tha hcua^ld 
waa ovarccowdlng. Othac condltlona wara fairly typical, aapaclally of 
tha oMar housing In Oovanhlll - cold and daagaiaaa, Inadaquate haatlng 
facllltlaa, poor wiring, but, vnllka anny othara, thara wara at laaat 
bathroen aannltlaa and running hot watar. At tha tlna of Intarvlaw, 
Nay 1985, aajor laprovaasnta wara balng carrlad out on tha houaa: 
rawlrlng, Inatallatlon of naw haatara, cupboarda balng flttad, and 
bada balng built Into ona of tha thraa rocna for tha chlldran. Thay 
alao Intandad to apply for a 90% i^ prowaannt grant, to Inatall naw 
wlndoMS.
Bafora dacldlng to Invaat nonay In thaaa laprovaasnta, thay had 
oonaldarad othar altamaUvaa. lhay had thou^ of novlng houaa, but 
In tama of prlvata ranting, thay fait It ma Inpoaalbla to find a 
raaaonabla plaoa without any najor dafacU. Aiay had alao thought of 
ranting fron tha council, but had baan datarrad froa applying, for two 
raaaona. llrat, thay aantad to atay In Oovanhlll but raallaad that 
thara wara long waltlng-llata for tha araa (that la, tha daoant 
comcll houalng, not North Oovanhlll), and aaoondly, that. If thay 
llvad In council acooawdatlon thay fait they wra far aora llkaly to 
faca aavara lovala of racial haraaaannt. At praaant thay had faw 
prnblaM with thalr nal^ hboura. Mhan aakad, thay aald thay knaw 
nothing of tha axlatanoa of Oovanhlll Noualng Aaaoclatlon.
Starai had a elaar Idaa of tha kind of housing aha would Ilka - 
largar than tha peasant ona, and with a gardan, rathar than tha 
badwourta of tha tanaasnta. flha wsa parUcularly oonoamad at tha 
lack ^  playapaoa for tha chlldran, dlallklng having to ksap than
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indoors aost of ths tlas. BONSvor, sht rsallssd that it would bs 
iavossiblo to soquirs such s houss on thsir low, find incoas, so 
instoad of sttsapting to aovo house they docidsd to spend ohst aonsy 
they had on iaproving thsic currant accoaaodation.
This, than, oos the situation in May 1965. Later that manar, 
howovor, it bacana clear that Shares was being repeatedly and severely 
beaten by Hushtaq. lha situation was intolerable, but for a woaan 
with four children, speaking little English, and with little or no 
aonay, the prospects of survival on her own ware not good. However, 
with the practical help and advice of Crossroads, and the aaotional 
sepport of the Asian Noasn's Grot«, Shares did leave ths aaritel hoas 
for the Asian wonan's refuge in Bridge of Hair.
Once settled into the teaporary acoomaodation of the refuge. 
Shares had to begin thinking about pemmiant rehousing for herself and 
hsr children, ilia few weeks sha stayed there were spent in various 
cooMltetions with ths Bousing Dapartaant, social workers, and her 
solicitor, as, apart froa possible rrtioiming by the council she also 
had to clarify her legal position with regard to ri^ its of resldanoe 
in the aarital hosa. Hhile in law Sheras did have sosa risita in this 
respect, riw dacidsd not to pursue thaa, deterred aainly by her 
husband's hostility and aggression.* Deciding that her aain priority 
was aafe^ , aha reluctantly left Nuahtaq in possession of ths aaritel 
hone. Financially, aha had to aoka a claia for applssantery 
Banafite, both the usual weakly allowance, and single payamnte for 
furnishings for her new acooanodation. During, and after, this period 
riia received continued support froa Cressraads, and froa ttia Asian 
Noaan's Action Group, in the fora of advice on her legal, housing, and 
welfare rights, and translation of discussions with ths relevant
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in 8n>tMb*r 1985, Sharu Bag« m* offacad taapocary 
■rrn— iiattnn in Tbryglan, an araa adjoining Qowanhill. Aa tha houaa 
wa in caaaonabla condition, wa naac to tha Aaian ooannity in 
GcwMdiill, and waa in any caM <»ly • taaporacy naaaura, aha dacidad 
to acoapt tha offar. lha council policy on thoaa in ta^ poraty
ai n— mlatlnn ia that thay ahould ba offacad pananant houaing vary 
quickly, but it aaa in fact M>tuaiy 1966 bafora any furthac action 
aaa takan.
On 12 Pabruacy, Sharaa vaa offarad a houaa in tha
Billpark/NMiaaMOod araa of tha city (a diatrict lying a nila or two to 
tha aouth of GovartiiU), with tha atipuUUon that aha ahould acoapt 
or rafuaa tha offar within twanty-four houra. Sharaa Mntad to ba 
ntOTiarl in aithar Govaahill or Pollok^ alda, aa aha fait aha naadad 
to liva within an haian ocaunity. Otharwiaa, apaaking littla Bngliah 
aha would find it vay difficult to ahop, or aaak halp fren naigfihoura 
in daaling with avarydiy anttara auch aa alactricity billa, and, 
aapacially, thara would ba no-ona to halp with tha childran if aha aw 
ill, or faoad aona othar crlaia.
In diacuaaion with a oewuni^ workar fren Croaaroada, offioara 
fren tha i—  laraona artit inaiatad that thara waa no poaaibility 
of lira Bagun baing offarad aocoaandatlon in aithar Oovanhill or 
lollokahialda. Thiy ragrattad thla, aa thay raaliaad that tha 
^opoaad naw nova would aaka it difficult for lira Bagun to aand har 
: childran to tha anaqua, aoan 9-4 adlaa away in tha Oorbala. Mhila 
I thia raaark waa auppoaad to ahow tern  aanaiUvl^ to tha i^ portanoa of 
' araa of raaidanoa to haian faadliaa, for lira Ba^ aa, naamaaa to tha 
 ^-ntT— waa not ona of har pcioritiaai rathar, aha naadad tha practical 
■id anral augport riw waa uaad to raoaiving within an oataUiabod 
halan oennunity.
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On inspection, ths house itsslt proved to bs dasp, lacking a sink, 
and badly in nssd of dacoratlon. ihs housing officers stated, 
houaver, that if thasa problaaw could ba overooaa, than Mrs Be^a 
Mould havs to accept the house, as she would receive only one offer, 
this was standard council policy on rehousing the hoaaless. Mhile, 
clearly, a sink could bo installed, and the house decorated, it ws 
difficult to see, as ths ooaunity worker involved ooanantad, how the 
o^bleai of daapness could be 'ovarcoa»'.
■ouslna inaoualitv and the houslno aarkat
Mhlla Chapter Two docuaanted racial disadvantage in housing 
conditions, this diaptar is aainly concemod with disadvantage within 
housing provision. Taken together, these tm foms of disadvantage 
constitute what I will tem 'housing inequality', tigaltaing not only 
Inferior current housing conditions, but also a disadvantaged position 
within the housing aarkst, that is, households which, for structural 
reasons of povar^ , racisn, and sasual inoquali^ , have little chance 
of ever securing decent aecoudation. (Handeraon and Karn, 1964; 
Matson with Jaisterberry, 1986).
It will bo argued in Chapter four that a theory of housing claaaea 
gives an understanding of how and wiv aoaa households occupy this 
disadvantaged position within the housing narket.
The housing aarket is an extensive area of study, ooaprising a 
range of agancies such as building societies, banks, estate agents, 
private landlords, local authorities and housing associations. It was 
doddsd, after several amths of preliadnary research, and extensive 
discussion with local graps and coawnity workers, to concentrate on 
a study of puldie rather than private sector housing. This decision 
was aads priaarily to ksep the project within realistic liaite, but
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tht «TMt dacidad on aaa not chooan for arbitrary roaacns. Firatly, 
tba Projact aaa, fay its vary natura, oonosmsd with tha prooaoa of 
changa, and, as it bscana incraasingly claar that Asians wars aoving 
fron tha privata sactor which thsy traditionally oocupisd, into 
council housing, it saansd iifnrtant to raoord this now trand, and to 
docunant aapacially thoss housaholdt who ware in ths proosss of aaking 
this transition. A saoond, and oantral oonoarn of tha Projsct was to 
raoord local paopla's raaponsss to thair living situations, in 
particular to sxanins tha potantial for oonuiity action ovar housing 
Issuss. Within tha tradition of housing actlvisn in Britain, nost 
strugglas ara dirsetad towards public rathar than privata agsnciss, 
particularly tha local authorltiss, as with tha rant strikas and 
squatting novaannts of tha lata 1960's and aarly 1970's (Lows, 1986). 
Ihitdly, unllks privata aganclas, public housing authoritias hava a 
duty, within oartain lagal and financial liadts, to houaa paopla, and 
to a apadfiad standard. Ibus, it adgbt bs raasonabla to supposa that 
thsy would ba anra likaly to altar thsir policias in lina with any 
policy raconaandations arising fron raaaarcfa findings. (Hsrratt, 
1979).
Zn tarns of daflnltlons, tha 'public sactor' is bars takan to 
includa Inuslng aaaociatiot» as wall as ths local authoritias. Mny 
writers includa housing associations within the ^Ivata sector, or 
within a gray araa of 'other tanuras'. (Baa a.g. wataon with 
Austarbsrry, 1986). Ibis is undarstandabls, given tha varied and 
often aaall-acala natura of tha associations, and tha fact that thsy 
ara annagad by local groups rathar than Iwusing professionals 
(althoujb nany do also lufve a akillad, paid workforce). Bowaver, 
sawaral factors argue strongly for the inclusion of housing 
associations within tha public sactor.
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1. rlnmo* for tht building, rancvatlon and Mnagwit of housing 
sssoclation propartlas ocaas froa oantral govarraant (l.a. puUlc) 
funds, via tbs Housing Oocpocation.
2. Housing asaoclatlons ara raqulrad to acoapt local authority 
noHdnatlons of 50% of thalr total allocations.
3. Associations houaa priasrily thosa in social or housing naad (tha 
aldsrly, dlaablad, ate.), rathar tiun according to ability to pay, 
opsratlng on tha basis of social aarvica provision rathar than 
aaidnlsatlon of profit.
Thus, In thair funding, thair prlnciplaa, and thslr allocations 




In Britain thara ara around thraa thousand housing associations, 
with about fifty in tha Strathclyda Rsglon, and twenty in ths city of 
Olaagow. (Darby and Hslth, 1961; Brallsy, 1961). Annual apanding on 
all associations la around £100 Billion, 80% of whidi goas on ranaaal 
work In tha Innar-cltlos, work oirriad out largaly by oosHunity^ bsaad 
aasociatians, sudi as ths Govanhlll Housing Asaoclation. lhasa 
associations aro sanagsd by local rasidants, and ranovata housing 
within a claarly-dafinsd nsi^ ibourhood, usually to ba occupiad by 
local psopls. (Nivon, 1979).
Bafora going on to analysa the policies and prsetiosa of Oovanhill 
Housing AasoeUUon (O.HJl.) It la Isportant to boar In Bind ths 
axtant of Mm lapact thaaa pollclos can hava on ths local oohubI^. 
Mhlla' nationally housing associations catar for only 2% of all
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houMholds, in Glaagoir this figurs risss to around 6%i howavar, in 
Oovanhill G.BJi. oontcols around 20% of all propartias, and this 
figura is rising all ths tian. By ths aarly 1990's, it is astisntad 
that O.BJi. will hava aoquirad tao to two-and-a-half thousand 
propartias, or around half of all propartias in Govanhill. Ihus it is 
claar that G.BJi. is alraady» and will bacons incraasingly, a aajor 
landlord in Govanhill, having oonsidarablo iapact on ths housing 
prospacts and quali^ of lifa of local rasidsnts.
Bstabliahsd in 1974, G.BJi. has grown to be ona of tha largest 
associations in Glasgow, snploys around twanty-fiva staff, and carries 
out a range of fwictions associatad with renovating, allocating and 
HMiagInj its ona thousand-plus propartias. It is ths oantral arrpnnnt 
hare that at aadt of these steps tha policies and practices of G.B.A., 
whether dslibaratsly or not, serve to «duds Asians fron its 
tansncias. A ranga of avidinca will be prasantad to support this 
arguMnt, induding savard internal discussion papers of ths 
Association, Annud Bsports, and intarviews with ths Director of tha 
Asaodation. (Unless otherwise indicatad, pdicias of the Asaodation 
are quoted fron its own docunsnts).
In its Annud Bsport for 1962/83, the Association notad that if 
lapiniisnwit prograsns wars to proceed at tha than currant rata - and 
thsra was no mason to suppose that it would not, as Govarment 
funding for Bousing Associations, in contrast to that for ooundl 
houa^ uilding, aaansd at tha tins to be fdrly assurad - than it would 
bs around tan years bsfora dl houaas in nsad of iaprowsnsnt in 
GovanhiU had bean oo^ platsd. Sudi a housing prograsas invdves 
"wyi—  dsddons, not least of which is dsdding whidi propertias 
should be iBprovad, and whan. In an aroa like Govanhill, with aany
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houMS in ■ poor stat* of rapair, and lacking tha basic aannitiaSf 
inavitably nany paopla will hava to wait scan yaara for iaprovaaants. 
Howavar, housing nasd is not tsiifora within tha araa as tha guality of 
tha housing stock varias oonsidarably, and it saaaad that, in 
contradiction to tha association's statsd 'worst first' policy, seas 
of tha battar-quality housing had baan iaiprovad bafora tha 
poorar-quallty stodc in tha oldar part of Govanhill (a.g. Daisy Straat 
and Garturk Straat). in an intarviaw with tha Diractor of , ha
aooaptad that this night happan in sent caaas, but was dafanslbla in 
that than wara no Icngar in Govanhill any houaas which fall balow tha 
tolarabla standard. Ha saanad surpriaad whan I pointad out that I 
f^salf had raoantly vlsitad faadliaa living in houaas which lad(sd hot 
watar, insida toilats, and a bath or ahowar, in othar words, which 
ware qulta claarly below the tolarabla standard.
Intarastingly, aarliar in ths Intarvisw ha had pointad out that 
thara wara few Asians in ths association for tho siapls reason of 
geography, that is, they tandad not to live in tha areas oovarsd by 
G.HJk. It is highly questionable, however, whether this can simply be 
said to ba a natter of dnnoa. Sonaona, at scan tins, decides which 
ssetions of Govanhill will bs iaprovad, and whan. Mhathar consciously 
or not, tha older streets, with a significant Asian papulation, hava 
bean left till last, while tha streets to tha nortlwwast of Govanhill, 
pcadoadnantly white streets, have baan tha first to ba iaprovad.
A saoond reason given for tha lack of Asian tanants, this tins by 
ana of the housing officers, was that, due to financial rastralnts tha 
I Association found it alnost impossible to build largo housing »its, 
and so could not cater for Asian houaaholda. Ths asaiagition hara was 
claarly that Asians tand to live in large or extendod houaaholda. A
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look at M M  national atatistics «qdodas thia pcfular aytlu ahila it 
ia tnia that Aaian houaaholda aca largar, on tha «tola, than «Mta, 
thay do not uaually oonaiat of tha tan or tualva Mabara of tha 
po|iular iaajlnation. lha avaraga la in fact 4.6 paraona in a 
houaatold. In oo^ pariaon with tha avaraga 2.6 In a «hita houaahold. 
Aa to joint, or axtandad faailiaa, thla appliaa to 21% of Aaian 
houaatolda, in ooa^ pariaon to lit of «hita. Hw aaaantial point hara 
ia that ai^t out of tan Aaian houaatolda oonsiat of nudaar faadliaa, 
or aingla pao a^. At a local laval, of tha hundrad or ao faadliaa 
ooaing into contact with the advioa contra, only a few had aa anny aa 
aix childran, tha Mjority having batwaan two and four. Sinilarly, 
aatandad faadliaa wara in tha ainority, with noat now touaoholda 
proforrlng to liva aa nucloar faadliaa. Ihua, aa>at Aaian houaaholda 
in Govanhlll could ba rotouaod by G.H.A.
iho Mjority of G.BJi. alloationa ara aada to axiating roaidanta 
of tho propartloa affactad by thair rohabilltatlon prograaMi only 
whan all of thoaa poopla who want to bo, hava boon rahouaad, and thora 
ia auTj^ ua atoefc, aro othor applicationa oonaidarad. Brailoy (1961) 
arguaa that Mat aaaociationa foal that only at thla point, i.o. tha 
opening of waiting-liata, ia it nooaaaary to foraailata an allocationa 
policy, but aha ballovaa that tha policiM and alM of an aaaociation 
ahould ba Mda oaplicit froai tho baginning of ita activitios, 
including i^ pcovaannt prngraaMa. Iho aarly dovalopMnt policioa of 
G.BJi. povida a good oxaaplo of thia naad, wharaby ita achadula for 
rahabilitation haa had undoairahla aocial affocta, notably 
parpatuating a dograa of racial aagragatlon and tho lavala of houalng 
Inaquall^  within tho arM.
Mdla G.aJl.'a waiting-liat didn't o m b  into oparation until 1962, 
diacuaaion aa to houaing prioritioa, oparation of a pointa ayataa, and
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tha ovarall aim of tho asaociation had baan taking plaça ainoa 1977. 
Diaeuaalan mongat ataff, mnaganant and ambara raaultad in a 
conaanaua viaw ahich has altarad in datail but not In aubstanoa ainoa 
than, and which can ba aumariaad as follows:
1. Priority should ba givan, ovswhslaingly, to thoaa in housing naad.
2. Priority should ba givan to local rasidants, in tha provision of 
daoant accomodation at a raaaonabla rant.
3. G.HJi. is oomdttad to aadntaining a 'balanoad ooamnity' within 
Govanhill. (intamal discussion papar, 1981).
lha argimnt hara is that on all thraa counts Asian rasidants hava an 
squal, if not graatar, clain to G.B.A. housing, but that, in practioa, 
thay hava scarcaly bagun to ba houssd by tha Association.
ladi of thaaa thras priorities is asaadnad hara in datail, in 
order to analysa tha ways in wtaioh ths policies of tha Asaociation 
affect tha ra-housing chances of tha Asian population, lha avidanoe 
is that Asian households are systamtically discrininatad against by 
this housing systm, nplaining their serious undar-raprsaantation 
within G.BJi. housing.
1. Housina naad
G.B.A. hava dafinad aavan categories of housing naad, and aach of 
thaaa is asaarfnad in ralation to Asian houasholds.
a) lad: of amnitias
As hi^ightsd in Chapter Two, Asians are twice as likaly as 
wliitas to ba lacking in tha basic ananitias - 12% and 6% of 
houaaholda, raspactivaly. (National Dwelling and Bousing 
Sutvayi H.N.8.O., 1979, Tabla 8). Mhila Glasgow District 
council could provida no statistics for Oovanhill, a local 
Bouse Condition Survey (Allan, 1986), indicated that around
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40% of Aslan houaaholds survsysd wsrs lacking in tha basic 
aBtnltlas.
b) ovarcrowding
Uta SHM suivay found that S7% of Asian housaholda «arc 
ovarcroNdad, in ocapaciaon with 12% for Govanhill as a idiola.
c) disability
No figuras axlst ocaparing disability ratas amgst tha idiita 
and Asian populations in Govanhill. HOMvar, a haalth 
visitor working for ovar tan yaars in tha araa notad a highar 
laval of disability awngst Asian düldran, whidi say bo 
attributablo to tha practica anongst Nusllas of aarrying 
first cousins.
d) T»««-a*>nitv of prasant scconawdstioo
This is a category opon to intarpcatatlon, and tharafOra 
difficult to ocapara. Aasssssant hara will depend on 
plyslcal factors such as condition and stata of repair of 
house, as wall as subjective avaluatlan, baaed on factors 
such as suitability to tha needs of differont aaabars of tha 
household, or hsiassasnt and nuisanoa frosi neighbours, 
a) age
Asian households in Oovanhill tend to bo younger than their 
white cointorpsrts, and thus to have note vary yoistg 
childran, but this is perhaps oountaractad by the larga 
mahors of eUarly white houaaholds, and their raUUva lack 
within tha Asian oewnity. 
f) on local residents
Nhila both whits and Asian houasholda in OovanhiU tend to 
have strong faaily lii*s in tha aras, and thus those id» are
vulmcabl* for «liatavor roasan, would tond to dopand on local 
coaidants for support, tho naod is ar^ iably grsator for 
AsiMS. Languago difficultios, oapocially for tho woawi*, 
■am that ovm thoso without pacific noads sudi as tha 
disablsd, thosa with aldacly ralativas or young diildrm, ara 
dapandmt on friands, faaily and nai^ fibours for halp in 
svacyday aattacs sudi as dsaling with schools, post officas 
or D.H.8.S. dopsctaants. 
g) ladt of altamativa cotions
Mhila it is tcuo that mat Govanhill rasidanU faca problm a 
in sacuring daoont acooamdaticn, and aanv lack 'altamativa 
options' to O.BJl. housing, for Asians tha situation would 
appose to bo ovm woesa, as in aach of tho housing tanuras 
they ara likaly to faoo dicoct or indiract diacciadnation. 
Oanar-ooevpation, at around 40%, is tha sain tanura in Govanhills 
lOin« M V  Asians ara to ba found in this tanura, navacthalass it is 
mon difficult for thm to biv thair om hoao thm it is foe idiita 
rasidants. No statistics ara availabla, but fcon intarviaws with 
various houmholds, as well as participant obsarvation, it bacam 
clear that Asim households tended to seek finanoa for 
omar-oeopation frea bai*s rather thm tha aora usual aouros of 
KiiiHinj societies. Nithout going into tha cassons for 0» 
diffarantial landing ratas of finanoa agmeias to aabara of différant 
ethnic groups, tho aain point to ba aade is simply that Asim 
hnusahnids tm«i to pay far mra foe their housing, due to the 
higfiar interest rates charged by banks.
As private ranted sector is another ii^ ortant tanura, accounting, 
like the housing association, for around 20% of all housing in
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GovaiMll. This figura is around twlca tlw national avaraga (9%) and 
four tinaa tha avaraga for all Pakiatani houaaholda (5%). (Third 
P.8.X. Sutvayt tabla 29). ihua, unlika ita dodining ia^ ortanoa in 
Britain ganarally, this tanura rapraaants a aajor housing choioa for 
Oovaidiill rasidsnts. Its tao aajor draubacks ara that it is vary 
«qwnsiva. Mid is oftan insacura, with aany ocntracte baing ranoiadAa 
on a yaarly basis. In addition, Asians ara likaly to suffar racial 
discriadnation from ahita landlords, thus furtbar rastricting thsir 
choioa. In practioa, nost Asian housaholds rant fron Asian landlords. 
A national survay of Asian prlvata tanants shomd that 39% had 
pravioualy baan cafusad acooaaodatlon by a vhita landlord. (BroMi, 
1964).
Piddic aactor housing is tha othar anjor tanura but at peasant 
rapraaanU littla in tha aay of altamativa options to tha Aslan 
coaaunity. A tiny proportion - lass than It - of Asian houaaholds ara 
to bs found in Oovaadiill's oouncll housing. Miila ths paroantaga of 
tha total stock in tha control of tha local authority is wall balow 
tha city's avaraga of around 60%, at 17% of OovanhiU's housing it 
rapraaants a significant housing choioa for vhlta - but not Asian - 
rasidants.
Tha raaaons for thasa diffarancas in tanura pattams will ba 
asplorad in datail in tha folloaing sscUon vhich analysss Olasgou 
District Ooiaicil's allocation policies.
2. local rasidsnoa
I la O.HJi.’s policy dociawnt (1961) and in iU opan latter on its 
I aaitlng>list policies (1962), oonsidsration of local rasidMca is 
addsd after iU definition of housing need. It is not clear if this 
is intandsd bo ba part of, or quite separate fna, ths concept of
'housing nssd'. Ihs distinction is, in fact, an iignrtant cna, as ths 
tMD aim could quits sasily bo in conflict, and thus dscisions would 
havs to bs sods as to which should taka procodsnoe. G.H.A. sakos no 
mntion of such potential conflict, or ths mans by which it night bs 
cosolvsd, s.g. ths rslativs wsight, in the fom of points, to bs given 
to each, until publication of a points systm in 1984.
In offset, then, housing nssd my be ovsrriddsn, to a greater or 
Issmr extant, by length of local residence - that is icmcww who has 
lived all their livm in Govanhill nay have equal or greater priority 
than somons in desperate housing need. In theory, this should lead 
to little differentiation between nony Asian households and ths white 
mjority, in that there has been a settled Aslan ooanunity in 
Govanhill for 20-30 years. In practice, however, the Asian population 
still has an 'laedgrant' status in ths eyes of easy, including 
inevitably at least som of G.HJi.'s workers and mnagsmnt. lhay 
are, quite sieply, not seen as being part of the local coasunity. 
This eay bo compounded by the perceptions of Asian people thmmlves 
who, if they know of the existence of G.H.A. at all, say believe it to 
be an association nxi by and for 'whites only'.
One exchange during an interview illustrates this point:
JNi save you heard of the Govanhill Housing Association?
AKt I'ai not sure, isn't it part of the council housing?
JN: Ho, it's a separata organisation which houses localpeople.
AXt I've never heard of it, then. Bow do you get a houm, I suppom you'd have to have lived here all your life...I don't suppose wa'd have a chance...
This situation wm oonfitmd and extended by ths policy introduced 
in 1984, which givm priority in the allocation of new propertim to
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tlw cloM nlatlv«s of «doting G.BJi. tanants. Naiy Govanhill 
rMldonts do hav* cIo m  nlationo living in tho aroa viw could thus bo 
holpod to gain acooaa to G«h«a* proportioof vliilo nany tonancioaf of 
courao, will paaa on to offapring on tho death of thair pacenta. ihia 
parpatuataa tha ovatwhaladngly «hito aanbarahip of tha Aaaociation.
3. A 'balancad rn— «tty>
It ia axicnatic that a ooanunity-faaaad houaing aaaociation ahould, 
aa one of ita oontral aina, aarvo tha local ooaaunity, in thia caaa 
'to halp aaintain a balanood coanunity in tha Govahhill araa'. 
(Diaevoaion Paper, 1981). It ia not clear fron thia, however, which 
ooaaunity or ooaaunitiaa ara to bo aarved. Without entering hare into 
the dabata of what doaa or doaa not oonatituta a coanunity (but aaa 
Blowera at al, 1982) it would aaoai fair to aay that it ia baaod on a 
aanaa of belonging, or incluaion. On tho negative aide thia alao, of 
couraa, eaana that aoaw will aaparionoe a aanaa of excluaion, of 
not-balonging. The oontral point hare ia that there ia no ono 
coaeunity in Govanhillt that whilo the white aujority certainly thinic 
that there la, in fact there ara at leaat two «dating in parallel, 
but with little contact with aach other - the white and Aaian 
ooaaunitiea.
Thia goea aoa» way towarda explaining how G.I.A. can talk of their 
work aa aalntaining a 'balanced oonaunity' whan, in fact, there ara 
virtually no Aaiana living in their houaing. It aoaaa what they are 
really aeoking to aaintain la a 'faadly aix', (Olacuaalon Paper, 1977) 
that ia, a varied of alnglo people, childleaa oouplea, faailiea, 
young and elderly, able- and diaabla bodied people within their 
houaing atock. ihia thay aoaa largely to have achieved with large 
nuabaia of alngle elderly houaoholdara aa well aa younger poo^e with
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and «ithout childran, aa wall aa thair naw achaaaa to próvida 
ahaltarad accaaaedation for tha frail aldarly, in Govanhill Straat.
ttw raaaon for tha axcluaion of Aaiana froa G.H .^'a concapt of 
'ooaauni^ ' pariiapa liaa partly in tha widaH>raad baliaf that all 
non-whitaa ara iaadgranta« and not Britiah at all. In fact, baaad on 
national avaragaa, wa could «q»ct around 40% to hava baan bom in 
Britain. Of tha raat, around half aattlad in Britain batwaan 
1956-1968, that is, 20-30 yaart bafora tha rasaarch pariod. Thaaa now 
fom a aattlad ooauiity in Britain. Hus fSr, than, it scans that 
70% of all Asians wars either bom in Britain, or have lived hare for 
20-30 years, lha ransining 30% nigratad to Britain fron 1968 to tha 
present, thus a substantial ainority can be said to be fairly recant 
iMigrants. Howsvar, over half of thaaa ware wonan, prasuaably nainly 
single wonsn coning to settle with thair husbands, and thus joining an 
astabliahad oonnunity, oonsisting of axtandad fanily networks. 
(Broun, 1984).
lha ganaral picture, than, is ona of a aattlad ooanunity, and this 
is boms out by rasaarch axparianoa in Govnhill, uhich obsarvad a 
group with a wall-davalopad sansa of ocaaaunity, and a oonadtaant to 
living in Oovanhill equal to that of tha white population. This is 
avidsnead by tha fact that nany who ara living under tha stress of 
sub-tolarabla bousing conditions, and urgently aaaking rehousing, are 
navarthalass reluctant to oonaidar options outside of Oovanhill. lha 
siapla fact is that Govanhill, as ona of Glasgow's three asdn contras 
of Aslan rasidanoa can aaat a range of needs that cannot bo net 
alsawhara, needs that range fron tha individual through the social and 
the political, individual needs are diversa, and include ^actiml 
■attars such as provision of Asian food, clothing and banking
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facilitÍM, u  wall M  paraonal ralatlanahipa, particularly but not 
ucluaivaly with faaily Mabarst frionds and naÍ9bbours ara also 
fragusntly involvad in inforaal caring natworks, halping with childran 
and aldarly ralativas.
Thsaa ralaticna ara, of couraa, social as wall as individualt on a 
■ora social-cultural lavsl, howavar, ara aattars ralating to raligion 
and languags. As Govanhill is situatad only a adla fron tha aain city 
■oaqua in tha Gorbals, tha aainly Nuslia Asian cr— unity tands to usa 
this aosqua as ona of thair nain contras of activity and identity.* 
Its iaportanoa for woaan can, howsvsr, bo ovar-astiaatadi it is usad 
■ainly by nan and childran for prayor and instruction, wonan tending 
to pray within thair own honas. lha noaqua is run nclusivaly by asn, 
and wonsn clsarly viawad it as a aala doaain, going thara only 
occasionally, usually to wadding oalabrations. For aany wonan, than, 
littla has ohangad In tha fiftaan yaars since oafaya noted that 
Pakistani Nuslia wonsn rarely left tha house to visit tha noaquo, or 
even to shop or visit frionds and fasdly. (Dahya, 1974). Partuq» 
things have changad a littla in tha latter respects, but the wonsn's 
situation is still ona of close cenfimnant to the hons and tho 
iaasdlata neightiourbood.
Langunga is a particularly iaportant alaasnt in wcaan's 
confinanant to tho hoaa, and gonaral isolation. As notad earlier, 70% 
of Pakistani woann, as oppoaad to 27% of Pakistani nan (42% and 15% 
raapactivaly for Indian wonan and asn) apeak Bigllah slightly or not 
at all. (Prown, 1904). Clearly, this aaveraly Units contact with 
anyone outside of the hoan, or Urdu or Punjabi-spaaking neighbours or 
shopoanars. This, than, danonstratas a strong need for nary, or noat, 
Asian uoann to live within an Asian ooanunl^ , if they ara not to 
asparlanoa virtually total isolation, (ttiatti, 1976).
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On a aon ■oeial-politlcal mov womii, and am, havn atrong 
ocHUiity naada in tacas of daaling with aocial and pidilic 
Institutlona. Bvacyday Ufa is co^ plsx, esquiring paopla to daal with 
banks, post officas, D.H.S.S. officss, rant and catas payaants, 
tcan^rt, shopping, ate. All of thssa involva tha weittan and/or ths 
apokan word, and thus peasant sacious difficultias to tixMO not flusnt 
and litacate in Bngliah. m  Govanhill, it is coaaon foe friands and 
ntltfixnxm to próvida infomal translation in transactions with 
various aganciss, and to daal with foms and othar writtan saUrial. 
Without this support it would ba naar-iapossibla for aany to nagotiats 
thair avaryday Uvas.
A final hid seat important factor in Asians' fait naad to livs 
within a oosBunity is racial harasssant. Airoughout tha casaarch 
pariod, this aaargsd oonsistantly as ons of ths noat sarious issuas. 
Chaptar Pivs cafara to scan of tha noca axtraaa casas of viólanos - 
ineidanU of stoning, basting and kicking adults and childran, as wall 
as riatialiina of intlaidatlon, usually cacriad out in tha council 
housing sactor of North Govanhill - but of squal conoarn is tha Iomc 
laval of varbal, and scaatians physical abusa coason thccu^ iout 
Govanhlll. Contrary to tha popular aythology which holds that 
hosUllty against blade paopla arupts only whan thsca ara 'too aaiv' 
in ana acaa, it saaas, in fact, that racial haraaaaant is lass 
ssclous, lass violant in tha oldar part of Govanhill whara tha Asian 
ooaaunity is oonoantratad, and acra sustainad, noca violant in North 
GovMdiill whaca tha fsw Asian housdiolds ara far nors iaolatad, and 
thus Nora vulnsrahla.
Ihs Asian coasunity, than, aaats a ranga of naads - rsliglaus, 
social, cultural as wall as practical - but nona of this is raoo^ iissd
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by tha local 'ooaaunity-baaad' housing association. On this count, as 
sail as in recognition of thair housing naads, and length of local 
casidanca, Asians are disadvantagad in comparison to thair ahita 
nai^ ibours. Apart fron tha oonsaquancas in tarns of coanuni^  
rslations, one aajor result is that Asians have baan, and continua to 
be, virtually ascludad froai G.H.A. housing. Before noving on to a 
nora general axaninatlon of housing inaguality in Chapter four, a 
study should be nada of Govanhill's other najor landlord, Glaagow 
s^trict Council.
GLASGOW PI81KCT COUNCIL
In Glasgmr, as in Scotland ganarally, thara ia a atrong tradition 
of public housing, this sector accointlng for roughly twice aa nuch 
housing as in cities in tha rest of Britain. However, in Govanhill, 
tha council housing stock is only about one third of tha proportion of 
tha city average, around 17% in oonparison to 54%. (Govanhill Local 
Flan, 1979).* Nevertheless, controlling as it doas around 1,000 of 
Govanhill's 5,300 properties, G.D.C. is still a significant local 
landlord.
iha najority of oowicil housing in Oovnhill was built in the 
intar-war yaara, oonaisting aainly of thraa-storey rad and grey 
sandstone tananants, and soan, acre desirable, cottage flats. With a 
Um  exceptions (notaUy the andamisad sections of Hollybrook and 
Biofcaan Streets) this housing is in a poor state of repair, requiring 
extensive ax)damisation, as well as najor improveaents to tha 
anvironannts, particularly tha laackcourts, gardens and parks.
Nsvarthslaas, Govanhill is a popular arsa, and thsra have always 
baan long waiting-lists of those wishing to nova into the area. In 
19S4, thara were 1,100 first-choice applicants for the Govanhill
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nd>-«rM, that is, only counting thoaa who liatad Gowanhill as thair
■oat-favoucad araa, ao, claarly, tha walting-liat ia auch longar than
a thouaand. (G.D.C., 1985). In addition, thara ia a vary alow
tumovar of houaaa, raaulting in fiaroe coaiwtition for acaroa
raaourcaa. Aia ia important aa it ia within thia contaxt that wa
auat aaiaaa tha chaxtoaa of Aaiana in Govaidiill gaining acoaaa to
council houaing. G.D.C. thaMalvaa hava -
'idantifiad tha naad to giva additional priority to oartain vulnarabla groupa...athnlc ninoritiaa'.
Howavar, thay continua:
'Wa already know that athnic groupa ara not being given a fair chance of having thair houaing neada net. '
(G.D.C. 1985:17-18)
Mhat thia neana in real tana ia that out of around a thouaand 
oovncil tananciaa in Govanhill, only around twelve to thirteen hava 
bean allocated to Aaian houa^lda. (Croaaroada ftirvey, 1984). Or, 
in paroantage tama, Aaiana oonatituta around 20% of the local 
population, but have only 1% of council tananclaa.
The raaaon for thia diacrapancy nay lie at one or aore of the
individual, inatitutional, or atructural lavela. indivlAial
asplanationa range froai the ccaameenie notion of 'Aaiana prefer to bo
mner-occiviara, thay don't want council houaaa, mj/mjr, to tha aora
aophiaticatad malyaia of Aobinaon (1980) who argMoa that Aaiana in
Bladdum ohoaa not to enter the council aactor until:
'it bacoaaa aconoaically and aocially advantageoua to do 
ao.'
ihe inatitutional approach ia pohapa tha aoat influential within urban 
aociology, particularly in the atudy of public houaing allocationa. 
lav* atudiaa Aaian afaaanca froa public aector houaing in tana
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of tht dlscrlalnatory pollclM and prooaduraa of ttw local 
authoritioB« (a.g. Nuria at al, 1976; Saith and Miallay, 1976).
A nallar, but growing, body of work takaa a nao-Narxiat, or 
structuraliat approadi, and points to tiia asaantial class natura of a 
ag>itslist social, in its nplanaticns of tha allocations prooass, 
rathar than looking priaarily at urban aanagars. (Castalls, 1977; 
LMbart at al, 1978; Dunlaavy, I960). Oantral araas of ccncain ara 
govansMnt housing policías, aspacially cutback in pidic 
aspanditura, Naw Right idaology on tha rola of tha stata, (a.g. 
proaeticn of tha 'right to buy' council housas), and tha buraaucratic 
control of tanants by housing nanagars.
Each of thaaa thraa igiproachas has soauthing to oontributa to an 
wdarstanding of tha diffarantial allocation of housing, and alaaanU 
of aach will ba usad in an axaadnation of tha situation in Covanhill. 
A sarias of intarviaws allowad a ranga of indiviihial attitudas to ba 
raoordad on such issuas as ths ralativa aurits of tha various tanuras, 
tha accassibllity of tha Housing Peparfant, and undarstandlng of tha 
allocations prooass. This individual parapactiva will ba discusaad in 
datail in Chaptar Pour, along with an analysis of such structural 
factors as raoa and gandar. First, howavar, it is isportant to 
fflvtfitiiiw a discussion at tha institutional laval. This is iaportant 
as it is tha institution which nadiatas batwaan tha indiviAial and 
structural lavals. That is, it is in raUtion to tha institution that 
individuals addrass thair aspirations, faars, and disappointaants, 
whila it is throu^ tha institution that tha abstracts of raoa, 
fndar, and class ara asprassad in taim of hcusing ina^ vlity.
Tha local authority housing systan can psrtwps bs bast undarstood 
by Siam of mi analysis of its allocations systaai. TO understand how 
this oparatas, it is hslpCul first to look briafly at iU avolution.
TlM underlying principles of the eye tea have dunged several tinn 
over recent years, folloeing a long period of stabilityt prior to 
1980, allocations were ande prianrily according to length of tian 
spent on the eeiting-list, rather than housing need, mring this 
period, Asians were generally «ccludsd frou access to council housing 
heewue of this eaphasis on length of salting - even if they had been 
long-resident in Glasgow they tended not to know about the public 
housing systaa and thus not to be registered on the Mdting-list. 
This oontrasU with the culture of white Glaswegians, where the 
tradition of council housing is well-established, and aany have their 
nuMS on the waiting-list for neny years, which eventually secures 
than access to decant council housing. (However, see English, 1976, 
for an account of unequal bousing access enongst the white Scottish 
population).
In Oeceaher 1980, several ohanges occurred within the Housing 
Departnent: the service was decentralised, now to be adainistered 
throu^ fifteen Area Offices, and at the sane tint, the allocations 
process was ocaputarissd.* Both of these dunges are, albeit 
indirectly, relevant to a discussion of allocations policies. Both 
neasures have been heralded as ways of asking the systan nore 
responsive, sore 'relevant to people's needs, and fairer. 
Decentralisation is part of the novenent towards popular participation 
which was influential during the Uta 1960's and early 1970's, and is 
now undergoing soanthlng of a revival. (See for exanple Seabrook, 
1984).
Nitiiout criticising the principles involved, the actual effects of 
such poUcies, at least for ethnic adnorities, can be questioned. If 
the local Area Office is no sore aware of ethnic ainority needs, has
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no bilingual staff or pi^ icity in Asian languagss, its usafulnsss for 
ncn-Bnglish spsaking a|iplicants will bs lisdtad. Furthsraors, fcoa 
intsEviaws and participant obssrvation, it ssaas that Araa Off loss (in 
this Argyls Street idiidi deals with City Osntre and South
district) can seee just as bureaucratic and inaccessible as did the 
old Glasgow Corporation.
coacuterisation is want to sake the allocations process
abjective, rsaoved from the infltisnce of huann bias:
'However...discriainaticn is still occurring in Glasgow in spite of the fact that the systest was designed to be 
as abjective as possible.'
(Clapham a Kintrea, 1965:17)
Claphaa and Kintrea hero are referring to low-incow households, but 
it seoas reasonalale to presisM that. In this as in other respects, 
dlscriaination occurs also against blade )wusaholds. G.D.C. itself 
points out that -
'At several points in the process L. e T. (lettings and transfers) officers exercise discretion.'
(G.D.C. n.d.)
This discretion occurs, for example, at the point diere a housing 
officer selects an applicant for a vacant house. The systea should be 
understood as not pne but several queues for different kinds of 
housing in different areas. Mhsn an applicant coaas to the head of 
the qusus for a particuUr housing type, and a house bsoows vacant, 
they will be wds an offer: seoadngly no t>ias could enter into this 
systen. However, there is pressure on officers to sake lets viiddy, 
and to avoid properties lying sapty, and clearly this involves 
offering applicanU properties they are likely to accept. It is here 
that the hwan eloawtt becoaes apparent, where the npectatlons of
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both anplicaat and lattings officar ara iap>rtant. Mhila, as Cli^ haa 
Hid Kintrsa acgua, low-inocaM - or black - hous^lds aaty doMngrada 
thasMlvas in afiplying for lowar-pointad housing than that for whidi 
thsy night ba aligibla, thara is also clsarly scope for discriaination 
- nhathsr conscious or not - on the part of allocations staff. Mhils 
policias and proesduras nay ba rafomad, old attitudas nay persist. 
Thus, ahila official policy nay ba to give nora priority to the 
housing nasds of ethnic ninoritias, individual officers nay still have 
low axpactations of the housing Asian applicants dasarva, or need, 
'selecting tinn out' of the batter areas if they believe they imuld 
refuse these offers, thus slowing down the allocations process.
m  addition to such changes in adninistration the whole principle 
of the systan diangad, priority shifting amy fren the waiting-list 
Hid towards housing nsed. A poinU systan was introduced with four 
prioritiesi facial cases, nova within a close, doiaanrket novas, and 
'others'. (A 'close' in this context can be taken to naan a high-ciae 
block of flaU, as well as a temnant). This nova rapresenbad a aajor 
change in the tradition of Glasgow's public hcxising, and net with a 
lot of opposition. A significant body of public opinion hold that 
those in housing nsad should not be alionad to 'junp the cpiaua' ahead 
of those who had spent a long tins on the witing-list. lha noet 
iaportant group hare were not those waiting for their first council 
house, but those already in a council house and with their nanas on 
ths trnisfer-list. in a city where around six out of ten housdiolds 
live in council houses, transfers are an accapbad way of noving up tin 
housing ladder, perinps ooaparable to hoan owners who 'nova up' every 
few years - the nain cUfferance being that ths 'currency' used to 
obtain auch i^ provanHtU are points rather than pounds, ihus, a
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•tcong 'tcansfars' lobby oairgad to protact tha intarasta of such 
tanants, loading to tha systaai baing caviawad in 1982, and anondsd in 
1984. MSiting-list poinU for tcanafsr applicants wars incraaasd, 
thus favouring long-standing tenants to tha detriMnt of thoaa in 
housing naad, s.g. ths hoiwlass.
Bowavar, to retain aa^ hasis on housing need, ths council
introduced a priority systaaa.
tMm At Priorities within dasgoa District Council allocations systan
1. qiecial cases
2. andical 'A' (that is, those with serious hsaltit problans)






9. nova within a close (to a different sisad property)
10. all other cases.
10 put this priority systaai into parapactiva, it aust be noted that 
categories 1-9 account for around 2,000 applicanU out of a total of 
arovBid 80,000 which mmmnm that 2-3% of all ap^ icants are considered 
according to housing naad, rather than waiting-tiaa.
Bowavar, ths systaa was revised again in January 1985 dian, for a 
aia-aoith trial period, severe overcrowding was raaovad froai tha list 
of priority needs. This aova was aade in an attaapt to deal with the 
pcoblasi differently, taking into account sudi factors as the nature of 
tha housing stock and local residanca pattema, as wall as housing 
naad. This is an important point as aany Asian households are 
ovarcrowdad, and it is to thair datriaant if severe ovarcrciding is no
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langer oonsldarad to bt ■ priority cat«9ory.^  G.D.C. thaoMlvM rater
to ovarcroMding as priaarily affacting arau lika Woodlands and
Follokahialds, both araas of Asian rasidenoa, and so prasiawbly this
nould also includa Govanhill. Mhila a sat ouster of points ara
allocatad for aach roosi lacking, G.D.C. point out that thara is no sat
■sasura of 'aovara' ovorcroading, but that this is scawthing docidsd
by tha Sanior Lotting Offioar. In practica:
'lha applicant sust ba short of as aany as 6 badrooas, tharofora, thara is an assuaption of a vary largo faaily 
Indood.'
(G.D.C., n.d.)
in practica, of ooursa, ovan if thara wara sudi a largo faaily, G.D.C. 
has virtually no propartias with 6-plus bodrocaa, so this catagory of 
naad would aaaai to hava no practical application.
Mhilo ovarcroMding is an important problaw, in fact nost Asian 
housaholds vho cons into contact with tha Bousing Dspsrtnsnt, do so 
vtisn thsy aro hosnlass. This is not to say that aora Asian housaholds 
aro hcnalass than ara in othar catagorlas of housing nsad, siaply that 
tiioaa who aro not litarally honolass tand not to approach tha Bousing 
Dspartannt, or parhaps ovan to know of its axistanoa, wharoas wlwn 
hoawloss thsy any bs rafarrad to tha Bonalass Parsons unit (B.P.U.) by 
othar agancias, a.g. social work.*
Within tha B.P.D. a caaaworfcar approach is adoptad, dacisions 
bslng anda not according to points as with waiting-list applicants, 
but according to tha discration of tha caaaworkar. Usually, ono öfter 
only is ands, and this ganorally is of low-standard housing, though, 
if thsra is raasonabls causa for rafuaal, a aacond öfter say ba nada 
in axoaptional casas. Bomvar, in tha casa of Shsras Bagun for 
asawpla it was oonsldarad that har raluctanca to accapt tha öfter nada
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to htr of bowing in *msewoo«l/«lllpBrk on tho grounds of social and 
oowunity nasds, uas not sufficient to «arrant a ascend offer.
In an intarssting aside, it is worth noting that «iMn I oontactsd 
the Bowing Dspartaant, in My 1985, to speak to rnmns about Asian 
pscpls and council bowing, I was put in touch with an offioar frosi 
the B.P.U., apparently on the asswption that this ws their aaln, or 
only, naans of entry into the public bowing systan. Mhile the 
offioar in question was in fact faadliar with a range of issues other 
than honslasansss, the fact raaalns that I was not put in touch with 
an offioar ooncamad with Asian bowing needs within the aalnstrsan 
allocations systsn.*
Mhila nwt Asiaw do enter council bowing via tho B.P.U., and faw 
have as yet gained access fay nsans of the waiting-list, it is 
important not to therefore confine our attention to the H.P.U. Ihs 
aaiwtreaoi allocations systan should also be exaMnod, firstly to 
assess why Asians have bean, directly or indirectly, excluded frw it, 
and, secondly, to assess the potential for their future entry into the 
public sector by naans of the waiting-list.
For waiting-list applicants, the categories wdsr which points any 
be allocated are as foUowai 
Table 5t Glasgow District Council points svsten
1. data of application points
2. local connsctlon
3. esaantial incoadng workars/hational nobility schana
4. ovarcrowdlng
5. undsr-ocevpation





10. — dlcal priority
11. ncial points.
(So# Appondlx B for dstsils of points allocatsd within ssdi csts^ ory). 
As slrssdy notsd, ssny Asian housshoUs haws mlaaui out cn 
data of application and local oomaction points althar 
bacausa of thair lack of knowladga of tha systan, or tha 
inaooassibility of tha Housing Papartasnt, a^ acially for non-Bngllsh 
spaakars. Thus, tha potantial points lost to Asian housaholds as a 
rasult of thair not aaking an aarly implication would Twwt to 35 
points for flva years, 70 points for tan yaars, and 155 for twsn^ 
years. Mhila this is Insvitably a slow process, it is navarthalass a 
aajor my of obtaining decant housing in their area of choice.
Hhila, as has bean noted, 'aavara overcrowding' has bean raaovad 
fron tha list of priority categories, overcrowding is allocated 
points, within tha ganeral weiting-llst. Clearly, tmey Asian 
housaholds in Govanhill are not aware of this, and have lived for sons 
years in overcrowded conditions before eventually applying for a 
house, rroai interviews, tha indications are, however, that younger 
houeaholds are acre aware of council provision and are taking staps 
■uch earlier to ragistar on the waiting-list - within aonths rather 
than years of finding thaasalves in overcrowded conditions.
G.D.C. itself recognises the extant of the problaa, and would like 
to alter the allocations process in order to alleviate the situation, 
and aaxiaiae the banafit derived froa tha housing stock by Hatching 
aore closely household ooapositlon to houas sise. They note that this 
would have to be carried out while avoiding 'social engineering' but
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it la difficult to aaa how this could ba achiavad. (G.O.C., n.d. )• 
In raality, it would aaan pacauading aldarly tananta (alnoat 
axcluaivaly «hita) to laava tha hnawa thay hava occupiad for aany 
yaaca, and aova aoamhara aaallar, ao that a largar (paihapa Aaian) 
faadly could occupy thalr houaa.^ * Qaarly, audi a policy would ba 
unllkaly to Mat with aucfa aucoaaa.
Urgant rahouaing la not a catagory in auch uaa now, although it 
waa of groat ralavanca in tho oarly 1970'a whan axtanaivo claaranoa of 
alui dwallinga in Govanhlll lad to nany houaaholda baing rtftouaad by 
tha council. Ihia ia not to aay that all raoaivad dooant 
acocaandation, and aaov wara novod out of Govanhill againat thoir wlah 
to roanln in tha araai navartholaaa, for whita poopla thia waa than a 
Mjor aaana of ontry into tho puUic aactor, whila Aaian raaidanta 
Mwad into othar ownar-occupiod or privata-rontad accaanodation. Aa 
thara aro no rooorda of Bouaing DapartMnt actiona, or tha Aaian 
ccBBHBiity'a attitudoa at tha tiM, tho raaaona for thla diacropancy 
raaain apoculatlvai parhapa tha proooduraa waro not aada claar to 
Aaian houaaholda, or portiapa thoy at that tiM prafarrod to rMoln 
ownar-occuplara. Mhatavar tho cauM tha raault ia tha aaM, tha 
non antry of aignlficant nuabara of Aaian fMilioa into tha public 
aoctor, and thair aubaaquant abaanca now froat tha tranafora liât.
Baturning to tha praaont, aignificant nudiora ara falling to aaka 
applicationa on tha bMia of lacking or aharing aaanltioa, although, 
M  waa claarly illuatratad in Chaptar iwo, Aalana ara twico aa likoly 
M  whitaa to bo ladting in tha bMic aawiitiaa. Ihia ia an iaportant 
oatagory of houalng naad m  it can carry a total of 200 pointa (40 
pointa for aach aMnlty lackad), but a aignificant aaetion of tho 
ooaMnity ara not rogiataring thia houaing naod.
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An lapontAnt category additional to thoaa defining houaing need is 
the ccnsidecation of social need, idiich would add fifty points to an 
applicant's total, if conficaed by a G.P. or a social worker. Usual 
cases here would be an applicant's need to be near faadly Maters for 
Mdical or social reasons. Not included here is a consideration of 
'coaaunity' need, e.g. an Asian household's need to live within an 
Asian ooMunity, for needs already detailed during the discussion of 
G.H.A. housing. It is also interesting to note the authority given to 
doctors and social workers in detemining social needs, but not, for 
exaaple, to organisations like Crossroads or coaeunity groups like the 
Asian Nanan's Action Group who c o m  daily into contact with those in 
severe social and housing need.
Bsving detailed the different experience Asiam in Glasgow have of 
the allocations systsn, and sons of the barriers they face in gaining 
access, it is iaportant not to overlook soae of the nore hidden 
obstacles. Discretion is an laportant factor hare, and while being 
present throughout the ays tee and certainly exercised to the 
disadvantage of aoae white households, it is partirailarly relevant at 
present to Asian households who are dealt with Minly throu^ the 
Boanless persons unit, and thus subject to discretion rather than the 
calculation of points.
Also iaportant is the question of 'tactics' in Mking an
application. O.D.C. recoeaindsi
'Amlicants should be guided carefully through the initial ap^ ication fora...lb be inaccurate at that point would bo to take a place in a queue which would not realistically result in an offori or would be using a pceferanco in a queue which the ap^ icant would not consider anyway.' (O.D.C., n.d.)
Ibr white applicants advice cones froa housing officers, but also 
infotaally froa Caaily and friends who have 'been through the qfstaa'
lOS
and «ho ara tharafora faslUar with its oparation and can adwisa ttiM 
«liât to axpact. Applicants can indicate a dioica of up to six 
houaa-typaa in aadi of six different areas, and this dioioa is central 
to the apaad with which they nay be offered a house. A balance auet 
be struck between a desire for an attractive area and house-type, and 
tha length of waiting-tia» required to be offered this. For example, 
the nost popular four-in-a-blocfc flats in Govanhill would require 
batwaen 400-450 points, and a tenaaent betwaen 200-475 points. Given 
the slow turnover of properties in Govanhill i^plicants nay be 
well-advised to choose one of the lower-pointed properties. In 
contrast, properties in neighbouring Oatlands carry points of between 
50-200 and «aiting-tiae is nuch shorter. However, potential Asian 
applicants are deterred froa applying, not only by the ganerally poor 
state of the properties, but also due to the level of racial 
harasisant, and a National Front presence. (Both of the other two 
aain areas of Asian residence also have a coahination of popular, 
high-pointed housing, and a slow turnover of properties, holding out 
little hope for Asian résidants to gain access to decant 
acocaaodstion.)
For Asian households, advice on how to aaxiniae their ohanoes of 
being allocated housing is aeldoa forthooaing. Lacking a tradition of 
council housing, there is an absence of a store of ooHaxiity knowledge 
of the operation of the allocations systaai in addition, «hile 
officers nay well have tried to explain the systan, interviews 
revealed that there was a general lack of understanding of the 
complexities of the systsa, e.g. of ths various steps froa filling in 
fOcas, to visits froa housing officers to final decisions on asking 
offers.
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B*r« It is «vldant that individual and institutional factors 
ooabins to dstsr Asian afiplicantst a further factor in this rsspset is 
ths often ns9stiva opinion hold within tho Asian coasanity of looal 
authority housing. This, and tho soontians storsotypod attitudes 
towards Asian households held by the Housing Dopartawits, tend to be 
■utually reinforcing as tho two groups cos» into little contact with 
each other.
finally, an analysis of the interaction betueen individual and 
institutional forces should not overlook tho influence of structural 
factors. Racial harasaasnt has already been nentionsd as detarrring 
nany Asian houaoholds fron applying for council housing, and fron 
living in certain areas of the city. This problon is not easily 
overooan as racian is part of the structure of socie^ , as is the 
poverty of the areas where racial violence is s»st prevalent. 8udi 
poverty at least partly contributes to racial hostility in that it 
leads tho lowsst-inocne groups to feel th— lives to be in oospetition 
with their even aore disadvantaged blade neighbours.
The background of the inner-cities is also isportant as, 
historically, these areas have the worst housing, poorest facilities, 
and acoosBsidate aarginal social groups. Tenure psttems differ froa 
the rest of the city, with only a third the level of council housing, 
and correqiondingly higher levels of low-incoao owner-occupation, and 
insecure, expensive private rented aocoanodation. Asians are sixply 
tho aost recent group - after the Highlanders, the Irish, and the Jews 
- to experience the worst the inner-city area of Govanhill has to 
offer.
Prospects for the future are no better than those of the present 
or the psst - eevere cutbadcs in Govsrnamt spending on public
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housing, ths sals of council houses, and ths allocation of public 
land, originally intsndsd for council housing, to private 
housebuilding for OMner-occupation, asan that little or no council 
housing is likely to be built in Govanhill in the foreseeable future. 
0.early, this has serious iaplicaticns for the already disadvantaged 
position of Asian households within the housing aarket, as docusanted 
in ths following duster.
This feeling was boms out to seas extent during a later interview with the Director of G.BJi. in general discussion as to wby Asians tended not to be housed by the Association, ha asntlonad that whan they did house thaa than there tended to be trouble - as in the case of Mrs Bassan - as they 'didn't seas to understand ths Association's rules'. (See C.U.R., 1980).
2. Natriaonial (Psaily Protection) (Scotland) Act, 1981.
3. 27% of Pakistani asn, and 70% of Pakistani woasn speak English sli^ tly, or not at all. (P.8.1. Survey 1964, Table 66).
4. Sikh religious needs are catered for by the gurdwaras (taaples) in neighbouring Bast Pollokahields.
5. The local plan goes on to estiaate that by 1984 this figure of 17% would have risen to 28%, largely due to newbuild on cleared sites, as well as rahabilitatian of soon properties in the private sector. Bowavar, by the ■id-1960's, it beesaa clear that these clearance sites were to be used for housebuilding for owner-oocunation, rather than public renting (apart froai arasid thirty sheltered acooasndation units). Thus, the proportion of housing stock in G.D.C.'s control during the research period (1984-M) was unlikely to have been above 20%.
6. This, and aost of ths infoiaation on the dsvalopsant of the allocations ^ tsa since 1980 was obtained in an interview with a housing officer free Loaond Bouse the contra! policy and adainistrativa office of the Bousing Dspartaant.
7. Nationally Asian households have an average of 4.6 persons, in contrast to 2.6 in white households. (Brown, 1964). In Oovanhill, ths average is 5.4 persons in Asian houatfxdds, while at the saae tins, they tend to live in the aaaller tenaaant properties. (Crossroads Survey, 1985).
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a. 8m  mtaon and Auatarbariy (1986) on tha diatinction batman lltaral hoaalaaanaaa and 'hidden honalatanaaa', via that houaafaolds ataylng taaporarily with frianda or ralativM ara not aaan aa baing hoaalaaa. lhay a^ ply thalr arguMnt to womn, but it could aqually wall ba a^iad to Aaiana in Glaagow wtx> ara alao, in thia raa{iact, 'inviaibla'.
9. Howavar, latar in 1985, I did apeak to a aanior offioar who aa part of bar ranit daalt with 'athnic adnority' iaauaa. At thia point, howavar, thia work waa undardavalopad, oonaiating nainly of an unaucoaaaful attaagit to annitor tha atiaiic origina of 
applicants.
10. Within Govanhill'a ccuncil housing, thara is a laval of 60% undar-occupation, largaly due to single aldarly tenants. (G.D.C., 
1984).
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Inequelltys upacts of caca, class and gsndar 
Housing inaouallty
In Chaptar Ihrao, tha analysis of ths allocations policias and 
prooaduras of Govsnhill Housing Association and Glasgow District 
Council prasantad a waalth of avidanca to support tha oontantion that 
Asians ara oonsistanUy and systsantlcally discriainatad against in 
thair acoass to publie housing in Govsnhill* Idiila institutional 
factors, particularly tha oparation of housing allocation systaas, ara 
claarly ii^rtmt, it is asssntial not to saa thasa factors as tha 
sola, or avan nacassarily tha priaary, causa of disadvantage. 
Qfasarvatiens on local authority and housing association housing 
provision in <aasgow aust ha aada in tha oontaxt of aassiva cutbacks 
in piddle aapanditura on housing, landing both to sarious lack of 
nsabuild Md long dalays in iaprovaaants and rapairs of council 
stodi. Housing associations ara ralativaly battar-off, balng 
abla, daspita cutbacks, to continue fairly staadily with thair 
radavalopaant prograaasss navarthalass, tha situation is still one of 
a savare shortage of good-quality accoasedation, resulting in flares 
ooapatltian for a scarce raaourca. On an idadogical laval, tha tan 
or so years prior to the rasaarch period (i.a. fron about 1973 
onsards) saw a radical change in housing policias, such policias as 
tha sale of ooincil houses and tha virtual halting of local authority 
tnuaslnillrtlng piiiijiaasMS aarking a break with tha poat--i«r consensus 
imU  that there was a pamansnt place within British housing for 
a pddie rented sector, even if tha actual levels of ocuncil
UO
housebuilding varied according to fluctuations In the econoey, and the 
Ideology of the Oovatnennt. (Hurls, 1M3; Cooper, 1965).
Within this oontaxt. It seesH that the extent of racial Inequality 
with regard to housing, already well-docuMntsd during the 1960's (Rhc 
md Hoore, 1967) and the 1970's (Bnlth and Mhallay, 197$; HcKay, 1977; 
Laabert at al, 1978) has Increased, rather than been alleviated, 
during the 1980's (Sl^ paon, 1961; 08, 1984). In any conflict over 
raaources. It Is llltely to be the nore vulnerable groups - woaen, 
bUc)(s, the 'undeserving' working-class - who are likely to lose cut. 
Turning to sociological «cplanatlons of this Inequality, ws are faced 
largely with a choice between Harxlst and WM»rlan analyses, earlier 
ecological approaches having fallen largely out of favour. (Bassett 
and Short, 1960). while nost ocasMntators adopt one or other of these 
two aaln theoretical perspectives. It should be possible to select 
seen elansnU from each, and, adding a feadnlst analysis, thus create 
a synthesis capable of doing justice to tho onsplexltles of the 
position of Aslan wonsn within the housing narket.
Thus, while waberlans concentrate on the functions of Institutions 
to ths exclusion of a ocnslderatlon of wider, nore structural factors, 
a Harxlst analysis would aaphaslse the laportance of class structures, 
and ths control n^rclsed by the powerful over the pomrless. 
However, the Nsberlan 'action frav of reference' Is a useful 
corrective to Hsrxlst nacroHSMtlyals, putting ths experiences and 
psroaptlcns of tho Individual bock Into ths picture. A further, and 
particularly relevant, contribution. Is ths iMberlan Inslstanoe that 
class InUreste can be fonsd on other than an Industrial workplace 
basis, for exasple, that classes aay be fotaed on ths basis of housing 
oonsuBVtlan. (Bax and Hoore, 1967; Bax, 1973; Lowe, 1966). Finally, 
within a waberUn analysis, aqual laportanoa aay bs aooordod to race
lU
M  to class. (LMbsct St al, 1978). Bomsvsc, nsithsr aiiproach dssls 
adsqustsly with ths position of waasn, so it is also nsosssary to look 
to fsadnist analysts, and thsir writing on woasn and housing. (Brian 
and Tinksr, 1980; Austsrbsrry and MStson, 1981).
Qaso and housing
Discussions of class in tarns of public housing asy saosi 
supsrfluous in that it is ovsndislaingly working-class psopls «ho ars 
council tansnts. Howsvsr, thsrs ars of courss divisions within ths 
working-class according to inccan, and othsr factors, and it it ths 
arguBMit hsrs that piddic housing it stratified according to class 
divisions, with ths nain distinction being bstMsan ths 'rsapsetaUe' 
and ths 'disrsputabls' working-classss. (Henderson and Ram, 1983).
AttSHpts to relate oonsidsraticns of class to the nain discussion 
of racial insguali^  in housing raises the question of «hether race or 
class should have priaacy in eiqdaining the position of Asians in 
Glasgow. The traditional Marxist position it that blade people should 
bo seen as part of the working-class, racial discriadnatian being 
siM^y another aspect of class disadvantage. Other Marxists (e.g. 
Castles and Roaack, 1985) feel that this undorestiaates the 
significance of race, and point to the fact that aigrant workers in 
NMtam lurape, while clearly belonging to the working-class, are not 
evenly distributed throughout the class, but occupy the lowest 
stratuB, thus leading to a weakened and divided woricing-class. Seas 
Marxists (e.g. Sivanandan, 1M4), but aainly conflict theorists, have 
advanced a third thesis, that black people constitute an 'underclass'. 
As with ths two prevloua theses, ths e^hasis is ovetwhslaingly on 
saployaHit, in this case that blacks are oonoantrated in ths seoandary 
labour aarkst; however, the analysis could be extandsd to an 
understanding of disadvantages in housing.
lU
An Mklysi« of class is isvoctant, as racial discriainatloa cannot 
bs discussod in isolation fron black psopls's gsnsral class position, 
and thsir a>q»riancss of poverty, poor housing, and UMaploynsnt. 
Homvar, it is not ths position hold hers that black poopls can be 
understood as only belonging to the working-class; rather, it is 
argued that theirs is a qualiUtively different experience to that of 
the white working-class, in thsir historical experience of 
minn««!!— , Migration to Britain, subjection to racial discriaination 
and prejudice within British society, and their anintenanoe of a 
distinctive identity and culture.
Ihe interest here lies aainly in the point at which race and class 
converge to produce a specific fom of disadvantage, daphm and 
Kintrea (1964, 1966) conducted an extansive survey of council house 
allocations in Glasgow according to class, which was anasured in terns 
of occupation and Inoons. Ihey discovered a clear association between 
hl^ h-status areas and professional and other non ssnual wrkers, 
between atsdiuMtatus areas and skilled and aesd-akilled workers, and 
betwssn low status areas and unskilled mrkers, the unaaployed, and 
those in full-tlae dosestic work. Mille incoae was by far the sost 
i^rtnt factor, life-cycle was also iaportant in that pensioners are 
over-represented in high-sUtus areas while young childless oovples 
and fMdlies (either one- or two-parent) with children under five tend 
to be oonoentratad in low-status areas. In addition, category of 
ippliCMit is relevant, with, for exMple, the hoaelesa being 
agsinst. While transfer applicants were favoured under 
ths systasi, this being largely due to ths ability of the latter to 
wait until a decant ^ter is ssds, while the hoasless are nade one 
offer only, wd are in no position to wait, or in any other way to 
nsgotiaU a batter offer.
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Interpreting thtM observations in the case of Asian households, 
it is clear that they are over-represented in the disadvantaged 
categories - the unskilled, the uniployed, fasdlies with young 
children, and the hcaeless - «hile the «hite working-class are aore 
likely to be skilled workers, and far aore likely to be pensioners. 
(Third P.8.1. Survey, 1904).
Inequality on the bases of race and class, than, ooaijlne to place 
Asian households in a disadvantaged poeition within the housing 
aarket. In sosa cases, this is coapoindsd by gander inequality. The 
vast aajori^ of single-parent households are headed by a woaan, and 
their general deprivation haa been well-docuaented. The Finer Report 
of 1974, for exaaple, found not only greater poverty aaong 
feaale heeded households, but also less equal access to council 
housing. The cases of Mrs Bassan and Mrs Begua, doraaeented in Ouster 
Three, highlight the particular disadvantages faced by the aaall, but 
growing, nwfaer of Asian faoale-headed housrtiolds.
Aslan housrtioldn are acre likely than either white or Mast Indian 
households to have children, and on average have aore children than 
either of the other two groups (1.9 children in Aslan households, as 
opposed to 1.0 in Mast Indian, and 0.5 children in white hous^lds. 
Third P.8.1. Survey: Table 13; Brown, 1984). Large faailles 
frequently eapsrlenoe overcrowded conditions, as wall as pover^ , due 
to the high oost of childrearing. In addition, only a aaall 
proportion of the British housing stock is designed to cater for 
larger faailias, and this situation has been esaoerbatad recently by 
the sale of the larger, better properties. NOaan's doaastic role and 
their isolation within the hoaa, result in their esperiancing aost 
directly the pover^ , overcrowding, and lack of choice coanon to aany 
large households.
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Both •inglo-paront and largo houaoholda haw a history o£ 
dlsadvantaga within tho whits working-class, and this is cos(poindod by 
racial prajudioa. Gallaghsr (1982) notas tha attitudas of housing 
offioars who tand to allocata infsrior housing - oftan tha 1930's 
'ghstto' astatas - to sudi houadiolds. Itw procass wharafay thsaa 
houadiolds ars disadvantagad is undar-writtan by tha attituds which 
aaas than as 'undasarving' according to aithar raca, class, or gandar, 
or a ooabination of thasa factors. Ihis catagorisaticn results in ths 
stratification of tho working-class, discriadnation against vulnorablo 
groups, and a public housing systaa whorain allocations ara aada as 
■xh according to inooas as to housing nsad.
In addition, raoa, class, and gandar inaqualitias aay all result 
in a dagrsa of sagragation within tha public housing sector. 
(Nalposs, 1976} rorrest and Nuria, 1976). O^han and Kintraa ar^ ia 
thati
'Social aagragation does not just exist in a few iaolatad, low-status areas; tm public sector ^ ipaars to be infinitely stratified with Iwusoholds ^ parsntly being siftad into dwallings that broadly accord with 
their sUtus.'
(Oaphaai and Kintraa, 1964t261)
In Glasgow's public housing sector they note an index of 
aogrogation baaed on occupational class, of 12% for skilled aanual 
workers, 24% for unskilled asnua) workers, and 33.4% for professional 
workers, lha figures for Glaagow's private sector housing ara 23.3%, 
42.S%, «Id 31.9% ra^ pecUvaly. (8aa Simpson and Uoyd, 1977, for a 
study of Biddle-class liouslng in Olasgc«).
There is, than, a significant dagraa of aagragation, on tha basis 
of class. Ibr Asian households this is eoNpoundsd by hi^fi lavals of 
racial sagragation. Hdvey (1978) notas levels of aagragsUon of 
Aslans froB non-Asians in Glasgow of batwaan 69-73%. Ha armies that
U5
this Is a cssult of «hits, rathar than Asian housing choioas, and that 
Asians ara constcainad by tha pcoparty-aaickat to raaain oonoantratad 
in a faw, lowar-atatus araas.
iha oonosntration of the Asian population in Glasgow into three 
aain areas - Govanhill, Bast Pollokshields, and MOodlands/Charing 
Cross - has already bean noted. In addition, there is bom avidenoe 
to suggest that Asian houssholds within these neighbourhoods are 
further concentrated into the areas of poorest housing. In Gowanhill, 
for Bwple, close observation over an extended period of tine 
revealed that Asian households were concentrated within a faw streets 
of the older part of Govanhill, and in particular, within certain 
closes in these streets. Sudi housing tended to be aanller, damper, 
and nore lacking in the basic aaanities, than other housing in 
Govanhill. In contrast, few or no Asian housdtolds were to be found 
in the better-quality housing of either thm pidilic or private sectors. 
Aaoe end housina
In Svaaer 1965, a aeries of interviews was conducted with Asian 
houasholde in Govanhill, in order to contribute nore detailed 
inforantion on their housing situation to these prslininary 
observations on housing disadvantage and segregation. Mhile the 
saeple was snail, it was drawn froai three housing tenures - 
OMnsr-occupetion, council housing, and the private rented sector - and 
two distinct areas of Govanhill - North Govanhill's council housing 
estate, and the older tenMental area of aain Asian aettlanant.
The interviews were aeni-structured, whidi enabled inforaation to 
bo gathered under brood headings, while at the sea» tian allowing tho 
interviawess thMselves to raise issues of concern, in this way, a 
large anniait of detailed infomation was gathered about Asian people's 
eapsrienoss of, and attitudes bowecds, housing in Govanhill. There
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hM bacn, «• y*t, littl* record waO» ot bUck people's oen acoounte of 
their housing situation, so thst data aakes an ii^ ortant contribution 
to the wealth of literature analysing black people's unsipial position 
within the housing aarket.
Much of the infonation gathered wu concerned with housing 
tenure, particularly people's past and present experiences of tenure, 
and their future tenure aspirations. On both counts, research 
findings contradict popular belief, and in sow cases acadssdc 
arguMnt, that, firsUy, Asian hous^lds alnoet universally occupy 
privately^ M^nsd properties, «id, secondly, that they hold strong 
preferences for doing so. Dste front Govanhill showed that in fact 
Asian households were spread between the tenures, although there mts a 
clear concentration in the oMtier-occupied sector. An iaportant point 
was that there was a narked degree of scbility, with nany households 
■ovlng between tenures during their housing career, ttiis trend ms 
sunt narked snnngst present council tenants who, betwsen than, had 
previously belonged to all the najor tenures, and least narked anongst 
private tenants who had had no previous experience of other tenures, a 
private tenancy ganerally being the first stags in a housing career.
In terns of preferences, just over half of the sanple. Including 
all three tenures, stated that their preferred choice of tenure would 
be the piUic sector, ror private tenants, this rapresanted a step up 
fron appalling housing conditions, while for owner-occupiers it would 
also fragusntly nsan an laprovannnt in conditions, as wall as a 
releass from the expense and responsibility of attenpting to naintain 
a dscsying, inner-city property. Homver, a significant ninori^ did 
penfsr to own, giving as reasons security, stability and privaqr. Om 
or two ganoralissd fron thsir own pesfersnees to state thati 
'Pakistanis prefer to own, they don't want to rant.'
U7
Mül« this statsBwit appssrs to confim auch rsssarch which takss this 
pacspsctiva, (Dahya, 1974| Robinson, 1960), it nust ba aaijphasisad that 
this was a sdnority viaw.
Around half of thosa not alraady in a council housa had nada an 
aivlicatian to tha local authority for housing, and had bean on tha 
waiting-lists for a pariod of bawaan aightaan aonths and thraa yaars. 
Miila this nova raprasantad an attaapt to iRprova thair housing 
situation, thair choioss wars in fact llaitad in that, whila all 
houstfiolds knaw about their options in relation to council housing, 
only a third knew of the axistance of Govanhill Bousing Association, 
and only one hous^ told had aada an application to thaai for housing.
S is rast of tha interview data was largely oonoamad with 
attitudes towards housing and tha coanunity. Only a aanll ninority of 
houstfiolds aj^ rassad satisfaction with thair ourrant housing, tha aajst 
ooaann ooaplaints aada were about daapnass, overcrowding, and the lack 
of bathroom and kitchan facilities. Of course, such ooaamnts are 
based on subjactiva evaluations, as wall as on objactiva housing 
oonditionsi axprassad satisfaction or dissatisfaction is not 
nooassarlly oorralatad with housing quality. Bowovar, in most cases 
thsra was in fact a cloaa fit between dagraa of satisfaction and 
housing oondltions.
In tarns of relationships with neighbours, tha aajority of 
households raportad that they shared good relations with others in tha 
same close, though at tha same time there was frequent mention of 
racial abuse and hostility from naighbours. This apparent 
contradiction may ba aiplainsd in one of two wayss either nai^ ibours 
and tha parpatrators of racial harassnant were two diffarant eats of 
paopla (unlikely as harassmsnt frequently took place %dthln closes), 
or good relations could somehrar be amintainad with abusive naighbours.
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poMlbly with th« paiants of young hacasMct. A aoro llkoly 
•splanatian, howovar, i> that Asian houaaholds' daflnition of 'good' 
coHuiity calationa la raUtivat it aas fraquantly statad that a larval 
of racial harasaamt was conawn. throug^t Govanhill, but m b  largely 
confined to verbal abuse in seat areas, aore fra^ isnUy taking the 
fora of serious physical harasaasnt in North Govanhill.
por aost housaholds, this dsgrae of racial hostility was 
outwei^ wd by the strong sense of ooaauiity solidarity and support 
they shared with their Asian neighbours. The vast aajority expressed 
a clear preference for living in Govanhill, and were ooaaitted to 
staying in the area, ahatever their future housing choices; only those 
living in North Govanhill showed a strong negative reaction to their 
nsi^ tourhood. The saall nvaber of houstfiolds interviewed yiio lived 
outside Govanhill, in the nsl^ ibouring area of Toryglen, also held a 
very positive attitude towards Govanhill, and frel^ nnUy visited the 
area in order to seat friends, and to benefit fron the ccewnity 
support networks.
Proa the inUrvlew data, then, there sMrge several important 
points. A si^ iificant maber of Asian housaholds ahowsd a clear 
preference for oo«cil housing, and nany of these housaholds had in 
I fact — applications to the local authoritias. for a significant
I ■inorlty, however, high levels of racial harassstait within council 
hmising estates acted as a detarrant to their aaking an application.
of racial harasaaent on council schMss ws gained fay the 
ooamity fron the esparisnoas of those bousriiolds idilch had aovad 
into the public sector - often in North Govanhill, but also into the 
peripheral housing sdnass, such as OssUsadlk. Ikirlng one interview, 
refaranoe was asds to the espsrlanoes of one tadly «d» had aovad to 
Osstlsadlk, but whoi
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'...only staywl tlwro a vary ahort tina, thaic llvaa aara aada a adaaiy aa aocn aa thay aovad in...atonaa vara thrown at tha houaa, abuaa ahoutad constantly at ttw faadly, tha oira of thalr viaitora vara wrac3(ad...thay laft aftar a faw days, things vara so bad.'
ror thosa aho did afiply, thair atrong prafaranca for raaatning in 
Govahhill anant that thay had to join vary long aaiting-liats> thay 
wars further raatrictad by their liadtad faadliarity with Govanhill 
Housing Association.
Ihsaa and other institutional constraints vara axasdnsd in detail 
in Chapter Suraa. Mhila institutional aaplanationa of housing 
daprivation ara perhaps tha nost useful, individual and structural 
approaches also have their contributions to naka. (Huria, 1963). All 
three approaches can help to aaplain the prooesaas underlying racial 
inaguali^  in housing, an inequality idtidi aaaiifaats itself in three 
anjor ways. Asian (but no Afro-Caribfaaan) households have unequal 
access to puUic housing, bladi houaeholds aaperiance poorer quality 
housing, and they arc oonoentratsd in the least-popular araas, subject 
to a process of aegragation, or 'ghettoiaation'. (Oolliaon, 1975| 
Power, 1979).
Iha institutional sodel replaced in populari^  the 'individual 
pathology' aodel whidi was prevalent frost the inception of piddic 
housing in the 1920's until the 1960's, and whidt held that tha cause 
of poor housing conditions lay in the brtwviour of the résidants 
thasaslvas, in thsir noral and social daganeracy. (Martin, 1935; 
lumsy, 1967). This psrapactiva has bean used to aaplain the
conditions of both ethnic ainoritias and the 'diaraputahla' 
working-class. Mhila the institutional aodel now predestinates and 
thsra is a growing literature adapting a structuralist approach it is 
worth noting a trand again towards individual a^ lanatlons of
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daprlvaticn, mbi bsarlng a raMablanoa to this oarliar 'individual 
pathology' nodal, and soan not.
(1980) arguaa that tha rafon of tha lattinga prooaduraa 
of local authoritiaa during tha 1970'a undaminad tha 'diacrinination' 
thasia, in that Aaiana ahowad no aignificant incraaaa in thair 
i^plicationa for, or raoaipt of, cotaicil houaing. ihua, ha ar^ iaa, it 
I can ba »inMart that thair pravioua non-antry into council houaing had 
I nothing to do with diacriaination. Thia baga tha quaation of whathar 
; in fact tha naw procaduraa raally did ranova tha poaaibility of aiv 
diacrinination againat attnic adnoritiaa, for axaapla, tha aatarial in 
Ou^r Ihroa on G.O.C. allocationa arguad that, daapita ona of tha 
noat prograaaiva policiaa in tha comtry, Glaagow'a public houaing 
' atill haa antranchad within it policiaa and practicaa idiidi 
diacriadnata againat both athnic ninoritiaa and tha 'diaraputabla' 
working-claaa. In any caaa, tha fact that lattinga prooaduraa wara 
rafomad auraly auggaaU that thay nuat at aona tina hava praaantad 
barriara to aona aocial groiva.
itobinaan goaa on to diaoount 'cultura', aa wall aa diacrinination, 
aa an explanation of diffarantial acoaaa to publio houaing, thua 
•liparantly diaaociating hlnaalf fron tha 'individual pathology' nodal 
whldi looka vary auch to cultural bahavlour. Hia central ar^ nnnt ia 
that Aaiana hava recently begun to nova into public houaing only 
bacauaa it now auita than to do ao, for financial and aocial raaaona. 
Ha givaa aa m  axa«pla laat African Aaiana in Blackburn who, unlika 
tha mjority of Aaiana, hold no '¡vth of return', and thua wara iddo 
to act aa a pioneer group in entering pidtlic houaing. They could do 
ao wbindared by tha need to aava aa nuch nonay aa poaaible in order 
to return to thair oountry-of-origin or to aand to relativea, both of 
which actlom would naoaaaiUta thw living in cheap oMnar-occupiod
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acoceeodBtlon, and whindarad also fay tha dasica to offar hoqdtality 
to frianda and kin, a daaira, ha Kgan, aat aoca aaslly in 
oanac-occupiad than in pddic-cantad aceoaBodation.
In such rafarancas to a 'i^ th of catucn', and pcafarancas foe 
o«B)ar-occu|iation as a tanuca for cultural, as wall as aconoadc 
raasons, Robinson doss still saan to ba adiaring to cultural 
axplanations, rathar than showing any racognition of axtamal 
constraints. Mhila of ooursa individual and ccaaunity aspirations nay 
diffar across the country, oartainly in Glasgow nona of thoaa 
intarviawad ravaalad any intantion or dasira to 'ratum' to Pakistan 
or India, (for aaiv, of ooursa, it would not ba a quastion of 
'ratuming', but of Migrating to an unknown country, baing 
Glasgow bom) but wars in fact quits claarly sattlad in Glasgow, and 
vary oonnittad to living in Govanhill. on tha issus of tanura 
prafaranoa, only about ono-third of thoaa intarviawad axprassad a 
claar prafsranos for ownar-occupation, tha rast, whatavar thair 
currant tanura, aithar prafsrrsd couicil housing or privata rantad 
housing, had no claar tanura prafaranoa - thair Major oonoarn siaply 
baing to sacurs dsoant accoHModaticn, thay wars tharafora willing to 
oonsidar a ranga of housing options. The nain issue for nost of thw 
was tha various obstaclas thay axparianoad within tha allocations 
prooass.
Robinson's favouring of individual rather than institutional or 
structural explanations oonas across nost strongly in sudt ocaawnts 
asi
'Ihe case of Asian faidlias which have turned down six offers of altamativa astatas, without avan inspecting tha property is not aty^ cal. Oonsaqusntly, Asians spend twice as long on the waiting-list.'
(Robinson, 1960i326. anphasis)
U2
m  MkM no rotermco htr* of ttw naod for Aoiana to llv* in m 
ooanuoity «haro tiwir social, religious, and cultural needs can be 
ant, and that this sdght lead to the rejection of offers on outlying 
estates. Nor does he at any point reco^ tise that wide^ read and often 
vicious racial harasssant does in sssiy cases act as a deterrent to the 
acceptance of offers which would place a household in an isolated and 
vulnerable position. This was certainly the case with Govanhill 
residents, several of wheat aantioned a fear of racial harassaant as 
deterring thaa froa applying for council housing, or if they did 
ipply, of only accepting offers in Govanhill or closalyHwighbouring 
areas, a 'ohoioe' which would indeed lead to their spending longer on 
the waiting-list.
This question of choice is a crucial one - while reco^ iising the 
laportance of analysis at the individual housrtiold level, it is 
isportant not to lose sight of the asternal contraints iapinging on 
households: the fault in Robinson's analysis lies in his belief that 
Asian houarinlds are able to aeke a free and rational ohoioe, based on 
their needs and desires, a belief which siaply ignores their powerless 
position in society. (See also Ratcliffs, 1981, who eaphasises 
'choice' rather than 'discrininatian' as an esplanation of Asian 
occupation of poor-quality, inner-city housing)..
Claphan and Rihtraa's (1964) 'individualist' approach offers a 
sore sophisticated and convincing account of how and why housing is 
distributed unequally. This type of approach has bean used nainly to 
explain aovwsnt within the private sector (e.g. Rossi, I960), but 
they have adapted it to the public sector, looking at: a) bm choices 
are aade between tenures by households, and b) bow the choice of a 
particular house within the public sector is aade. This focus on 
household choice is a useful addition to Narxlst analyses which, in
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giving a aacro-acoount of, for axaapla, tha functions of tiw stats, 
tsnd to ovsclook tha scops for individual rsqponass to aiv givsn 
situation. HOMSvsr, at no point do Oaphaa and Kintrsa suggest that 
individual dtoioss ars aads indspsndently, thsy insist on an 
understanding of both institutional and structural factors «düch 
constrain individual rteios. It is, in fact, the constant tension 
bstusen individual choice and institutional constraint which inforas 
their work, md which is relevant to an analysis of the housing 
ohoioes available to Asians in Glasgow.
8udi a focus on tha hous^ld oontributss to an understanding of 
these dioioas in two najor waysi firsUy, it illustrates the influence 
structural factors actually have on individual housdtolds, especially 
in their participation, or non-participation, in the public housing 
systaa. In other words, it translates into huasn tens what would 
otherwise be abstract concepts of poverty, racisa, and inapiali^ . 
Secondly, it highlights the interaction between tiw institution and 
the household, which is both dyneaic and complex.
MfMn end housing
A fraaawork which encesgasses both individual choice and 
institutional constraint, along with an awareness of structural 
factors, can also contribute to an understanding of the relationship 
between wonen and housing. Data on woaan's experience of housing «as 
gathered froa housing interviews, case-studies and participant 
observation: several iaportant thaaes aaarging froa this aaterial are 
recorded here, and are put into the wider context of acadaalc 
literature exarinlng tha position of woan nationally in relation to 
housing.
«hile have long been involved in housing struggles, in the
housing professions, and are tha aain oonsvaers of housing, faainist
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coaMntator* hav* only raoantly bo9un to addrams issuM around uom  
and housingi a notabla axoeption la Monen's Aid raftiga provision, 
uhioh has long boon a fsninist issus. (Brion and Tinksr, 1980; 
Austsrborry and natson, 1981). In particular, fow studios havo 
oxaadnod woasn's unoqual acooss to housing, or housing inoguality 
bstMson woann on tha boaos o£ raoo and class. (Homvor, sao Nosor and 
Foaks, 1987, for a cross-cultural approadi to uosnn and housing). 
Noaon gaographors havo brokon now ground horo, drawing on tho 
traditional concoms of thoir disciplino to point to tho najor factors 
which restrict wonan's access to urban rosouroos, notably distance, 
aebility, cost of facilities, and knowledge of opportunities. (Monen 
and Gsography Study Group of the I.B.6., 1984).
Consideration of these factors helps to «qplain Aslan woaan's 
unequal access to housing in Govanhill. As already noted, few Asian 
wosan would want to aove far fron their coaaunity networks in 
Govanhill, and their lack of access to private transport contributes 
to their reluctance to aove to outlying disticts. Distance and lack 
of aoblllty, than, ocabine to restrict Asian woaan's choice of area of 
resldsnce to tho inner neighbourhoods of tho city.
Cost of facilities is particularly relevant to a study of housing, 
the cost of housing being the najor Itsa of eipanditure for any 
houaohold, with a highor proportion of net inooae being apant on 
housing by low-incoas, than by high-lncoaa housriiolds. Ihe najori  ^
of Asian housdiolds in Govanhill were low-inooae, and for nany the 
hl^ cost of both private rented and owner-occupied accoanodation 
contributed to their preference for coiaicil housing. The lack of 
knowledge of opportunities ooHa» to nany Asian houaaholds (for 
aaaaple, lack ^  knowledge of G.BJi. housing) was exacerbated for 
Asian woaan by tha fact that they are for lass likely than Aslan nan
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to bo fluont in tho Bnglloh languogo, and in addition faood 
oonsidorablo aocial praosuroo ahich diacouragad thai team daaling 
diractly with public institutions, including tha housing agoncias.
Nadigan (1964) arguas that uoatn's aoonoaic dapandanoa aaans that 
they ara also housing dopandants, dopandont on am for tha provision 
of housing. Mhilo this is truo for all aoam, Asim wcaan hava a 
apacific asporianoa of houaing dapandanca. Fav or no Asim aoaan in 
Qovanhill oonsidar that thoy om thoir own hoaa, jointly or otharwiaa, 
tha ooaaon attituda boing that tha am oms tho aarital hoaa, whila 
tha woaan ai^ ply livaa thara, har 'raal' hoaa baing that of har 
parmts.
Itiila around half of whita ownar-occupiod housaholda naao tho am 
as tho aolo ownar of tha proparty, navarthalasa alaost half hold joint 
aortgagaa, with a aaall proportion (S%) naalng tho mam as tha 
aortgaga holdar. (Austarbarry and Nataon, 1981). Mhila of oouraa 
woam hava a claia on tho aarital hoaa, whothor or not it ia in thair 
naao, logal rights aay oftm not carry tha saaa waight as social 
attitudas.
Asim woaan in Govanhill wars fragumtly unauaro of thair ri^ ta, 
or also raluctant to pursua thm for faar of social sanctions. Mrs. 
lakhar, for oxaaplo, fait tiad to tha houaa aha was occupying with hor 
six düUrm, and aha was raluctmt to sail it as aha thought that har 
husband, who was living in London for m  indafinita poriod, would ba 
unlikaly to 'givo' har my at tha prooaada of tha sala, aonay aha 
would nood if aha was to rohousa horaalf and hor diildrm. If woaan 
do loava thair aarital hoao, usually with fow raaouross, thsy 
fraquantly ratum to tha parantal hooa. Mhila thara is a oonoapt of a 
woam boing abla to soak rafuga with hor parants, ovm hara aha aay bo 
in a vulnorabla position. Mrs Mir ratumad with hor dtildrm to har
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parant«' hoM, but «^ ariancad a graat daal of atrass and tansion 
within tha faadly, and was afraid that har brothac would aocn ask har 
to laava.
Thus, nany Asian woann ara in an inaacura housing position - thair 
housing is providad by husbands, fathsrs, or othar nala ralativas, and 
say ba withdraan at any tins. Evan if woaan had sufficimt rasouroas 
and knowladga to aoquira thair am housing, thara is littla pracadant 
for thaai to aaak indapandant acoass to housing. Singla wonan raraly, 
if avar, laava thair parants' hoa* to sat up thair own houaahold» 
howavar, thara is a asadl, but growing, nurisar of singla wcaan with 
diildran handing thair own housahold, rathar than ratuming to thair 
parants' hoan.
In addition to thair gsnaral inaguality of acoass to housing, and 
thair aooncaic and housing dapandanca, torn groups of wcann ara in a 
furthar disadvantagad position within tha housing narkat. Tha caaa of 
Sharas Bagiai in Chapter Thraa highlights tha range of problans facing 
a woaan saving to laava tha narital hosn as a result of dcaastic 
violence. Psaling deep raaantannt that har violent husband should bs 
loft in poasassion of tha aarital has», Sharas navarthalass was forced 
to seek refuge in Gryffa, the Asian woaan's hostel. Bar lade of 
rasouroes, and tha hostel's position twenty ailos froa Glasgow, 
sovorsly rastrictod har access to Govanhill's social and ooaaunlty 
sarvicas and raaourcas. TSaporary ra-houslng was eventually arranged 
for har by the local authority, which, being cloaa to Govanhill, was 
aore suited to her needs than thair offer of parasnant ra housing in a 
acre outlying district. Bar housing and coaaunity needs wars finally 
ast, largely due to tha efforts of Crossroads and the Aslan Noann's 
Action Group, who aacurod har an offer of housing in Govanhill, but 
her aiporionoas during these aonths illustrates ths vulnsrabla
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position «Mch cssults frost s oosbinstion of soonosdc dissdvantags, 
social prsssutss, and institutional constraints. (Pahl, 1985).
A ssoond group who ars in a particularly disadvantagsd housing
position ars single psrsnts, ths vast najoriy of whoai ars woMnt of
course, ths two groups often overlap, aaiv battered womn are also
single parents, it has been argued that:
'Access to OMwrahip is by soononic capital; access to oouMil tenancy is by husen capital.'
(New Society. 25 July 1966, p.l8)
lhat is, it is by virtue of their role as a wife that wonan gain 
access to hose oisiership, dependant on nan's aconoadc ability to 
provide housing; and it is largely in their capacity as a nother that 
wcavn gain access to council housing, there being a statutory duty, 
tnder the Bousing (Hoaeless Persons) Act 1977, for local authorities 
to rehouse pregnant wonan, or luua^lds with children, but not single 
people or childless couples.
Mhile this provision nay aseai to favour wonen with chiUran, it is 
a dubious privllsget it sisply 'ooaponaates' for the fact that nan in 
ths sane position are nors likely to have a sufficiently hi^ h incons 
to enable than to buy their own housing, and ars nore likely to 
receive supportive services such as hone helps, thus enabling than to 
naintain a full-tlnr job. (Dale and Poster, 1986).
in addition, while single parents do have access to council 
Itouslng, they are likely to be allocated the poorest-guality housing, 
for several reasons. Firstly, the Finer Bsport (1974) found that 
single parents Mrs discriadnatad against within the allocations 
V«tan, being allowed less points than a two-parent faaily, and being 
sspectad to diaro bsdroon apace with children, while couples with 
diildxen were not. Secondly, aany single paranU, as well as aaiy
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batt«r«d woeei, an rehouaad fro* a poaition o£ hcMlaaanau, an 
thanfon, usually aada only cna offac, oftan of tha aocat houaing 
availabla. Ihinlly, housing sanagars tand to ahan socisty's nsgativa 
attitudas touards singla pacants, thus racoaswiding than for housing 
on tha poorast astatas. (Galla^r, 1982). lha caaa of Mrs Hassan in 
Chaptar ihraa illustratas tha working of this procass: tha houaahold 
had baan hoaslass, and aas sti^ patisad by housing aanagars as 
'disraputaUa' bacausa it was a singla-parant, low-inoons Asian 
fanily. Oonssquantly, thay wara rritouaad in ona of North Govanhill's 
worst straats.
A housahold in this position finds itsalf at tha junction batwsan 
raoa, class, and gander disadvantaga. Other households - Asian 
two-parent houstfx>lds, battarad woawn, tha hcaalass - axparienca 
various foms of housing disadvartaga, on one or wore of these three 
■ain bases. lha general situation for all such hous^lds is 
worsening in tha context of continuing cutbadcs in public expenditure 
on housing, high levels of unsaployant and increasing poverty. At 
tha saaw tlm, tha rlsaMinrl for housing is increasing, for axappla, as a 
result of nsw, young Asian households entering tha housing aarkat, 
■any of whoa are likely to apply for council housing, along with tha 
creation of new houadiolds on the breakdown of aarriaga, where, again, 
single parents and fiattarad wosan are aost likely to turn to the 
public sactor.
Such housing need among ainority groups of course exists alongside 
hl^ and growing lavals of housing need aanng other households, 
various groups, than, are in coapetition for an increasingly scarce 
raaouroai these ooapating daaands are likely to result in social 
conflict, which in turn results in at least two aajor social 
processes. Firstly, there will be a further stiyatisation of
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diaadvant«9>d groups, sudi as stlnic ainoritiss, fsasls-hsadsd 
houstfwUs, and ths 'dlscaputsbls' working-class, with Msbors of 
'rsapsctabls' social groups sxprssslng rsaantnant that 'thsy' ars 
consuBing puUlc sarvioss and rssouross. Ssocndly, thara is likaly to 
ba a narkad davalopaant of prassura groups to protact thaaa coapating 
intsrasts, both on tha port of tha ralativsly powarful, for sxaapla, 
tha 'transfars' lobby of axisting council tanants «ho havs raoantly 
won Bsjor oonoassions froa Glasgow District Council, and on brttalf of 
tha powarlass, as in tha casa of Asian woaan's and housing groups, 
lha oantral quastion hara is whathar thasa divisions of intarast, and 
action to defend thasa intsrssts, constitute housing classes.
Bousing class
Mhile there have been serious criticiano of Rax and Moore's 
concept of housing class in tha twenty years since it was first 
foraulatsd, nsvarthsless it raaains useful today. (Laabert, at al, 
1978). Itaalr aajor oontributicn has bssn tha arguaant that class 
interasts can ba forasd on tha basis of housing oonsuavtion, as wall 
as on ths basis of occupation. This has opened tha way for studies 
such as Lowe's (1986) which analyses the potential for social 
aobillaatian on tha basis of housing class. Furtharaore, it enaUas 
us to allocate an independent class position to woaan, on tha basis of 
their own relation to housing, rather than in bams of their husband's 
or father's occupation. It also points bo tha ways in which 
oonsiapbion interests in general, and housing class in particular, 
say, or aay not, cut across idanbibias and Interasts based on race, 
class, or gander. Finally, it hslps to explain the link between tha 
oantrali^  of the boas to woaan's idanbi^ , and their roles as 
housawifO and aothar, with their long history of involvaaant in 
housing struggles. (Hailing, 1980).
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in tha Biiain^ twa of tha 1960'a, than. Rax and Hoora idantlflad 
aavan houaing claaaaa.
IRbla 6> Roualng claaaaa In Blrnln^ Mai. 1960*a
1. outright oanara of larga houaaa in dasirahla araaa
2. Bortgaga holdata occupying larga houaaa in daairabla araaa
3. council houaa tananta
4. ooiaicil houaa tananta in alia claaranoa araaa
5. tananta of ahola privataly-rantad houaaa
6. oanara of houaaa bougfit with ahort-bam loana, who lat rooas 
in thair houaa, in ordar to naat loan rapayaanta
7. tananta of rooaa in loilging-houaaa.
Of oouraa, tha houaing aarkat haa changad oonaidarably ovar tha 
paat twanty yaara, aaking a diract coapariaon of houaing claaa 
iapoaaibla. Changaa includa tha ganaral daclina of tha privata rantad 
aactor, and in particular tha proviaion of lodging-houaaa; tha growth 
of ownar-occupation, including aalaa to foraar council tananta; tha 
incraaaad aova of blade houaaholda into public aactor houaing, 
althou  ^thia ia laaa aarkad for Aaian than for Afro-Caribbaan 
houaaholda; and tha axpanaion, ainoa 1974, of houaing aaaociation 
prowiaion, particularly in imar-city araaa.
in addition, Glaagow haa a diffarant houaing tradition than 
Bimingfaai, with a audi higfiar proportion of council tananciaa, and 
laaa atigpM attachad to thia tanura, aa wall aa a diffaranoa in 
architactural atyla, with tha tamaantal fora pradcainating, rathar 
than tha tarraoad atraata coanon to aany Bigliah citias.
Navarthalaaa, tha oonoapt of houaing claaa can aarva aa a aodal, 
allowing for tha docuaantation of houaing claaaaa in tha Glaagow of 
tha 1960'at baaad on tha avaluationa of local rasidanta, and fialdMde 
data, aavan houaing claaaaa hava baan idantiflad in Oovanhill.
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Tiabl« 7t HoMlna cl— — s in Olaigoif. 1960's
1. owwc-occupi«r of aon dMirablo housing, s.g. 
four-in-s-blocfc tsn— nts
2. amrnt of s housing association property
3. housing association tanant
4. council tenant in aora desirable area, e.g. aixad with the 
batter private housing
5. oMner-occupation of less desirable properties in the older 
part of Govanhill
6. council tenant in North Govanhill, except those in the 
aodemiaed properties
7. private tenants.
This foraulation of housing classes has several contributions to 
sake. Firstly, it adds to the generally theoretical debate about 
housing class evidence based on a detailed local stw^ r. Seocndly, it 
illwtrates the racial and class divisions vhiefa result in aost «hite, 
skilled eorking-class and pensioner households belonging to the first 
four housing classes, «hile eost Aslan households, and eany unskilled 
and unaeployed «hita hous^lds, belong to the last three housing 
classes. Thirdly, it provides a ■echanlan for understanding the exact 
social and aoononic position of Asian woaan, based not only on race or 
gander, but on housing class. Thus, «e are able to assess both the 
position of eoaan dependent on sen for housing provision, «ho 
generally belong to housing classes five or seven, and the specific 
experience of single parents and battered woann, nost of «hosi belong 
to housing class six.
Finally, housing class aeahership is iaportant as it is on this 
basis that people eay, or any not, take action to defend their 
interests. In Glesgoir, there has been a long tradition of housing
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•ctivin, to in this oontsxt an tsidarstanding of housing class, and 
its calation to housing action, is sspscially relevant. Rex and Moore 
have argued that the lowest housing class, which includes - 
'iandgrants, aany people with irregular foras of social life, and 
social deviants' (1967:38) - is incigwble of organising itself as an 
interest group. Evidence froai Govanhill, siadlarly, suggests that 
private tenants, the lowest housing group, are the group least lilcaly 
to be organised, largely because of their insecurity of tenure, and 
high levels of aobility.
However, it will be argued in Chapter rive that households 
belonging to housing classes five and six are nore likely to bo 
organised: the duster will be concerned with the bases on which this 
organisation takes place, and the fonw which housing and oonwnity 
action takes. In particular, the developnont of the Asian Housing, and 
Asian Moann's Action Groups.
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Urban social Govanhill tits: tha case of Asian ooaaunity groui» in
Chaptar Four idantifisd North Govanhill council tsnants and 
hoawownara of tha oldar tanaanntal prcpartias as t«o of tha aost 
disadvantagsd housing classas. It is with thaaa two groups that this 
diaptar will Isrgsly ha conoamsd, and in particular, with thair 
potential for housing or ocaBsiity action. During tha fialdwork 
period, ooaaunity groups within each housing class ware active, and 
caaa-atudiaa of the Asian Noaun's Action Group, and tha Asian Housing 
Group are recorded below, ihe groups were of a different nature, held 
different priorities, and aaploysd different tactics; they also ast 
with a varying level of success, tha Asian NCaan's Action Group 
(A.WJi.G.) oontinulng up to tha present to be a thriving, developing 
group, while the Asian Housing Group was in existence for a period of 
about six aenths.
Ihs aarksd diffaranoss between the groups raise tha issua of how 
to present fieldwork data, various aathods of prssentation say be 
choean partly to suit the nature of the aaterlal, but in turn, nature 
of presentation aay influence tha eeanings subsequently attached to 
the aatarial (HHBsrsley and Atkinson, 1963). Bearing this in adnd, 
it would aeea aust appropriate to present the A.WJi.G. auterial 
chronologically, as an awareness of the group's davelopasnt over a 
fairly long period of tins is central to an understanding of thair 
■otivations and achievansnts. A.H.G., in contrast, had no ooaparable 
period of developaant, they siaply caan into esistanos to tecfcle a 
specific issue, and disbanded again quickly, after they had net with 
sons liadted success. thus, a thaantic account of this group's
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activitlM would b* aon anpcopriat* than a dironological racord.
Both casa-atudias ara haaivlly dascriptiva - tha intantion la to 
giva a datailad account of oaaaaaiity group activitiaa at a local 
laval. Many audi groupa axiat throughout Britain, but faw hava any 
pananant raoord. Sea» analyaia ia includad within thaaa acoounta, 
although aoat of tha analyaia ia raaarvad for a latar aaction which 
drawa out iaauaa at a widar laval, placing tha groupa' activitiaa 
within tha fraawwork of tha woawn'a, working-claaa and black 
■ovaaanta. lha final part of tha chapter drawa on both local 
caaa aatarial, and a widar analyaia to ccnatruct a thaoratical nodal, 
whidi can ba appliad to urban aocial novananta, with tha particular 
aln of undaratanding tha nobiliaation procaaa. 
haian Wnawn'a Action Group (A.W.A.G.)
lha following ia a atw^ of A.NJi.G. ovar a parlod of two yaara, 
tram Bunnar 1964 to Buannr 1966, tha group having baan aatabliahad in 
tha wintar of 1983, prior to the beginning of tha raaaaroh project. 
Changaa in Mubarahip, the nature of tha group, and ita activitiaa 
will ba traced. Ray evanta in tha group'a hiatory will be notad, 
along with an analyaia of thaaa evanta.
Mhila it ia true that Aaian wonen do ahara a range of Intaraata, 
it la alao true that there are al^ ilflcant diffarencaa, baaed on 
claaa, religion, level of education, urban or rural background, ate. 
lha foundar-Mnbara of tha A.NJi.G. had in oonnon two or nora of< 
nlddla-claaa atatua, urban origina, and education, ihla naana, not 
that thay aharad interaata nora atrongly than other Aaian woaan, but 
that thay had raaouroaa whioh anablad than to idantify where their 
Interaata lay, and aubaaquantly to take action. Latar, however, a 
broader baaa waa aatabliahad within tha group, including niddla and 
worfcing-claaa wonan, Slldi aa well aa Nualin (though the latter
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pradoainated) and illitarate woean fron tural backgrounds as wall as 
aducatad urban woann.
Mhila it is trua that tha aajority of group naabars wtra narriad 
aoann with childran, cartain kay aanbars had in oosaon tha fact that 
adult aala maters of tha houa^ld wara absant on a prolongad or 
parmnant basis. FOr ma^ pla, ona of tha activa group maters was in 
tha poaition wtera har husband was in Pakistan cn a long-tana basis, 
whila anothar, youngar, wonan livad in a housahold haadad by har 
aothar, har fatter living in London for an indafinita pariod of tim. 
Bvidanca to support a oonnaction tetwsan tha absanoa of anla 
authority figuras within tha housahold, and activa group mntership 
lias in tha aany coasmiU nada by Asian womn, along tha following 
linssi
*110 always hava to bo back to aaa to thm, cook thair mala, tidy tha houm, aao to tha childron, thm don't lika us to go out, axoopt to tho shops or somtMng.'
Or, whila at a group mating:
'Ba thinks I'ai at tha shops now, you know... [laughs]... I'a not aupposad to te hora...can't stay too long thou^ , can't axplaln teing out for noro than a coupla of hours.'
lha tarn 'koy aaaters' rofars to thorn group aasters who playad a 
aora activo rola in organising amtings, initiating action, and 
supporting tho involvaaant of otter woamt in tha group, m  opposed to 
'ordinary' aaaters, usually tha mjority, who attondod aaatings but 
adoptad a man passiva rola. Tho aain diffaroncas tetwean the two 
wara that 'key aaaters' tandod to te froa faailias of urban, 
adddla-clam origins, to te aora hi^y-aducatad and politically aanra 
than thoir counterparts, and to live in a foaala-haadad household.
Savaral important issues amrged during tho early pariod of tha 
group's davalopaant: firstly, dótete ovar tha natura of the group
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itMlfi aaoondly, tlw group's colationahip to tho Action Bsssarch 
Projsct; and thirdly, practical issuas of groqp tactics.
lha nature of tha Asian We— n's Action Group ans debatad by tha 
group Itaalf, as aall as by coaaunity aorkars and rasaardwrs. 
Crossroads idsntifiad thraa aajor types of ooanunlty group: 'service 
delivery', ahich is aainly conoemad with providing sarvioas or 
resources for a target group, e.g. Dixon Halls day-care centre for the 
elderly; 'self-help' groups, ahere nsabers are aninly oonoemad with 
bringing about iaproveawnts for group asabers, e.g. tenants groups 
such as Oaisychain; and 'ooanunity action' groups ahich adopt a aore 
oonfllctual perspective, with the intention of bringing about wider 
social change.
Crossroads workers felt both that tho nature of A.N.A.G. was for a 
fairly long tl—  unclear, and that In fact at different tiaes the 
group could bo said to oonfom to all three aodels of ooanunity 
organisation. That is, they provided services for Asian wo— n, s.g. 
sawing classes, engaged In self-help, for exapple in attending a 
course on welfare rights, and also engaged in coanunity action, e.g. 
addressing the issue of raci— . Itais, A.N.A.G. differed froa seat
other ooaaunity groups in that it was never a single-issue group, but 
engaged in a wide range of oonnuni^  activisa.
Wider <Maita focuiaad on whether A.W.A.G. was a general eonaunity 
group or specifically a wr— n's group. POr sxanple, coanunity workers 
questioned whether action on welfare ri^ts night orient the group 
towards a aore general focus, away froa woaan's issues such as 
doaestic vlolanca. While this was priaarily an issue for the group 
thenselves, an issue for ooanuni  ^workers was their role in relation 
to the group, in particular, whether they were 'holding bade' group 
developaent, for exasple, by conducting group discussions in Bngliah.
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TiM (lUMtion of languB9* uaagt rocurrod thccughout tha group's 
dsvslopMfit, and MS an iaportant issua in savacal raqiacU: firstly, 
■any aoasn vara lass fluant in English than in Urdu or Punjabi, and 
thair participation in group naatings m s  thus linitad ly tha usa of 
English; saoondly, tha usa of English m s  prianrily to allow for 
participation by white ooanunity Mrksrs and rassarchar. Lan^ ugs 
usags, than, raisas tha issuas of control and diractivanaas, in that 
thosa with graater coaaand of a languaga oould ba aspacted to axarciaa 
groater control ovar the procaadings. Thus, in tha aarly nonths, it 
was ths that white Bngliah-spsakars tandsd to play a nora activa 
rola; later, howavar, as tha group bagan to gain skills and confidanca 
thsra was a aarkad shift toMrds ths usa of Asian lan^ iagss, 
parallaling a shift in tha balanca of poMr. (Staff aaating, Novaabar 
1984).
A furthar diaansion to tha group's davalopasnt m s  its 
relationship to the rasaarch procass, ths Action Besaardt Projact in 
sffact lywMtating of a triangular ralationahip batMsn raaaardwrs, 
coaaunity Mrkars, and Asian woaan. Tha rola of rasaarch in relation 
to A.NJi.G. was d^ted at various group, staff, and P.M.C. naatings, 
■aatInjB which idsntifiad ths central issua as being tha tension ihich 
existed batwean A.NJi.G.'s need and dssirs for aotive involvsMnt, and 
tha need for tha raasarchar to 'stand bade' a little froai this action.
Thera was in ths beginning oonsidarabls prasaura for tha 
rasaardwr to participate fully in group activities, in affect to 
ooabina action and raaaarch. Mhila aoas projects have favoured 
allocating both roles to one parson, tha Govanhill Project was 
coanittad froa its earliest days to aaparating tha roles of rasaarch 
and action. (Jacobs, 1974). This was in line with ths belief that 
tha two r^as required very different knowledge «d skills, and that
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in any casa to conduct both action and rsaaardi would bo an iafnasibls 
task for any ana parson. Soon, tharaforo, rolas wars astabliahod 
shar^ ccoBunity workars and group nasbara took raspcnsibility for 
organising group activitias, laawing tha rasaarchar, through 
participant oboarvation, to docusant and analyaa thaaa activitias.
At avary staga in tha group's davalopaant, guastions of tactics 
osargod. Mhila at cna loval thasa involvad puraly practical quasticns 
of ahidi issuas to addrass, whan, and how, thay wara also ralatad to 
widar issuos of principia and philosopty. It say ba arguad that a 
group's organisational styla raflacts its idaology, valúas and 
baliafs. For asaapla, fasdnist groups hava oftan consciously adoptad 
an anti-hiararchical, anti-buraaucratic anda of oparation, in lina 
with thair rajacticn of tha valúas of patriarchal sociaty. (Morgan, 
1970; Rowbothaai, 1972; Mitdwll aixl Oaklay, 1976). Siadlarly, 
coaauiity activists hava davalopad sinilar valúas and ooanitannts, in 
rsactlon to thair psrosption of tha prioritias of capitalist socisty. 
For axappla. Hurray (1987) notas that Crossroads' adoption of a 
nal^ ibourhood coaaunity action nodal was influanoad by tha work of 
thaorists sudi as Alinsky (1972).
Mhila thay wara not naoassarily faniliar with this idsological 
background, A.N.A.G. navarthslass draw to a sl^ iificant axtant on 
thaaa principias of foadnist and ocanuiity activlan. Thus, thay wara 
concamad to astabliah an accountabla, anti-hiararchlcal group, with 
nashars participating squally in tha dacisicn-anking prooass.
Howavar, for A.WJt.G. as for nany othar faadnlst and oonnunity 
groups, tha translation of principia into practica was not always a 
straightforward procsssi insqualitias batwaan group naafaars in tarns 
of class, status and sducation, ths, albsit unwilling, sarly dcadnanoa 
of ngliah-spsaksrs, and tha tandancy of soon nasbars to adopt a nora
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active, Iwy cola within the gcoup, have all bean noted above. 
Nevertheleaa, the iivortmce of ooeedtaent to these principles ia not 
ne9atad by difficulties of iaplaaantatiant the central point here is 
that this ceasataant locates A.N.A.G. ficaly within the wider centext 
of urban social aoveasnts, a context whidt will be explored aoce fully 
later in the diapter. 
guaasr 1964 - ■akine a video
The first Major project «xidectaken by the group was the Making of 
a video about the processes involved in asking a clala for welfare 
benefits. The idea was to raise a subject relevant to aany Asian 
woasn's lives, and by Making the video in Urdu with English subtitles, 
for it to be as acoessiUe as possible. Ihs video could be shown at 
various venues, with a threefold ala: to pass on useful inforaation on 
the benefits systea, to encourage wcasn to seek further advice on a 
range of problaas, and to attract now aanbecs to the group.
in Making the video, technical aid earn froa Oiaen's College, 
Glasgow, advice and help fcoa ooaaunity workers and students, while 
the Asian wcasn thsaaelves wrote the script and acted the pacts. The 
result was a half-hour long video, Mll-aade and well-presented, 
telling the fictional, but fairly oonaon, story of a young Asian 
woaan's life. Briefly, her husbend leaves her to return to Pakistan, 
leaving her with little aoney and with children to care for. She has 
little knowledge of the English language, so a friend goes with her to 
the D.H.8.S. Office to help translate, and to ej^ laln how the systea 
operates. The saae friend helps her through the subsequent process - 
froa visits fcca the D.B.8.S. Officer, to filling in foma and finding 
necessary docuasntetion, to awaiting the giro cheque and finally 
shopping for food.
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Hm  vldao, than, draantisad tha ranga of obataclaa facad by Aaian 
»oann In daallng with tha banafits syatan, tha ccaplaxitlaa of a 
buraaucratic ayataai baing eoa^poundad by lack of fandliarity with tha 
■ngliah languaga. A anjor ain of tha vidao was to addraaa tha 
antarial conditiona of Aaian wonan'a livaa, and to thia and tha vidao 
provad to ba of oonsidacabla practical valúa. Howavar, it was also of 
iaportanoa in tha davalopannt of tha group: firatly, in incraasing 
group anabara' ocnfidanca In thair own akills and abilitiaa; aacondly, 
in giving a claar focus to tha group throu^ thair joint work on a 
aharad projact; thirdly, in dafining a targat group towards which 
thair activitiaa ahould ba diractad; and fourthly, as tha subaaquant 
ahowing of tha vidao attractad naw Matera, it allcwad tha group to 
broadan its basa, and to ccnnact with a widar rafaranca group. 
flaptaataar 1964 - inforaation lOrun
This was organissd by A.NJt.G. to croata battar oooaunication 
tetwaan a rango of statutory and voluntary agoncias and Aslans in 
Oovanhill, thus iaproving Asian acooss to, and undorstandlng of, 
aarvicas and raaourcos. Agancias invitad includod tha Dlatrict 
Council Bousing Doparteant, Govanhill Bousing Association, Onitod 
Klngdon lanigration Advisory Sarvioa, Gryffo NoMn's Aid, and local 
priaary and aacondary schools.
Around 50-60 poopla attandod tha occaaion, all Asian woann axoopt 
for ana or two whits woann, and a ooupla of Asian M n. All attanding 
agraad that tha avant was a suecass, with livaly discuMion batwaan 
local paopla and agoncy rapraoontativaa, as wall as batwaan tho 
agancias thaaMlvas. Local poopla had a rango of guarios about 
housing, aducation, social work, ate. answarad, whilo liaison batwaan 
thoao working within thoaa aarvioas was Isprovad.
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roc A.WJi.0., tlw aost iaportant outooM of tht day oat that thay
attcactad M«y wcaan «too would twt usually ooaa to thair atatlngs,
though Boat wars known to thM parsonally, and also, thair cradibility
as a group was anhanoad, dus to tha tucoassful organisation of an
avant ralsvant to tha naads of tha local ooanunity. Ona local waann
who attandad tha foruai caaaantadt
'Isn't it gcaat that thay'va baan abla to put on soaathing iika this, it just shows what you can do if you try...wa raally naad things lika this around hara.'
Thus, it would saaat that A.N.A.G., in widaning thair contacts in this 
\mr, wars sacking to nobilisa on tha basis of rasidantial cwunity rathac 
than sectoral intarasts (Lows, igSd). lhat is, thay had diosan to 
idantify with Asian woaNn living in Govanhill, a spacific grouping within 
tha casidantial oaaaunity, and not with a particular sectoral interest 
group, such as all claiaants or all private tenants.
October 1984 - Wasting on raciaat
ihe Asian woaan's group invited a worker froa the Ooaaunity halations 
Council to give a talk on caciM. Hia speaker outlinad a nuriaar of 
iaaigration issues, as well as discussisng racisa in Britain in general. 
She took a radical political stance, in particular objecting to tha 
pcasenca of white coanunity workers and rssaardwr at tha asating, and our 
involveaant with tha group. Ihe naating was wall-attandad, and there was 
audi lively discussion in both Urdu and Boglish on a range of topics.
At this aaating, as on aany other occasions, the iaportanoe of 
language usage was vary clear. Mhan tha aaating proceeded in Bogliah, 
discussion was aoce fomal, aore restrained, aoca slowly-paosd, 
contrasting with tha auch aoca aniaatad and intense exchanges in Urdu. 
Proa participant observation, it was bacoalng increasingly clear that 
shifts in tha balMioa of power acccapanlad these changes in language 
usage, and, on this occasion, this was clearly tha affect intandad by tha
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blade OoBBunity Halations Offioar. Tbs dynanics of the situation were 
that the SBeting ohangad sharply froB being an oocasion organised by white 
ooBBunity workers and reaeardwr, to a Beating where Asian wcBen took the 
initiative and participated fully in discussion, to the slight 
bewilderBant of the white wonan present.
This Beating, then, represented an intereating reversal of the aore 
situation where English is taken to be the nom, with scan 
translation provided for those wcaan who, unable to understand sudi 
Bngliah, so often sit through hours of discussion, understanding little of 
the proceedings. Asked diy these woBen persisted in attending group 
Beatings when they were so clearly unable to participate in discussions, 
one key Baalser rapliedi
'they just like to be with us, anyway, i t 's  better than 
sitting at hoBS fay thaBselves, they like to feel part of 
the group.'
Por the researdwr, the naeting provided soan insight into the feelings of 
confusion and powerlesaness that this position entails, and, in 
particular, experience of the (Bore or less futile) attaagtts coBBonly aade 
in such situations to 'piece together' the iaport of a conversation froB 
the few fragBants which are understood.
Bgually impottant as the aaeting itself was the discussion which took 
place afterwards, when group aaaiiers, researcher and oouBunity workers 
expressed their reactions to the aaeting. Ihe ooHunity worker's position 
was that, while she recognised the fact of institutional raciaa, she felt 
that aha and her organisation (Crossroads) had a good record, in having 
black people on the aanagaBent coaadttaa, and in being ooBBittad to local 
people's salf-dstarBination. My re^onsa was that, politically, I 
acosptad black people's right to aelf-detonaination/soparate organisation, 
yet as a researcher felt that it was better to do soBe work than none at 
all, despite the contradictions. As for the group, one aaBbor agreed
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«tolly with tlM Mparatist stance, while the rest tended to think eoae of 
her analysis to be unjustified. That is, they felt that, idiile racisn 
clearly existed and was to be agpoa»i, ^te people should be judged 
individually, and if the work they did was useful or relevant to blade 
people's own needs, thsn thsy were quite prepared to work alongside 
whites.
The political stance of the group was coaplicated by thsir personal 
feelings: on the one hand, they were keenly Interested in hearing the 
views put forward by the radical black wsan weaker, diile on the other 
hand, they felt uncoafortable at hearing her vocal criticisas of the idiite 
ooaaunity workers and researdier with whom they were working so closely. 
One Motor oosMntsd:
'She was very hard on you, Julia. I don't think she needed to go as far as she did. Of course raciM is wrong, but so m  white people are O.R.'
This Mbivalenoe was coapoundod by so m  resontmnt that their judgMsnt in
having participated in the Project's selection of a white researcher had
also boon toplicitly called into ^ lestion.
The sneting was an iaportant one, taking place at a fotMtive period 
in the group's developaant, and it served to crystalliM asiv of their 
thoughU Md fMlings on the politics of raciM, and of research.
Movsator 1964 - Attendsnoe at saetings
Large nustors attending the aseting on raciM contrasto with the 
gsnerally poor attondanoe at asetings at around this tiM. Pre^MiUy, 
only one or two wosan would turn up, asking any real discussion 
i^oMible. This attendsnoe pattern raised important issues of principes 
md tactics for the group. At the core of the group was a snail nustor of 
wQMn wto were both willing and able to initiate action, along with a 
larger nsator of irregular attenders wto adopted a aore passive role. 
This, of oouTM, is a not vnfMiliar pattern aaong black and wonsn's
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ooaaunity grou|». (Hayo, 1977» Ohrl «t al, 1982). Oha aain issue for ths 
group MS «hsthsr would talcs ths sasisr routs of ths activs aaafasrs 
assusdng a Isadsrship rola, with ths intsraittsnt support of aors passivs 
saafasrs, or shsthsr thsy would confront ths Isadsrship issus and aia for a 
Bors anti-hisrardiical structurs.
ihs group optad for ths lattsr courss, and without nscsssarily 
bslisving that Isadsrship could bo diqwnasd with altogothsr, thoy did 
ooaait thaaaslvss to undsrainlng powsr structurss as far as possibls. 
Putting this principia into practios involvod sustainod sfforts, whidi 
wars largoly sucosssful, to broadan ths bass of tho group, attracting 
working-class and illitsrats woaan, as wall as thoas froa aors affluant, 
badcgrounds. It asant also a daaocratic proosss of 
doclsiatt-aaking, shsrsfay any action was docidod on by ccnssnsus, rathsr 
than by tho influonos of ono or two powarful o^akarst in offset, no 
docisions wars nada unlsss svsryono conesmsd had boon consultad, sithsr 
üisids or outsldo of group aastings. Finally, it asant tho tias-oonsuaing 
translation of all group ocMunicaticns - both verbal and writtan - into 
both Urdu or Punjabi and Bngliah, in ordor to ensurs ths fullsst possibls 
participation of all group aaabsrs.
In «plaining tho Sporadic attsndanoo pattsms charactsristic of 
A.W Jl.0., during this period, there is a ayth that Asian woaan are passivs 
and apathetic, reluctant or unable to engage in oollsctivs action (even 
aaabers of ths group have said that 'Asian woaan are just lasy'). In 
reality, of eoursa, thsy are frsgusntly burdsnod with housswork and 
diiIdeara to the eirtant that thsy have no opportunity to attend aastings; 
squally, thsy aay be socially oonstralnsd - 'a woaan's place is in ths 
hoaa' - or sv«n physically oonflnsd to ths house by a husband or other 
aaabsrs of ths faadly. Thus, for aost Asian wonsn there are aany factors 
adlitating against their eowni^ involvsaant, and the potential for
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action la vary linitad. Ihosa aho do beocw involvod, often drafwlng on 
educational, clase, or personal resources, face considerable criticlan 
coning fron within the Asian coanunity, typically on the grounds that in 
foraing a woasn's group they are breaking up aarriages. This pressure, as 
in aany other woaan's groups, any wall deter potential ntabers.
Decaehsr IWM - ahowiiw the video
Once the video was coapletad, A.W.A.G. saabers, oonaunity workers and 
reaearcher engaged in several weeks of discussion, concerning the 
appropriate venue for the showing of the video, and «diet was hoped to be 
gained fron the exercise. The consensus was that dioice of venue m s  very 
iaportant, as this had iaplications for the type of audience it would 
reach. lOr exaapls, the sarae shops were used priaarily by Muslin rather 
than Sikh wonan, while Sikh as well as Nuslia wonen could be contacted 
throu^ the local nursery sdtooli furthsmore, certain groups of Huslia 
Mn were nore likely to use one rather than another of the five saree 
shops in Govaidiill. Other possiUe venues considered Mrs the private 
houses usad by the nore religiously-observant Huslia wcasn for 
prayer-nestings on Friday evenings.
in the and, the 'ParanU Moon' in Annette Street priaary sdx>ol m s  
chosen, for several reasonst firsUy, it was a venue faniliar to nost 
Asian wonsn in tha neighbourhood! secondly, it was equally used by all 
sections of the Asian oonnunlty - no-one was likaly to feel excluded on 
religious, kinship or aiv other grounds; and thirdly, the neetings could 
be arranged to fit in with the school tinetaUe, thus allowing maan to 
attend urtiindared by responsibility for children, or their husbands' 
negative atUtudes to their leaving the house without 'good reason'.
The blowing of the video was deliberately planned as a joint 
action-research event, with Crossroads providing video facilities and 
welfare advice, h.llJi.0. advising and transUting, and observing
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and docuMnting tha procaadings. zt aas fait to ba iaportant to cacord 
tha atola avant as it aaa a naa kind of activity for A.W.A.G., undartaking 
outraach, rathar than contacting aoaan already knoan to than.
Around 10-12 wonan attended eadi day, first aatching the video, than 
seeking detailed advice on welfare, housing and iaadgration issues, lha 
aat-up was vary infomal with wonan fotadng and ra-foraing saall groupa to 
suit their naada. There was also discussion aaongst the woaan, not 
naoassarily with group aaafaars, on parscnal and faadly problasH. As 
usual, discussion was in both Urdu and English, such of it being 
translated so that everyone could understand aost of «diet was said.
It is iaportant to note that, along wih a range of practical aias, 
these days ware also a social occasion. This is an iaportant and in 
itself, given tha extent to whldt anny woaan were confined to their hone, 
and had few other aaeting-places. It is also iaportant in that 
socialising helps to break down isoUtion, and is often the first step 
towards the recognition of shared interests. LaUr, if woaen becana 
involved in ooaaunity action, their personal and social contacts aada for 
a stronger and nore cohesive group.
The showing of the video did, in fact, attract sene new Mabers. It 
is interesting to note tin process involved in baooadng included in the 
group. One woan's 'wperienca can serve as an illustrationt arriving 
early in tha day, there were few others there, and aha sat alone, 
obviously feeling awkward. She exohangad a few words with one or two 
Bbers of the group, than watched the video. Before the video was over 
aha had visibly relaxed, began to enter into aore aniaatad conversation, 
in Urdu, on both practical and personal natters. She ast with a warn 
response and so began her gradual acceptance into tha group.
It is interesting to note the transfomation of the event fron a 
tense, slif^y fomal beginning, with ooanunity workers taking a lot of
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th* initiativa, to a aora ralaxad, inforaal atao^ phara latar in tha day, 
ahan ooaaunity aorkars had aovad slightly into tha background, and Asian 
aoaan wars coaaunicating fraaly aaongst thaasalvas.
Oonvaraation cangad froa ianadiata aalfara problaaa, to tha <piastion 
of arrangad aarriagas:
'I had an arrangad aarriaga iv**lf, but I don't think I aould do tha sana for ay childran.. .aind you, I don't blaaa ay parants, thay aara just doing ahat thay thought 
was bast for as.'
This raply, aftar soaa slight hssitation, to the ooaaunity workar's 
gpiastion on tha subjact, indicates a level of trust in tha white people 
present not to judge as 'strange' Asian culture and custcas. This pattern 
of sli^t hesitation to discuss certain std>jacts with whita people, 
followed by the decision to trust, was also evidsnt on several other 
occasions, aoet notably in relation to the question of arranged aarriagas, 
and ianigratiao/tiationality issues, both of whidi are the object of such 
aisundarstanding and prejudice. (Wilson, 1978).
Aftar tha mating, group aaabars discussed tha success of tha avant, 
and tha future direction and davalopaant of A.W.A.G. Ihay noted
that woaan ware auch aora interested in attending what thay perceived as 
social events, rather than occasions aora foraally presented as 'conaunity 
action' nsatings. In reality, tha distinction batwsan tha two, for 
A.WJi.0. at least, is artificial: 'social' occasions were often the 
mtting for self-help and oosauiity organising, while 'action' group 
aaetings ware also important in term of social interaction. 
Navarthaless, in order to attract new aadwra to tha group, A.W.A.G. mra 
beginning to raalim that praaantation wm important, and that thay should 
perhaps organim aora overtly 'social' oramicm, in order to attract now 
Sahara, and by this mans introduce thm to ooawunity activim.
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H»v 1985 - th» houaliw iatmvimn
Aft* a bcaak of four aontha In participant obaarvation, it was claar 
that thara wars torn dhmngn in tha group, although attandanoa at aaatlnga 
was still variabla, icaatiaas good, ioaatiaas as faw as two turning vp. 
Group aHbars wars claarly gaining in confidanca, and this, along with ay 
own growing knowladga, anablsd a datailad sarias of housing intarvisws to 
ba oonductad. Soaa agraad to ba intarviawad thaasalvas, whila othars 
arrangad intarviaws, and transl.^, whara naoassary.
Ona aajor lasson laamt froa tha ahowing of tha vidao was that, as
ons coaaunity workar «^assad it:
'You should start froa whsra a group is at, not froa wiioro you want thaa to ba. So, instead of saying - *wa think you'va got aharsd problaas and could taka ooUacUva action on than* - you start by saying - "do you want to aaka a vldao?" - and just taka it fron thara.'
This lasson was appliad to tha naxt anjor action - raaaarch vantura, tha 
housing intarviaws: ths difficulty of discussing housing issuas in tha 
abstract was raco^ iisad, and tha dacision was takan, ttarafora, to bagin 
with nora aatarlal issuas.
lha raaaardi task of conducting the intarvisws was pracadad by a 
sarias of 'hoaa visits' carrisd out by a ooanunlty work studant, with ths 
twofold aia of following up, contacts sada with woaai at ths vidso 
praaantation, aaongst othar naw contacts, and of offering to than welfare 
rights advioa. lhaaa 'hoaa visits' wars ostensibly about welfare benefits 
chsdis, and indeed large anounts of unclaiaad banafits ware disooversd, 
but they also hlghli^ tad widespread poor housing conditions. 
Interestingly, few people ocaplainad about thair housing conditions, 
focussing instead on welfare benefits, and so tha exercise had ths affect 
of unoovaring sons hitherto hidden housing issues. Oonnunlty workers
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oonflraad that Asian psople visiting ths infonation csntrs wars far aors 
likaly to sask advioa on bsnaflts than on housing.
In both tha 'hoaa visits' and tha housing intarvisws, tha quastion of 
salaction vas a oantral ona. Tha 'hoaa visits' vara arranged on tha basis 
of sslecting one hous^ld to represent different typas of fasdly 
circunstanoas, the intention vas not naoassarily to oontact the neediest 
or aost disadvantaged, but to aia for a fairly raprasantativa 
cross-section of the Asian coaaunity.
In contrast, the housing interviews vara not intended to be 
raprasantative', nor vara they intended to provide a 'randoa sample': tha 
nnater of intarviaws vas siaply too saall to bo able to aaka these d alas. 
Selections vara nada by developing a natvork of contacts, beginning with 
ae 'key' aenbars of A.WJi.G., and noving outwards froa this core, asking 
contact with a clrcls of their friends, relativas and noighhours. Jeffrey 
(1976) adoptad a siadlar nathod of naking contacts, in her fieldwork with 
Aslans in Bristol, in lino with the shared aia of collecting qualitative 
data froa a saall senpla, rather then quantitative data froa a larger 
seaple.
The housing interviews illustrated the continuing developaent of a 
good action-research relationship. A circular process was often in 
evidence, in this case where action work uncovered hidden housing Issues 
which were further investigated by resarch work, results of which were 
later taken up by action workers. As with the video project, the 
triangular relationship between A.N.A.G., researdwr, and Crossroads 
workers was a productive one, each contributing their own skills and 
knowledge to a shared undertaking.
in particular, A.NJI.G. played an important role within the research 
prooessi anking contacts, translating sone interviews, posing new research 
questions and haling to refine the focus of the reaeardi. The group at
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this Btaga wu steadily 9sinln9 oonfidence in Its own skills, was mart 
prepared to take the Initiative, and to play a acre active role within the 
action-research project.
Auaust-October 1965 - Dccestic and racial violence
After a second break in fieldwork, this tiac for two nonths, dumges 
in the group were again apparent. Haabership had groiai considerably and 
new interests were being established. Levels of confidence and optiadsn 
were high, and the group now felt able to address controversial issues 
suoh as racial haraaeacnt and docestic violence. In the course of several 
discussions, they outlined the scope and nature of racial haraaaeent in 
I Govanhill, noting that it was widespread and took many forac, froa verbal
I
I abuse, to racist graffiti, to physical attacks. Ocacstic violence was 
I not a new phenoaenon, but this was perhipe the first tiaa it had been 
publicly discussed. Soaa of the group had eaperienoed it theasalves, and 
were ooaing into contact with increasing nuabers of other woaan who were 
subject to violence.
I Mtile soae woasn were initially a little reluctant to discuss 
doaestic violence, the strength of feeling on the subject soon overcaaa 
their hesitation: discussion of the issue was often intense and prolonged, 
reflecting the «ctent to which it had long boon a hidden problea, shrouded 
in shaae and secrecy.' Soae of the aost vocal woasn ware, understandably, 
those who had esperianood violence thaaselvesi discussion of their 
experionoes was clearly an iaportant step, the first tiaa they had been 
ooaaunicatad to outsiders.
Ihe consensus of the group was that Asian woaan naedsd far aore 
service provision, as well as practical and omtional support to enable 
than to leave violent husbands, and they were of the opinion that syapatlqr 
should lie with the woaan, not with the aan. As one woaan «pressed it:
ISl
'FMPI* uy you Ihouian't Im v* him, you ahould giv« tiM ■an a chanca. mil, l g«v» ¡v huaband a tsfantjr-yaar 
"chanca", and it didn't gat at any^ca.'
Grou|> aaatera aara baginning to taka action in supiioct of battarad 
irnmim. and aara also vary oonosniad about tha quality of halp avail^a to 
in addition to tha frsquant inads^ utcy of polios, lagal, and aocial 
aork aacvicas, thay aara also conoamad about tha Asian aonsn's rafuga. 
Baasd on tha asparianca of ona naabar of tha group, and thair visits to 
ths rafugs, thay fait that it aas inippropriata in aavsral myt: it did 
not ancoucags visits frosi a aosan's friands, inportant as tha rafugs tws 
j  taanty sdlas front tha city, and thus aonan, aspscially thosa ipaaking
I
I littla English aara vary isolatad (ona aonan travsllsd tha tasnty alias by 
I bus avary day, aith four childran, siaply for tha halp and support sha 
' raosivsd frost A.WJt.). It also saaasd that rafuga aorkars aara not alMys 
j svpportiva of a aosatn's dacision to laava har husband, and aonstiaas 
j hsr to ratum. Norkars aara aducatsd, aiddla-class Indian
and mny of tha A.WJi.G. acaan, oftan illitarata, aorking-dass 
Pakistani aoami, fait thay could hava litUa in comm aith than. (8aa 
Iteroi, 1965, on tha divisions bataaon atkicatad and non aihicatsd Asian
Nud) of tha nsa Mabarahip caaa fro« aoasn attanding tha 
savlnj rIsssTt astabliahsd by A.W.A.O. in association aith tha OonMnlty 
Dspartasnt. Funding for thasa classas cans fro« tha B.I.C. 
Social Pund, A.NJÌ.G., Croasroads and Ooanunity lAication having aorksd 
hard together to sacura funding fro« this source, «ds aas a oonsidarabla 
^««iisasnt within a cliaats where funding for 'social' causes was 
increasingly difficult to obtain. Thera was a greater da«and for thaas 
riatstt than could be acoo««odatad, and ona sasaion soon grew into two par 
aaek. Ifcila wo«an clearly did want to laam to saw, for «any it m s  
equally isportmt as a social event, and tha provision of a free cracha
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■•ant that for a coupla of hours par ■••k thay wars fraa to pursua thalr 
own intaraats. On tha aurfaca, sawing claaaaa aay not •••■ a radical 
•tap, rathar a ataña of rainforcing woaan's rolas. Howavar, for nany 
I Asian woaan, aiaply laaving tha housa and aaating with othar wcnan is a 
, radical step. In addition, savaral group aMters notad that going to a 
i sawing daaa, on tha surfaca a 'raapactabla' activity, anablad than to 
•ngaga in a ranga of social and political organising. 
Oonaciousnaaa-raising, aharad childcara, advocacy, problaa-aolving, 
•ducaticn and planning coaaunity action tactics all took placa at tha 
sawing classaa.
Anothar araa of axpansion for tha group at this tins was its 
involvaaant with tha Govanhill Araa Liaison Ooaaittaa. This ccaadttaa had 
baan aatabliahad by social workers, health workers, taadwra, police and 
others working with tha Aslan ooaaunity in Govanhill, with tha aia of 
•noouraging liaison batwaan thaaa aarvioas and tha ooaaunity, in order to 
i^ prova tha nature and quality of tha aarvioas offered.
Naabara of A.N.A.G. attandad aavaral aaatinga, but quickly bacana 
disillusionad with tha potential for tha ooaaittaa to bring about any 
significant changa. During tha naatings they played a vary paaaiva rola, 
responding to direct questions, but not volunteering mnf contributions. 
¡After one such aaating they suggastad that as researcher, at future 
■aatlngai
'.. .you should do tha talking for ua, you know how to talk to thaaa paopla...thay'Il listen to you, you tall 
than what wa want.'
8udi a ooannt was in aigniflcmt contrast to tha gains tha group had 
jbaan aaking in oonfidanoa, knowladga and skills, and tha aora equal part 
they ware baginning to play within tha action-rasaarch project, lhay soon 
•topped attending A.L.C. naetings, partly bacausa they ware intialdated by 
tha structure and style of tha oonaittee, partly bacauaa they didn't
1S3
b*li«v* It had anything si9tlficant to oCfar, and partly bacauM thay
disagraad with tha approach of aoaa coanittaa naabars. For asaapla, whan
tha ocanuni^ polica officar statad that:
'...tha polica dapartaant has racaivad aoaa funding to prcwida a hoaa halp sarvica for tha athnics'
group Mabars objactad to tha polioa ateinistaring a social sarvioa which
they thought thasaalvos bsttsr qualifiad to co-ordinata, and thay also
objsctsd to his usa of tha tara 'athnics', which thsy fait raducad Asian
psopla to a aara catagory.
A.W.A.G., than, abandonad thair afforts in this dirsetien and 
ooncantratad on davaloping a ranga of activitias within tha group, and on 
thair incraasing involvaaant with tha Projact, whidi was by than antaring 
its saoond yaar. ihs first yaar had baan ^ >ant in awaranass of tha naad 
to involva Asian woaan in tha Projact, particularly within tha aanaganant 
structura, but only now wora afforts in this diraction saating with a 
significant asasura of sucoass.
In Saptaabar 1985, savaral Asian woaan attandsd ths saoend Projact 
Mviaw, wharaas attandanca at tha first Ravisw in January 1985 had bsan 
all-'whita. In Octobar, aavaral Asian woaan bagan ragular attandanca at 
P.N.C. aaatings, which had praviously baan attandad by only ana Asian 
woaan. Such involvaaant was daawd to bo crucial by existing P.N.C. 
aaabors, ths oonsonsus being that there was a real need for Asian 
participation in tha aanagaasnt structura, and in dacision-aaking 
prooassas, if ths danger of tokanisa was to be avoided.
It is interesting to note tha nowly-aaorging dynaalcs batwaan Asian 
and whits aaabers of tha P.H.C., in that fuller Asian involvaasnt roquirod 
soas adjustasnt on the part of existing white aadMrs. For axaspla, at a 
P.N.C. nesting in October, there was sons initial awkwardness duo to 
changed naobarahip, but this was soon ovaroona as tha realisation grow
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that all aaatera aharad a co— on purposa and diraction, avan if thay had 
diffacant badigrounda and parapactivaa.
In tataa of approach to aaatlnga, it aoon bacana claar tiiat diffacant 
attitudaa pcavailad: ahita acann tandad to ba aora ccncamad with puictual 
tiankaaping, agandaa, and focuaaad diacuasiona, ahila Aaian aoawn took a 
acra calamd approach, focuaaing on changing individual naada and 
raaponaaa, rathar than foraal achadulaa and prooaduraa. For axaapla, aa 
raaaarchar I attaaptad a fonal praaantation of raaaarch iaauaa to tha 
group, an atta^ pt which was aoon aubvartad by tha group'a own approach: 
tha raault was a datailad and prolongad diacuaaion of racial and doanatic 
violanoa (tha group'a own iaaadiata prioritiaa), rathar than a 
oonaidaration of houaing iaauaa (tha raaaarchar'a can longar-tan 
intaraata).
Ravaraala of aarliar pattarna alao took placa at aora aocial 
occaaiona, for axaapla, tha attandanca of whita ooaaunity aixl raaaarch 
aorkara at a oal^ raticn of atd-ul-fltr. Daapita anjoying tha 
oalabrationa, tha ahita paopla thara aharad a sansa of unaaaa, conscious 
of baing in tha adnority, and of not baing faadliar with tha naanings of 
tha avant, nor with tha oonvanticns of bahaviour. Ona of the ooamity 
aorkara coanantad:
'Look at ua fauddlad togathar in a group, aa don't know aliara to put ouraalvas, do wa? lhay auat foal lika this with us all tha tina...it aakas you think, doaan't it?'
Such incidanU during participant obaarvation provida valuabla 
infonation on how tha dynaadcs botaaon black and white groups ara playod 
out within an ovaryday context. Miila such ravorsals in nuMrical and 
aocial doadnMos aro interasting, tha vary fact that thsy ara unusual 
occurranoos worthy of note signals tha fact that tha balança of racial 
poaar has shifted hardly at all, at a widar lavol, ahatevar tha dagroa of 
aubual raapact and oo-oparation ahidi say oxist at an interparaonal laval.
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mrcfa-Oprll 1966 - Bmmlcn of inUf sf
nw Spring of 1986 sw holghtaiMd activity within tha group, with 
divaraification into a nuter of naw araaa and ccnsolidation of 
long-atanding intorasta. lhaaa fall into two aain catagoriaa - adult 
aducation, and houaing and ooaaunity.
In taraa of aducation, tha group arrangad for talka, a.g. on haalth 
cara, which arouaad groat intaroat. Many woann Mra worriad about thair 
own or thair faaily'a hoalth, but wora ofton raluctant to i^proach 
doctora. In any caaa, thay fait thara Ma novar enough tiae for thinga to 
ba proparly, ihua, inforaation froai a haalth viaitor on a rango
of haalth iaauaa, a^ acially reproduction, ma walooMd, aa waa tha 
opportunity to aak quaationa. Half-a-doaan Mabara of tha group attandad 
a couraa on wolfaro righta, foaling that they Moitad to laaaan thair 
dapendanoa on Croaaroada, and to ba able to adviaa woaan thaaaalvea.
During thia period the group continuod to develop thair intaraat in 
houaing iaauaa, and began to diacuaa tha potantial for houaing action. 
Thair intaraaU lay in aaveral areaa, but in particular thay were 
oonoamod with refuge proviaion for battered wonen, and with accaaa to 
piM.ic houaing. In tha ahort-tarai, thay ware aainly praoccupiod with 
hoetal accoaBodation, aa thia wea in line with thair ovei^ dwlning oonoam 
with tha aafaty and welfare of battered woawi within thair ooanunity. A 
lot of their action at thia tiae waa directed tOMida thia iaauo, in 
particular tha nature and quality of proviaion at Gryffa Aaian woMn'a 
refuge.
In contraat, action diractad towerda houaing acoaaa ma likely to 
take place only in tha aadlua to long-Ura. Oonoam over the iaauo Ma 
great, aa they were aware that Aaiana were aarioualy undar-rapraaantad 
within tha public houaing aactor, and aeveral had thMaalvea faced aarioua 
obataclaa in gaining acceaa. typical conanta includadt
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'You go down to Argylo Stroot [housing allocations dspartMsnt for City Osntcs and South, which includes Govanhill] and they ^ t  don't want to know, no-ons shows you how to fill in ths foras, or helps you to dscide whidi d»ices to sake.'
and:
'Ihoy're all right on the 'phene, then when you go down and they see a black face, that's it, you know you've 
got no chance.'
However, despite their ooncern the group was not at that point reac^  
to take action: they realised the extrañe difficulty of tackling the whole 
question of the operation of the allocations systaa, although in the 
longer-tera they did aq>ira to having soae influence on housing policy, 
and on the dacision-naking prooesses of the Housing Departaant. (See 
Dunleavy, 1980, on the iaportance of recording non-action over housing 
issues).
Mhile this was a significant block to the potential developsant of 
ooanunity action within the group, they had reached a level of saturity 
which enabled than to decide priorities for action: their decision at that 
tisa was to aia for shorter-tera, aore realistic goals, in line with their 
oonoarn to steadily build-up the skills and confidence of the group, 
postponing wider, sore difficult issues, such as housing allocations, 
until a later date.
However, this by no aeans representad an abandoraant of housing 
issues: rather, the group broadened out their interests on the one hand to 
a aore ooaaunity or iwigbbouriiood level, and on the other hand, to an 
interest in housing at tía city^ds level.
M  the naiÿibourtxxid level, they heraa involved in the newly 
ra-foraad Oovanhill HasidanU Association, a nixed white and Asian 
association forasd to address issues affecting all Govanhill residents. 
One of the iaportant issues addressed by the association early in 1986 was 
the question of the proposed new ooaaunity facility. A.W.A.O. took a
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grMt daal of intocMt in this iuu*, Moing in a naw ccaaunity contra tha 
potential for a aignificant expansión in tha group's activities, as %m 11 
as iaprovad provision for tha Asian ooaauiity in general.
The possibility of a new ooanunity centra aroae froai a deal agreed by 
Glaagow District Council and the Scottish Developannt Association, under 
this deal, G.D.C. would relaaaa eons of their land in Govanhill to the 
private builders, Laing, In exohange for securing the Garden FMtival of 
1986, to bo sitad on the South Side of Glasgow, on the understanding also 
that a 'ooHBunity facility' would be built in Govanhill.
Local councillors attended the first G.R.A. aeeting to «q>lain this
deal, in particular, why they had reloasod land for private dovelopawit,
instead of using it to build new council housing. They said:
'Hi only released the land under the threat that the Garden festival wouldn't go ahead...but now we feel that we were oonnod...as yet the S.DJi. haven't offered us anything concrete...instead of a ooaaunlty centre all we've been offered is a MC tradcl'
Thus, to a large extent the question of a naw ooenunity centre was
hypothetical« nevertheless, local people took the possibility seriously,
and entered into a groat deal of discussion as to the future use of such a
centre. Heaters of A.H.A.G. attended naetings in order to represent tha
interests of Asian woeen, in order to ensure their full participation in
any ooaeuni^  developaant within Govanhill.'
At a ci^^^de level, aoan naabars of A.N.A.G. attended the 'Inquiry 
into Housing in Glasgow', orguiised by G.D.C. Statutory and voluntary 
agencies, as well as housing action groups, sate representations to this 
Inquiry', in an attaapt to identify tha aajor housing probleaa in 
Glasgow, and any possible solutions. A.NJi.G. ande a written suhaisslon 
to the 'Inquiry', taut ande no vertaal contritaution, as they felt sli^ itly 
Intladdatsd tay the foraallty of the proceedings. In this case, as with 
the A.L.C., it ssaaad that A.NJi.G.'s growing oonfidanoe as a group did
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not oxtond to dtaling with official bodies whoa they perceived as 
representing the «hits Bstablishaent.
8u— er 1986 - End of the fieldwork period
The Susaer aonths saw ay final withdrawal froa the action-research 
project in order to begin to write up the research findings. The last 
aajor involvaaent was with the Third Project Meview, held in June 19M: 
after this, the P.M.C. went on to prepare for the beginning of the new 
work in the Autuan. This work consisted of a new B.S.R.C.-funded Project, 
with the aia of researching Asian woaen's experiences of dcaestic 
voilsnoe. At this period the A.WJi.G. was steadily gaining both in 
nnabers and in strength, and playod an increasingly active and central 
role in the work of the Project Hanagaaent Ooaaittae.
A.W.A.O.'s involveaont in the third Project Review, and in P.N.C. 
Bsetings during this period, illustrated the steadily increasing skills 
and confidence of the group. At the Review, several iaportant issues wore 
raised, and aaiv interesting exchanges took place between Aslan wonsn, 
ocaaunity workers and researchers.
Doasstic violence continued to be an iaportant issue, with Asian and 
white woaan comparing the siailarltles and differences between their 
perceptions and «qwrianoes. The following extracts froa the discussion 
highli^ t soae of the^ issues ooveredi
Hssirat Host battered woean won't go to the authoritios,they're scared to go to the police, they aight suffer badly with their relatives if they did.Asian woaan won't apeak out or coaplain about their problaas, they'll only discuss that aaongst thaaselves.
yes, the problea does to be hidden.
Mould woaan apeak to a researdwr, if they could be 
sure it was confidential?
Bone would, soae wouldn't.









But waaan acn't 90 to a rafuga, paopla will talk, 
aiV ■>»'■ • ^  woaan.
But your group doaan't ccndaan thau woaMn.
No, but wa hava a bad raputation ourulvu...but m  will dafand ourulvu against thau accuutions...! atill baliava waawi ahould laava violant huabands.
But thay oftan don't, u  thara'a nowhara for thu 
to go.
Han just think ara thair proparty.
ihia ia all nonsanu, I could knock a aan down, I'd 
just hit him back if ho hit as.
But not all woaan ara u  strong u  you.
Mhat you naod than is a clau in ulf-dofonco...you know, you should ruisfcir that it's not always oasy for whita woaui aithor, wa'va had sudi tho aau 
prcbloas.
But it is auiar for whita wcun, thoy can just 
Isava thair huabmds.
No, not always, thay faca tha sau probloas of aonay and housing, and ara oftan still condaansd u  bad woaan. Na havan't had rofugu that long, it's baan a struggla. I rasaabar tha first woasn's hMtal in Glasgow, poopls ut tha door aligfit, thay did avarything to got thu out. I thouAt it us a tarribla placa ayulf, vary poor conditions, hut for tho woBWi thara it wu a safa placa, it ws 
what thoy noadad.
YU, thou rafugu ura only ut up fiftaan yurs ago, thoy facad lots of difficultiu...it's tha aana for you now, but you havo to start scsmdwra, s^rt in aaall ways md build slowly on that.
I know ona wonan, har husband uaad to tia har lunte md laava bar in tha houu all day» ha'd cam bad: to untio hor u  aha could cook his nsal, than tia 
hor up again* Sho's in a ufuga now.
varhapa you do havo lots of tho saaa proUoas, but it's still difforont for us, u  hava no ohoioo, u  
hava bo aarry jut anyona.
discuuion aovad froa violanoa against wivas to child abuu.
by tho Asian wonan bacaaa noticoably aora l^ardad and 
indoad, thoy wan raluctant to uu tha tarn 'sosual atuu' at
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all, rafarring to it only in an indiract fashion. Claarly, this typo of
abuso is svan aoro hiddon than narital violanoa.
■lion: Hava you oemm aoroas any casas of child abusawithin your coMunity?
Hssirai Nall, thora's boon at laast ona casa of abusa,against ono sanll girl.
Carol: You a»m saxual abusa?:
Nssira: Yas.
Marjit: ihoro's too sudi abuso taking placa,
carol: Mho carrias out tha abusa?
Marjit: Gh, I don't know, not tha paronts.
Masira: Hall, tills doas happan soantlnas.
Much of tho Roviow, than, ooncontratad on doaastlc violonoa, 
undorstandably as this was tha focus of tha forthooadng Projact. Howavar, 
sono housing Issuos also osnrgod, notably tha group's rasponsa to tho 
vanua for tho Rovlow, a ahaltarad housing oosplax in tha Gorbals: tho 
Rtviaw was hold in tho pwsial racraation rooai, with a lunchtlaM braak in 
tha plaasant gardons outsida. Tha group was vary favourably Ispraasod 
with tiM sotting, and pnasantad both individually and as a group that a 
siailar housing ooaplax would bo idoal for thair own noods, anabling thasi 
to catar for both individual and fasdly housing noods.
Tho ooanunity wo^ kar rai^ andod to thair oasaants, saying that thsir 
only raal hops of aacuring such acccaaodation would ba to fora thair oan 
Bousing Association. Claarly, this would ba a long-tara projact, but not 
{an iapoaaibla ona, if tha group contiiaiod to incraaaa thair oonfidanoo and 
skills. In tho ahortor-tara, thoy oonsldarad, albait half-jokingly, aora 
iaaadiata diract action:
I 'Itait if wa ^ t  sts(^ hara, rafusad to laava? Tharo's a lot of us nsra, and wa'ra quits powarful.'
1«1
Hw group had no Mrious intantion of taking that coursa of action, but it 
ia intacasting that thay avan auggaatad it, and that thay fait thaaaalvaa 
to ba '9 >ita powarful'. Thia indicatad tha group'a raadinaaa to begin to 
addraaa difficult houaing iaauaa, and was a aaaaura of tha prograaa the 
group had aada owar a period of two yaara, ainca they had firat begun 
tantativaly to addraaa walfara righU iaauaa, in tha aaking of tha video. 
«aian Houainu Oroup (A.H.G.)
Hm Aaim Houaing Oroup was vary different In nature than tha Aaian 
Naaan'a Action Group, never being a cohaaiva or conaiatently active group, 
and, in fact, only ataying together for a period of aix nontha. In order 
to aaka aenae of tha patchy and ahortlived exiatanoe of thia group, it 
will ba uaaful to give a thMatic, rather than chronological account of 
ita activitiea.
Theaa th«na, taidor tha broad haadinga of aharing intaraata, 
raoogniaing intareata, and aobiliaation, provide for a clearer analyaia of 
tha developnant and activitiaa of A.H.O., and latar in tha chapter, 
provide a fraanwork for the analyaia of coaaunity action groupa and urban 
aocial aoveannta, in general. 
aharina intareata
RMbera of A.H.G. all lived within the council houaing aactor of 
North Govanhill, and japroaantad around half of the fifteen or ao Aaian 
houaaholda living in thia area. Tha group cane together partly bacauaa 
thay ware an eaaily idantifiabla adnority, and parUy bacausa they had all 
eaparlanoad aarioua levala of racial haraaanant. There ware a range of 
conflicting intareaU between group Mabara, notably between thoaa of 
different national and claaa orlgina, and oonaidarable obetaclea to 
ooaeeaticatlon on tha baaia of gander, with aale anabera frequenUy feeling 
unable to relata to woann on the equal baaia eaaantlal to tha aucoeaa of a 
coaeanity group. Nr. shaoaa, for exaevle, pnaeeented thati
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'I would prutec to ba in a group with nan, I don't know what to say to Asian woaan...in our cultura wowan ara aaoond-class citisans, thiy don't know how to ralata to ■an. 1 can talk to you, though, that's diffarant.'
His unaasa within tha group aroaa also tram the fact that, as an
Indian, ho was in tho ninority, and had sos» Misgivings about working
togothar with Pakistanis. Thoaa Misgivings wars batrayod by tha
contradictions apparent In sona of his statanantst
'I liva alona, so I'm not too botharad about nyaalf, raally, I'm in tbo group for tha saka of tha faadlias, to holp thosa with diildran.'
Yat at tha sana tiaa ha appaarad to ba blaoing tho fasdlias to somo axtant
for tho harassMont thoy auffarad:
'Pakistanis tand to havo sudi big faadlias, you know, thoy'ra dirty and vary noisy...you can't always blana tha naigM»urs for baing annoyad.'
Howovar, tho group's ovarwhalMing dasira to opposa racial harasanant was 
sufficiant - at laast for a short period of tiao - to ovarooaM thaso 
divisions.
llacial harassMont was osporianoad by Asian households at hona, at 
school, and in tha neighbourhood. Attadcs ware carriad out on hoaas both 
during tho day and at ni^ t, children wore attacked on their way to and 
froM sdiool as wall as in tho playground, and particular danger q»ts in 
tho noighbouriwod included public playapaoas, talapiMna boacss, and local 
ahops. Types of harasanant ranged fron verbal abusa to attacks on 
property, to serious plqr>ical assaults. However, there can ba no cloar 
distinction hora as verbal abuse oonnanly aceonponias physical assault, 
while attacks on proparty often result in injury to people, for ariapl a 
whan stones are thrown through windows.
I Inevitably, fanillos suffered extroo» stress as a result of this 
I harassnant. In all cases, poopla ware reluctant to leave tha house, in 
I particular parants wore fearful for tha safety of their diildran, often
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not allowing thM out to play, if they m n  «Mil, or to visit frianda, if
taanagars. Bowavac, faailiaa wara not aafa avan in thair omi hcaaa, idMca
they exparianoad fcaquant incidanta of vacbal aluae, atona-throwing,
door-banging and braak-lna, frequently lata at ni^t. lha affecta of thia
ware fait particularly aavaraly by aoaan and aaall children, idx> unlike
■an had little opportunity to aacapa from the houaa. Caaa-atudiaa of
three houaaholda will help to highlight the nature, and oonaaquencaa, of
auch auatainad racial haraaaaent.
Shah houaahold (na«ea have bean changed)
Utia houaahold waa headed by a woaan in her aid-twentiea with two
children under the age of five, iha houae oonaiatad of two badrooaa,
living rocB, bathroo« and kitchan, but the faaily uaa only two rooa« aa
they could not afford to heat the whole houaa aa the only inooM ia
aupplaaantary benefit, lha living apace waa cluttered with dtildran'a
clothaa and toya aa a raault of living in a aaall a^oa, often only one
rooa in winter. Heating waa fron the aole aouroe of a aingle-bar electric
fire, and the houae - eapecially the kitchen and bathroo« - waa dH|>.
Much of the tine, the dtildran ■ii«ad to bo dlatraaaed and/or hyperactive.
lira Shah felt that the elder of the two, eapecially, aufferod aa a reault
of the racial attadca, boooadng very frightened and unaUe to aettle «dwn
they occur. Bar own^ health waa deteriorating, for exaavle, experiencing
aevere panic attadca whan haraaaaant occurred at nig^ t. She aaidi
'lly own health ia poor anyway, and it'a getting worae with all the atreaa...but it'a the children I worry about anat, they're ao aaall and can't underatand what'a 
happening.'
Bra Shah waa deaperata to nova, and had already ei^ lorad a nuaber of 
optlone. Given her lladted inooae ahe knew aha could not afford to buy a 
houae or rent privately, ao her optiona lay within the public aector. She 
had tried to apply to GovMhill Bouaing Aaaoclation, but they have a
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policy of not accepting existing council tenants cn to their waiting-list. 
As far as transfers within the council sector were oonoamed, she had too 
few points to bo considered, so she had no hope of noving frcn her house 
in the worst part of North Govanhill.
NTS Shah was by no naans a passive victim - she had taken every
possible step to attanpt to improve her situation. In addition, she had a
clear analysis of the structural causes of the problems - ahe referred to
racism, police inaction, housing authority complacency and central
Government cutbacks on resources. She said:
'If anything happens to me, I hold the Government responsible.'
Nevertheless, there was very little she could do to improve her situation.
Thus, her main hope of adiieving any change lay in her joining the 
Asian Housing Group - an articulata and resourceful woman, ahe also had a 
lot to offer the group. In ooemnn with several of the key A.N.A.G. 
mMbers, her husband was absent from the houeehold, thue amking group 
maabership easier: unlike them, however, ahe had to relate to men within 
the group. She did eiqwrienoe acme conflict with them, portly because ahe 
felt they treated her as an inferior, and partly because aha felt that 
they had supported her husband within their aarital dilute. However, ahe 
proved able to resist their tendency to doadnata group meetings.
Ahamd housrttold
this family consisted of a woman in her thirties with six children 
under the age of twelve. Ihe household has boon decanted from their own 
property to enable housing iaprovamants to be carried out, so their stay 
in North Govanhlll was taaporary. Partly because of this, and partly 
because of povar^ , the furnishings were very bare, and internal 
decoration poor, ttis, in conjunction with the repeatedly broken windows 
gave the iapcesslon of "capping out" rather than any aeablantna of hoaa.
1«S
Ibis contributod to th* ataoaphare of doipair, largaly craatad by tha 
hopalaaanass of tha situation, tha axtraa» difficulty of doing anything to 
iaprova things, to tadclo tha daily axparianca of racial harassnant.
Ihs school ago childron froquantly «qMrionood harassaant at, or on
thair «ay to school. On— only, Asian poopla fait that tha paronts of tha
aggrassors wara to blana, balioving thay know tha attacks wars taking
plaoo but wars aithar indiffarant, or also oondonod thair childron's acts.
Host poopla roportad that parpatrators of attacks tandod to ba ycung
■alas, agod 10-19. Folios inaction was a aajor factor, but in tha casa of
thoso balow tho ago of crisdnal rasponsibility, tho attituda of tho sdwol
was i^rtant. In tha casa of tha sdtool attandad by har childran, Mrs
Ahaad fait that tha haatestar was unwilling to taka any action conooming
tha pupils ra^ Mnsibla, but that a positiva stancs on ths part of tiw
school could go a long way towards allaviating tha probloa.
Barassaant was agually aavora at hcaa, with stcnas boing thrown at
tho düldran, and annoy stolon froa thaa, tha dupatta baing tom froa Mrs
Ahasd's hsad, and racist abusa baing ahoutod at tha whola faaily, as wall
as baing written outside thair front door:
'All tha tias, it hsnpons nearly ovary day, thm call us "blad( bastard" and *Faki"...what can you do, tnora's so 
aany of thaa and so fsw of us?'
Mrs Abasd's husband was also abaant fron tha housdiold, thus facilitating
hor attandanoa at group naatings. Howavar, har participation ws vary
different fron that of Mrs Shah, as she «oka little Btigliah, and ths
aaatinga wara largely conducted in Bngliah. She aaoaad also to ba nora
contrainad by gander than Mrs Shah: with wonan aha talked freely, despite
barriers, while with nan ahs m»ka littlo, fraquantly mtehing
than as if to loam froa thair e:qprassions what aha should - or shouldn't
- do, and di^ laying a subsorviont attitudo in praparing food and drink
for than, and attending to thair anallost needs.
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In tacM of taking action, Mrs Maad altamatad batMaen dapraaslon 
and a fatalistic approa^ to hat nany problaaa, and an anacgatlc, vocal 
atta^ pt to iaprova bar situation, though largaly in an individual rathar 
than oollactiva fashion.
Hohis— r1 Housrtiold
A asirriad coupla, both in thalr thirtias, with savan diildan undar 
the age of alavan, and an eighth ohild soon to be bocn. As the house had 
only two badrooan, there was serious overcrowding: as a result the woaan, 
heavily pregnant, had to lia on a bed in the livlng-rooa, surrounded by 
several aaall children. lha house was in very poor condition, with 
<taapness, defective wiring throug^ sjut, and inadequate plusbing, bare stone 
floors, and peeling walls in the bsthroon and kitdian. ihe feeling in the 
house was one of quiet despair, the parents desperately seeking - but 
quite unaUe - to do sosnthing for the sake of the diildren. flw children 
were rarely allowed outside to play, as they were usually attacked, so 
their energies had to be suppressed indoors, or they had to play in the 
aaall, coasunal, back courts, bringing oosplalnts about noise fron the 
neigfibourst
'Hw  house is far too aaall for nine of us, the children are still young and need to play outside, but we can't let thM because the neighbours cosplain all the tiae.Anyway, we'ra afraid to let then out, in case they're 
attaoced again.'
This fenily ware subject to periiaps the worst racial harasaaant. On
separate occasions, a bottle containing live bees, another containing
urine, and lighted fireworks, were all put throu^ thalr letterbox. TiMse
took place against the badcdrop of daily harasaannt:
'It's just happening nearly every day now, over the past two weeks the children have had bridu thrown at than - one had to oo to hospital for stitches - ay wife isat in the streets, they're writing on our doors, and kse^ng us awake at ni^. I don't know how aieh longer we can taka it.'
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«lis took plaoa owor Mvocal Months, culsdnstlng in tho aost ssrious 
inciaent «hsn ths front door wu sst ali^ t, Uto at ni^t. Uickily, ths 
fMdly wars still SMska, and thus avoidad sarious injury or daath. 
Following this, coaaunity workars nada urgant raquatU to tha Bousing 
Daparfsnt that thsy should bo rahousad. «to first offar to tha faaily 
yn tnaocoptabla, as thsy faarad they tnuld exparionoo siadlar harassaant 
in tha now araa, but thsy wars avontually satisfactorily r^ tousad.
It is on tho basis of suoh axporioncas that Asian houatfiolds in North 
Govaidiill can ba said objactivaly to ahara intarasts, and to balong to a 
group which has a potential to act to dafond thosa intarasU, spacifically 
to taka action to oppose raciaa and racial harasaasnt.
Bscoiisina interests
Bowavar, a group aust not only shara intarasU, but aust racognisa 
ths fact of thosa shsrad inUrasU, if social or coaaunity action is U  
taka plau. Asian households in North Govanhill did not identify any 
shared inUrasU with nai^ ibouring whiU households, althou9h objectively 
thsy shared a sisdlar class position, and were subject to tha ooanon 
esparianoas of poverty, unaaployasnt, and poor housing conditions. Race 
was ths single factor which overrode this ooaaon class position, racial 
hostility leading to a division, not unity, of intarasU.
Asians, thsnfosa, tended to identify with tha Asian coaaunity in 
Oovaidtill, rather than with thair whiU nai^ ibours. In practice, however, 
those living in North Govaidiill had liadted contact with the general Asian 
cosBUiity, largely because of their geographical isolation, an isolation 
exanrtaated, of oouru, by racial harassaant which restricted thair 
Mobility.
«wra an three further reasons why direct action on racial 
hsisssMMit took only in North Govanhillt firstly, while harsisasnt 
took throughout Oovanhill, tha aora sarious and violent incidanU
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occurcad in North Govanhill. Saoondly, as council tsnanU, households had 
an sasily idantifiabla agency cn ehich they could focus their attention. 
Thirdly, there eas a realistic objective - rehousing - «hich they could 
hope to achieve.
Nobilisaticn
Thus, ■obllisation took place largely on the besis of residential 
ooenunity, albeit a narrowly-defined coaeunlty, consisting of Asians in a 
certain geographic area. This geographic dlnansion was reinforced by 
oonsueption interests, that is, their position as council tsnanU. (Lowe, 
1966) .
This group of people, than, begui to aset, to discuss their 
experiences and probloaa, and to consider possible courses of action. The 
■ood of the ■aetings swung fron optiadaai to pessiaisai, initial anthusiaaai 
at taking scan action, alternating with the realisation of the anomity of 
thair task. Bowever, they agreed that the first step in their struggle 
was to collect systeaatic infonation on thair uperianoe of haraaanant, 
to be used in their naetings with councillors and housing officers, zt 
was agreed that the raseardt project would be a useful naans of gathering 
thia Inforantion, and a aeries of interviews with the fanilies oonoemsd 
was carried out, and these forand the basis of the case-studies presented 
above.
Following this initial step of gathering Infomation, the groop noved 
on to use this anterial as a caavaigning toed. The group had two nain 
aiant rehousing of households suffering racial harasaaant, if this was 
their wish, and iaproved policing tedaiiques to protect thoee reanining in 
the area. To further these aiM, the A.B.O. aada repreaantations to three 
anln groops or aganciest the local authority Bousing Dapartnent, local 
councillors, and the police.
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Hm  group's min ala In tacm of tha Bousing Dspartnsnt ms to sssk 
rohousing for Its aHbsrs, sns to this and thay asnt dstails of harasaaant 
Incldsnts, undsrlining ths ssriouansss of thsss casM, and ths urgancy of 
thslr nssda. Such efforts mt with a nsasura of succass in that som, but 
not all, households, wars rahousad. Howavar, whila som Individual 
clrcumtanoas nay hava baan laprovad, the problm was not solved. In even 
a practical sense, tha council took no masuras to coatet raclm. Por 
axaapla, quickly rapairing broken windows and rsacvlng racist graffiti nay 
not and raclm, but it does sake the point that tha council finds sudt 
actions unacoaptabla. Sinilarly, within housing nanagaaant, there was and 
is no staff training on racim amranass. indeed, aom housing offloars 
amd to be unamra that there were, in fact, aof Asians in tha council 
housing in Qovanhill, or else to hava no knowledge of tha raclm they 
asparlonosd.
On a broader policy level, no-one, either tha A.B.G. or ths Housing 
Departmnt, quastionsd which households should be rshouaad, and why. 
undsrstsndably, tha group were too ooncamad with their own survival, but 
ths District Council did not consider evicting ths aggressor, rather than 
tils victia. Indeed, they were reluctant to accept ths fact cf racial 
violanca, ^farrlng to define tha problm in term of poverty and 
dsprivatlon, or simply in term of 'neighbour disputes'.
Other ooiaicils hava adopted a policy to evict the perpetrators of 
racial harasaaant, but in aom cases this has rasulted in a white 
'backlash'. in Tower Batiats, for aaapla, white tenants organised piU.lc 
matings to protest against ths eviction of a white housahold which had 
carriad out lyitsmtic racial harasaaant. dmrly, this is a politically 
and SBOtionally charged policy, and cm whidi may councils would be 
raluctant to adopt, imlam mdsr ocnsidarabla prassura froa action groups.
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Mhilc aNtlngB with local oouncillora took placa with tha groi4>, tha 
approadi warn vary aich an Individual ana, with councillors intarvaning to 
hslp individual fanilias, rathar than tha group as a «hola, still lass tha 
Asiwi ooaaunity in ganaral. Elliott and NcCrona (1984) have notad tha 
tandsney aaongst local councillors touards patronage as a faatura of tha 
urban political scans. individuals ara halpad, thus defusing tha 
potential for nora sustained and oollactiva form of activim. This 
individualist bias lad councillors to oonoantrata on problsm at tha 
hous^ld laval, rather than attsapting to bring about dungas within 
housing policies and practices, dsqdta their being in a position to do 
so. ihe na«nass and vulnerability of the group aaant that they ware in no 
position to challonge the power of councillors to thus sat the term of 
tha (Maata. (Sea Bq^t and Bryant, 1982).
In term of relationships with the police, there was little evidanca 
of Asian houstfiolds displaying fear or hostility towards thm: the 
ovarwhelaing fSaling on their part was titat the polios ware siaply 
ineffective, particularly in dealing with racial attacks. Ooasnn 
coagtlaints wara that police either failed to respond to calls for help, or 
else ware reluctant to take action over incidents of racial harasaasnt.
Notwithstanding this lack of oonfidonoa, ths group ware willing to 
oomunicate with the police departmnt, in order to try to obtain a better 
aarvloe. Ihs ocaaunity police officer mt with the group, and asprssaed a 
wish to receive a regular report of all Incidsnts - however 'aaall' - in 
order to establish whether there was any pattern to ths occurrence of 
racial violence, nr instance, attadcs adght take jdace aost often in 
certain araas md/ot at certain tims. Hils knowledge, he felt, would 
allow mtra policing resources to be allocated where they wore met
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l h * n  a n  two M i n  objections to this seoningly roasonabls 
suggestion. Firstly, A.B.G. felt that it already knew fron their own 
experience where and when attadcs wore aost likely to occur, and secondly, 
that aany attadcs took place at hcM, where there were usually no 
independent witnesses, and a place where it would be difficult to locate 
sufficient police resources, short of a 24-hour police guard. Miile 
police co-operation appeared to be well-intentioned, their definition of 
the probleat was different to that of the group: A.H.G.'s priorities were 
that the police should dasnnstrate a ooaaitMnt to tackling racial 
harassMnt, and help to create a cliMte in which racial violence could no 
longer be tolerated. in practical terM, this would M a n  prompt and 
deteratinsd action in dealing with eadi case, rather than sii^le 'ooMunity 
relations' raercises.
within the group's activities in relation to the police, councillors 
and the Bousing Departaant is the trend towards the individualiMtion of 
probleM. This w m  partly a function of the often extrMS vulnerability 
of the households oonoemsd who often needed an urgent dwnge in their 
situation. Bowever, the group was able to overooM this to a certain 
extant, and did function as a group, at the s s m  tlM transcending 
harriers of gander, religion and class. Nevertheless, this cohesion was 
shortlived, underadnad by their vulnerability, internal divisions, and 
external pressures froai agsncies who sought to define the situation in 
individual rather than collective tarM. Ilie group achieved s o m  of its 
aiM, but disbandsd before it could carry out a long-teoi caagpai^ i against 
raelM and racial harasaannt.
Pron theM group case-studies two central issues SMrgs, thsans which 
are to recur throughout the chapter: the processes of group idantification 
and MbiliMtion. Questions ariM as to how and why psople adopt a 
particular idanti^ , and the extent to which they are willing or able to
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take action on thia basis. A brief ooaciarison of A.H.A.G. and A.H.G. with 
Asian, Asian wosan's, and housing groups in Glasgow, illustrates both the 
wide variety of identities that are available to Asian wosnn, and the 
various types of aobilisation that are possible.
Asian Associations In Glasgow
Mhile 'Asian' constitutes a aajor source of identity, there is little 
evidence of a city-wide consciousness, of a sense of Asian unity within 
tile city. Rather, there is a significant split between Asians living 
North and South of the river, with little coaMunication or co-operation 
between the two. Ihis geographical ^ it is also true of course for the 
white ooHBSiity, who have a clear sense of identity based on their 
location in relation to the river.
Thus, there is a clear division asmgst Asians and, while there is 
si^ iifioait interaction between those living in Govanhill and Bast 
Pollokshlelds, it is nevertheless true to say that there are three 
distinct oosaunities, and that inhabitants of each strongly identify with 
their local area, within each area, there are various associations which 
have been fonasd on the basis of a shared ethnic identity.
In the Gotiials, the traditional settling area for various adgrant 
groups, there are now relatively few Asians, nost having aoved soutisiards 
to Govanhill and FoUokahieUh under the pressure of the sliaa clearance 
schaaes of twenty years ago. However, the area is still iaportant in two 
aajor re^ ectst first, the city aoaque is situated there, an iaportant 
social and religious centre, and second, the area acooanodatas a nuber of 
Asian businasaes, and is therefore a significant source of aaployaant. 
Both the aneque and the businasaes are run alanst exclusively by am, ■» 
who have establiahed a range of ethnic associations in connection with 
their work, and who have ooae to be seen as the official oanaaaiity
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leaders, iheee aeaociatione appeal priaecily to the eale, alddle-class, 
and 'cevectable' aactions of the ooaaunity.
in Bast Follokshailds, a aajor influence was a special project 
sponsored by the Social Mbrk Deparfant to proaote Asian coasunity groups. 
While these groups operated at first within a consensus fraaswork, and 
were faciliUtsd by white workers, there soon sasrged a daaend for black 
workers, arising froa an increasingly radical black ccnsclcuaness. 
Bowever, both black and white workers continued to work with blade and 
white ooaauni^  groups.
TWO — in associations operated within the west End of Glasgow 
(WDodlmds/Charlng Cross area): woodlands Advice Centre, and Scottish 
ftsian Action Ooaaittae (SJUi.C.). woodlands Advice Centre ws run by 
professional workers, soae with e legal bedeground, who adopted a soasihat 
paternalistic attitude to the conaunity, believing thaa incapable of 
action, and discouraging grass-roots ectivisa. All workers 
were Asi«, as were all coanunity groups connected with the Centra, and a 
aajority of those using the Advice Service.
Siailarly, S.AJ1.C. was run largely by, and for, Asians, but with the 
s^ hasis on ooHaadty groups rather than an advice service. The 
orientation wes clearly towards coaaunity davelopaant rather than 
coanuiity action, groups being geared to social and oiltural needs, rather 
than engaging in any caapaigning or pressure group, activities.
Asian woa— T^T* ^  Glasgow
various woaan's groups ware associated with these organisations, 
allowing Asi» woaan to idsntify on the basis of gander as well as 
ettaici^ . dearly, very few woaan ware involvsd in the religious or 
worlds, asoapt whan playing a sutordinate rde, and there was 
little or no opportunity for thaa to organiae to defend their interests in
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Social and ocaaunlty organisations pcovidsd aocs scops, and it is 
bars that sonsn cant togsthar to fom groups. In Bast Pollokshialds, a 
ranga of woann's and young woaan's groups anargad, cataring for changing 
nsads during the llfa-cycla. This coaparas with Govanhill, whsra ana 
group catarsd for all agas, and rsflacts tha ganaral lack of aaphasis in 
Oovanhill on tha nsads of young paopla. Morkars wars aainly aoaan, both 
Asian and ahita, and thay tandad bo anoouraga group autonosy.
In contrast, tha Woodlands Advioa Oantra had only awls workars, and 
facilitatsd only atixsd groups, not saparata woann's groups. Klsaahora in 
tha Wast Bod, S.A.A.C. had awlnly woaan workars, and had in tha past 
facilitatsd Asian woawn's groups, but in 1984 had aevad toaards an 
aaphasis on tha 'faadly', with tha rasult that aost groups includad faaily 
aaahars, and saparata woaan's groups wars disoouragad. This contrasts 
with A.W.A.G. who wars oftan in conflict with tha rast of thair ooaaunity, 
and had baan accusad of 'braaking up tha faaily'. A.W.A.G. contrasts with 
all othar Aslan woaan's groups in Glasgow, both in taras of prioritiss - 
bringing about radical chmga rather than siaply rsforaing sociaty - and 
strataglas, notably adopting a sarias of prassura group tschniquss, rather 
than confining their activities to a consensus fraaswork.
Housing groups in Glasgow
Mhlla soas of tha Asian groups addrasaad housing issues, there was 
little Asian praaanoe within othar housing groups within Glasgow; quite 
siwply, these rsaainad pradoadnantly white. This situation axlstad 
despite a fraquantly-esprasaad wish by Asians in Gowanhill to have adxsd 
rather than aqarata coaaunl^  groups. For soaa reason, than, white 
housing groups aust appasr uninviting to Asian activists. Hsasona for 
non-involvaaant nay be siaply gsographict ths Hiddirook housing group in 
Govanhill, for asaapla, was located in streets where there ware siaply few 
or no Aslan council tanants. However, tha Daisyehain, A.B.C.D., and
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Pcimry grou|» «■» locatad in tht private sector, «here Asian and «hits 
owisr-ocai^ srs and private tenants lived alongside each other. Asian 
non-involvaamt in these groups say be «plained by language barriers, 
differing traditions of ooaaunity organising, different perceptions of 
housing problaan and solutions, or real or feared racial hostility.
Mhatover the reason, the outcons is clear, and has ieportant 
iaplications for a study of Asian oonsunity activisa. in Govanhill, as 
elsewhere in dasgow, there are several, asinly white groups addressing 
housing issues, as well as Asian groups whidi aay or aay not be ooncemad 
with housing problaas. More often than not, they address general 
coaaunity, rather than qpecifically housing issues, periiape largely 
because thsy do not share in Glasgow's long working-class tradition of 
housing activiaa.
An uiderstanding of the extent to whidi a local ooanunity action 
group shares in wider social aoveasnts is essential, ead> group existing, 
not in isolation, but as part of a wider tradition of activiaa. Groups 
any organise on the bases of class, race, or gender, or a ooabination of 
all three, and are thus, to a greater or lesser extent, a part of the 
working-class, woaan's, or black aovsaants.
Wbrkino-class struagles
The interest lies here, not in general working-class activian, 
notably Trade union organisation and the Labour novawit, but in action 
taken in relation to housing issues. There have been a variety of 
housing action groups, notably the squatters' and ratepayers' novonents of 
the 1960's and 1970's, but it is perhaps tenants' associations which have 
been aest consistently active, over a long period (Lowe, 1986). Council 
estates provide a base on which ttiis urban novanant can be fomsdt in 
addition to this geographic base, council tenants are usually further 
«aüfied by a shared working-class bsckground, by oosnon interests which
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thay aqr M«k to dtfand against buraaucratlc local authorltias« and by 
their a^rianca oC tha loir social status and stigaa attached to council 
astatas. (Bryant and Mhita, 1976).’
Mhila nany tenants' associations have axistad, there has bean little 
foraal record aada of their axistanoa, aost of their activity baing 
contained within tha oral history tradition.’ Lows, howavar, attas|its to 
oollact together the available evidence, and provides us with a history of 
the public housing aoveasnt. The Glasgow Rent Strikes of 1915 were 
organised by private tenants ovar tha issue of rent-levels, but their 
actions lad not only to rent restrictions but also, indirectly, to the 
first systeaatic public house building prograaaas under tha 1919 Housing 
hot. Glasgow woasn played a crucial role within the Rant Strikes, and 
fonaad effective links with the Trade Union and Labour aovosants then 
active on 'Rad Clydasida'. (See also Helling, 1983).
The 1920's and 1930's saw aassive public house-building prograaaas, 
and with these new council estates the anargenoe of the couicil tenants 
anvaaant. These new associations were usually involved in assisting 
tenants in the 'settling doMn' process, in negotiating with the lonl 
authorities, and often in defending tenants froai the hostile reactions of 
neighbouring private house owners. There ware also nore nilitant protest 
groups, but little fbcord has bean kept of their activities. (Lows, 
1986).
Tha inter-war years were, however, aore notable for nilitant action 
within the private rather than public housing sector. Rant strikes were 
eosBon, notaUy those taking place in the last Bod of London during the 
late 1930's. However, the decline of the private rented sector throughout 
tha century, but particularly after the Second NDrld MBr, has lad to a 
teeak in the solidarity of private tenants, and so to a daclina in their 
■ilitant activiaa.
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In the Mrly post-war years, council tenants' associatiens centinuad 
to carry out lar9aly social functiens, kait entered into acre sj^ licitly 
political activities during the 1960's and 1970's, in re^ xinaa to attaapts 
by local authoritias to increase rents to 'aarket' levels. Rant strikes 
at this tiaa ahowsd a continuity with tha 1915 Glasgow Rant Strike in 
their adoption of the slogan - 'not a penny on tha rants'. However, tha 
strength of this tenants aovsaant was underainsd by two factors, tha 
throat of evictions, and the co-option of leading activists into the 
aainstrsaa of the Labour Party.
iha rents issue was lost and tha tenants' aovanant began to dacline. 
In the late 1970's scan new issues began to aanrga, notably concern over 
daspness, heating and repairs, in Glasgow, aany groups were concerned 
with these issues, for amapile in the Gorbals a group of tenants 
raapal jisd extensively over the serious daapness problws within the 
ButdiescntOMn 'B' flats. Following flood daaaja the flats were closed, 
and ex-residents were still caapaigning in tha add-1980's for the 
rehabilitation of the properties, which would allow for their eventual 
return to their fomar hoans. (Crossroads, 1966).
Host reoantly, the Introduction uidsr the 1960 Housing Act of 'right 
to biqr' legislation has lad to tenants beooadng sharply divided over the 
issue, and to a subsequent further decline in the tenants' anvoMit. ihe 
selling-off of council houses has Isd to the breaking-up of ooisieil 
estates, undamining their fotaer cohesion, and the aova of wmaa 
ostaUiahsd oosaasiity activists into the owner-occupiad sector has 
contributed to the decline of the soveaMit. In Govanhill, coasasiity 
workers ooasnnted on the changes in housing action, noting that the 
council sector was no longer known in Glasgow for its nilitancy, partly 
because it sosaed that - 'all the OoHasiists have bought houses now'. The
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COBeunlst tradition wu porticuUcly ttrong in Olaagcw, with nctivitU 
involvwd in housing and ooaaunity, as wall as inhistrial issuss.
Tha wonsn's woivim t
lha activitias of working-class tenants' associations is locatsd 
fimly within tha urban sooiology tradition, and in particular within tha 
analysis of urban social novasants. Ihs particular contribution of tha 
work of Castslls (1977) and others has bean to point to tha iagnrtanoa of 
«Hr oensuaption and social reproduction as bases for social, as 
fippnaad to purely class, struggles» However, Rose (1978) notes that urban 
aociologisU have failed to perceive the woaan's mcvmmat as an urban 
social aovsnant. She argues that while sudi writers esy be in syigiethy 
with the woasn's aovaaant, thair Marxist fraaswork precludes the exension 
of their walysis to faadnist struggles, and faainist perqpactives on 
patriarchal power relations.
This oadssion is highly significant as, of course, it has bsan, and 
is, Minly woasn who engage in struggles over consueption and reproduction 
issues. This tradiUon dates badi to the Glasgow Rant Strikes (hiring the 
first world war, and the tenants' associations fron the 1920's omnrds, 
md is carried on today in feadnist canpeigns around issues of health, 
housing, childcare and incoaw aaintenanoe. (Mayo, 1977} Ittorre, 1978; 
Helling, 1983).
Tha mge of activity within the conteaporary woann's wovowant is too 
vast to cover hare, but an outlina of action over housing and related 
issues will give so m  indication of the priorities and practices cjoeeon 
within the wveawnt. The issue of battered wowen poinU up warn of the 
diffSrenoes in eaphasis between the activities of wewan operating within 
the ooanutity action and woawn's noveeants. Ikiring the late 1960's and 
early 1970's, oowaunity aetivisU were wuch oonoamad with tha pcoblew of 
hoMlasanass. The King Hill Cwvaign in Rant, for asaaplo, aiMd to and
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tha aapantion of hoMloM fwdlioa, tlw pnctlco at tho tlaa boing to 
kaap hcMlass am and acmn igwrt within Met III accomodaticn. (Rose, 
1978). This eaiihasis on the needs of the feadly resulted, albeit 
tsiintentionally, in a situation siiore battered wonsn could no longer see 
hoeUls for the hoeeless as a safe refuge frosi violent aen.
In contrast, feninists have not tended to tackle the general problen
of hoaelosanass, but have directed their energies towards the housing,
social, and eantional needs of battered woaan.* Following the
establialBBHit of the first woaan's refuge in Chiswick in 1972, a national
network of refuges has developed, co-ordinated by the Nstional Noatn'e Aid
Federation, whidi in 1975, established as a central aia the provision of:
'teaporary refuge for battered woaan and their children 
on request.'
(Rose 1978:529)
ttuM, while the N.N.A.F. was not essentially a housing novesant, one of 
its central activities was the direct provision of accoanodation, along 
with other housing-related issues, for exaaple, helping wosan to secure 
peraanent acooaaodation.
in coanon with other feainist struggles, aeny of the refuges 
developed an anti-hierarchical, collsctive style of operation, and were 
coandtted to the principles of solf-deteraination and self-4telp. Thus, in 
principle and in practice, if not in content, there has bean a narked 
sisdlarity between oonsunity action and wosan's groups. Both share a 
concern for the aaterial conditions of wosan's lives, challenge w q m ' s 
enforced isoUtion within the hoaa, and attaspt to bring about aore 
oollectiv« foras of consciousness. However, a central difference lies in 
the contrast between oosnunity actlvisU' aaphasis on class struggles, and 
fasdnists' tnsiefnce that woaan's interests transoand class barriers. 
Rose argues that wMle class is an iaportant variable, woaen and nan from
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tht SMM an oftan in conflict - aa in the caaa cf batUrad uc— n -
and that, tharafora, crganisation on tha baait of gandar ia iaportant.
naoantly, hoMavar, thara ia avidanca that thaaa two urban nowaaMiU 
aca, if not convarging, at laaat davaloping a aora cloaaly ahacad 
parapactiva. Bern aatabliahad coannity action groupa ara davaloping a 
faadniat aa wall aa a aocialiat analyaia, ahila faadniaU ara baginning to 
addraaa tha long-naglactad iaaua of acMn and houaing. (Auaterbarry and 
Nataon 1961, 1986). In July 1987, both ooaaunity activiata and faniniaU 
attandad tha Our HoanatOuraalvaa Confaranoa, organiaad within tha 
Intamational Yaar of Shaltar for tha BoMlaaa, qiacifically around iaauaa 
of wDMn and houaing.
lha confaranca idantifiad tha anin iaauaa aa baing woMn'a low 
Inoonaa, dapandanca on aan, liadtad accaaa to houaing and coaaunity 
aarvioaa, and iaolation within tha hoan. A wida ranga of groupa wtra 
r^ raaantad, thalr activitiaa raflactlng tha wida ranga of conoama within 
both urban novananta. Tha Bayauatar Projact for tha Hotal Bonalaaa worka 
to aupport hoanlaaa woMn in Bad and Braakfaat hoatala, and caapai^ ia for 
«1 and to tha uaa of auch hoatala aa taaporary accoanodation for tha 
hoMlaaa. Tha Nottin9haai Opan Door Houaing Aaaociation aim to provida 
patMant rahouaing for woann in batterad wonan'a rafugaa. In Ttwar 
BMlaU, tha Maternity Sarvicaa Uaiaon 8dma attaapta to anka linka 
batwaan tha poor houaing oonditiona and haalth problaan of Black and Aaian 
woann, aa wall aa tackling problaan of racian and racial haraaaMnt. 
(Bhalter, 1967).
Black activian
Througtiout tha poat-war pariod, black ooaauatiaa in Britain hava 
davalcpad a ranga of aalf-halp and coaauni^  aaaoclationa, aa a aaana of 
dafanding thalr interaata, and organiaing againat racian and oppraaaion. 
Thaaa organiaatlona originally dtvalcpad aalnly around houaing iaauaa, for
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•xaqpl«, tlM arcangMHtt of Infonwl aonay-londing syitMB to holp in 
buying houMt. Aw m  syitMM davolopod aaongst both tho black and Asian 
ooBBunitisa, in tha fact of institaitional obstaclaa to thair gaining 
acosas to sithar public or privata housing. (Sivanandan, 1963).
Batamal praaaura on tha black conaunitiaa often took tha fom of 
ahita tenants' and rssidanta' groups organising to keep black households 
out of tha ahita suburbs, and conoantratad in tha imr-city areas. Black 
aoawi aera often active in organising against these pressures tcMsrds 
segregation and ghettoisation; this activisn ass sUply one a^ect of tho 
central role pliyed by aoaen in a range of housing and rnaaaaiity 
struggles. (Bryan et al, 1965; NilliasB, 1967).
This tradition of Blade resistance has long bsen hiddsn, with Asian 
acann in particular being seen as passive and unlikely bo engage in any 
fom of adlitant struggle. In fact, Bryan et al argue that black wonan 
draw on a tradition of activisn dating back at least to colonial tines, a 
tradition continuad nore recently in Third Morid independence struggles in 
countries such as Angola, Mosasitique, and Britrea, «hero wonen caapaigned 
around apscifieally woaan's, as well as nationalist issues. Similarly, 
Indian woman were involved In India's struggle for independence, and 
lekistMi women played a significant role in national developamnt (Davies, 
1963; Hussain, 1964). Asian woman in Britain todiv continue to draw 
inspiration from woman's struggles within the sub-continent. (KiahMtr and 
vsnita, 1964} roster-Cartar, 1967).*
in Britain, black and Asian woamn have engaged in both oewnity and 
industrial struggles. During the 1970's, there were a aeries of strikes 
in which Asian wonan workers played a aajor role, often with little 
support from the Trade tkdon moveamnt. Gruwick (1976) is perimps the 
aoat but tha strikes at Mnsfield Hosiery Hills (1973) and iHperial 
Typewriter (1974) also re^ aaantad important struggles over racial
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discriainatlon, in tha fom of lack of proaotlcn proapocta, and lowac 
aaga-lavala. (Foatar-Cartar, 1987). Hhmma diqiutaa gainad atrangth and 
aolldarlty fcoa Asian kinship and coasunity nstworks, with strikars baing 
providad with practical as wall as aoral support. (Sivanandan, 1983).
lha tenacity of tha Asian woaan strikars at Gruwick graatly 
contributsd to the strength of tha aaarging black wDaan's aovaamt. WOMn 
who had previously organised within either the black aovaBant or tha idiita 
wcaan's aowaaant began to articulate their need for an autonoanus black 
woMn's BDvaaant, which would address their asparienoa of triple 
, opprassicn, on tha bases of race, class, and gender.
In 1978, tha astabliahaant of tha Organisation of NOMn of African 
and Asian Descent (O.W.A.A.O. ) rapraaantad tha first national black 
' wcaan's network in Britain. This network proaotad black wonan's unity, 
lad to tha astablishnant of black womhi's centres, and contributed to the 
growth and davalopaant of groups throughout tha country. Bowavar, tdüla 
Asian and Afro-Caritabaan unity was a oantral ain of tha organiaaticn, in 
practice it proved difficult to organiaa across both cenami ties, and 
Afro-caribbem woann tended to be in tha aajority. (Bryan at al, 1965).
Naverthalass, daapita their different historias and traditions, Asian 
and Afro-Caribbean wornn ware united on tha basis of their coanon 
espariancas of racian and sezisn, and were able bo address a nuabar of 
issues together. Major caapaigns focusaad on issues of imigration, 
polios traatnant of lalack youth, the education of black childran, and 
wonan's health issues, notably tha use of Depo Proverà. As in the 
f-»mm of Proverà, an international perspectiva wu often adopted, with 
links baing sads with Third Norld womn's issues and struggles. (Bryan at 
al, 1985» Nilllaan, 1987).
Mhila, of oouraa, aaiv issues ware held in ooaaon with tha idiita 
woaan's aovaaont, Me«* womn argue that there are siyiificant differenoas
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between the two mveients, not only in ten* of content, but also in terae 
of priorities:
'It lust didn't eake sense for us to be talking about dunging life-styles and attitudes, when we were dealing with issues of survival, like housing, education and 
police brutality.'
(Bryan et al 1985:149)
in addition to those woaun active in the black wcaen's novewnt, 
black wosun have continusd to be active in black ooaaunity struggles over 
the provision of health, housing and education facilities, and in 
riaciaigni against deportation, innigration controls, raciui and racial 
harasaaent. (Poster-Carter, 1987).
Hsktng connections
Several general points saurge fron this outline of these three urban 
social noveannU, and it is passible to aake tarn comparisons between the 
working-class, wosun's, and blade ■oveaants. Firstly, while each ■ovsount 
shares a concern with welfare provision, and seeks to defend the interests 
of those disadvantaged on the bases of class, gender or race, tactics, 
priorities, and perspectives differ between the aovsusnts. Of particular 
ii^ rtance is each aovasunt's definition of the 'snssy' as this conditions 
both the tactics adopted, and the nature of alliances that are likely to 
be ande. Black woaun, for exasple, aay be wore likely to unite with Uock 
sun in opposition to'raciau, rather thin to identify closely with white 
wouan. Milte wousn aay see white usn, even of their own class, as the 
'enauy', as a result of their knowledge or experience of sade violence, 
and thus tend to organise on the basis of gander rather than class.
Secondly, despite those divisions, any one group Bay draw selectively 
on elsuante frou wore than one novauant, for exaaple, black wouan's groups 
soy have referonce to the tenants' uovsuant, the white wouan's
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and tlM tradition oC black salf-balp, although they identify and organise 
pacifically as black wonen.
Thirdly, it is precisely towards this question of identification that 
attention should bo directed, if an analysis of the social aobilisation 
process is to be fomlatod. Interest here lies with the reasons y*v 
Asim woMn adopt this specific identity, rather than dwosing to identify 
with working-class, woann's, or black groups generally.
A thaantic analysis of the identification and Mobilisation processes 
can bo developed, based on both fieldwork Material and urban sociological 
literature. This franswork was sketched in within the portrayal of the 
developnsnt of the Asian Bousing Group, but will be discussad nora fully 
herei while ooapariaons are aade with the Asian Monsn's Action Group in 
Govanhill, siniUr analyses could bo aede of other housing, and coanunity 
I action groups. Three aajor theses are contained within this franswork: 
firstly, the degree to which individuals share interests, secondly, the 
extent to which they recognise these shared interesU, and thirdly, the 
action - or non-action - whid: takes place on this basis. 
aharina interests
(1977, 1978, 1983) has contributed grsaUy to the study of 
urban social mirsManta providing us with definitions of what constitutes 
a social Movesant, analysing the nature and range of their activities, and 
placing his theories within a ooaparativa fraaswork. However, he does not 
fully explore the social bases on which collective action nay taka place. 
(Barloe, 1981). Lowe (1986) develops and extends Cestells' work, 
identifying two aajor bases for social action: residential coanunitiss, 
Md oonsuhption-baasd interest groups. These two thaaes recur tiirougbout 
earlier chapters, such dteate centring on the isportenoe of ooaaunity 
identic, versus oonsueption groups or classes, notably housing classes.
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Both boMS war* strong during tho 19S0's and 1960's, and ganaratad a 
graat daal of social and coMunlty action. Howavar, Airing tha 1970's and 
1980's both hava had thalr strangth undaradnad. Morklng-class 
nal^ Aourhoods hava baan aaakansd or dastroyad by ths slw claaranoa and 
radavaloiaant pollclas of tha 1950's and 1960's, thus undsmlnlng thslr 
sansa of ooannlty.* Oonswptlon pattams hava also changad consldaraUy, 
for axMpU, tha traditional division batwsan working-class tanant and 
rlsst oanar-occuplar hava bacoan blurrsd, following raoant housing 
laglslatlon.^  ihus, consusptlon-basad Intarasts any cut across 
traditional olass llnas.
Navarthalass, both coasailty and consus|>tlon of walfars raaouroas 
raaadn laportmt social basas for working-class and black housaholds. 
itilla, of ooursa, thara Is ovarlap bawsan tha two catagorlas - council 
tenants for axasgils share both ooaaunlty and consiaptlon Intarasts - ary 
parUcular ooamlty group Is likely to place greater s^ phasls on one or 
ths other category. lha Aslan NOMn's Action Group, for axa^ a^, 
orgHilaad largely on a sense of coaaunlty, d^illa tha Aslan Housing Group 
took action to defend lU conswptlon Intarasts.
As was hl^l^tad In tha sarllar discussion of urbsn social 
irsaanra. Aslan woasn share IntarasU with tha working-class, woann's and 
aovanants, yet oftan awoaa to Identify prlMrlly as blade woMn. 
purthamore, tha geographical aaparatlon of tha Aslan ooawnltlas In 
nify« has lad to a strongly localised Identity anongst Aslans In 
Govaidilll. Taken together, these two trends hava resulted In Aslan woaan 
Identifying with others within their local oosaaenlty, and thus fomlng tha 
Aslan HOaan's Action Group.
dearly, this Is not an arbitrary process but one dilch arises fro* a 
strong sense of shared IntorasU aamgst these Aslan woaan. They are 
of thalr class poslUon, of racial oppression, and of the
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position of uceen in society, but have a specific identity, based on their 
expecienoe of the triple oppression of race, class and gander. This is 
intensified by their narginal position, and a degree of exclusion from 
other social groupings, free white working-class culture, white wonen's 
groups, and aale Asian society. Identification as Asian woeen is not 
solely a political process open to a radical ainority, but is <piits siaply 
a fact of life. Many Asian wonen associate aluMt exclusively with other 
Asian woaen and children, their everyday lives spent in such a shared 
coaeviity. Asian culture, far aore than British culture, has a tradition 
of faaale association and solidarity, not necessarily based on feadnist 
analysis, but arising front the aatorial reality of woaan's lives. 
(Wilson, 1978).
Naabers of the Asian Housing Group had no such everyday patterns of 
connunity: althou^  they shared a geogriphical base, they had little sense 
of belonging together, of constituting a coanunity. On the contrary, they 
experienced serious divisions on the grounds of gander and class, and to a 
lesear extent religion and nationality. They were united in their defanoe 
of housing interests, and opposition to racial harasaaant, but this unity 
was insufficient to sustain than for long as a group, in the face of 
considerabls external pressures, and the extraaa difficulty of their 
invididual probleas. ^ In essence, they were a single-issue group, and did 
not find thasMelves sharing interests on a aultituds of levels, as «ms the 
case with A.W.A.G.
■ecoqnisinq interests
The siaple fact of shared interests does not autoaatically lead to a 
rsoogniUon of those interests. The interest hers is squally with those 
«dio do not recognise their shared interests, as «»ith those «dio bacoaa 
active group aaabers. Only a ainority of any group, class, or ooaaunity 
ever beooae activists. In the case of Asian «*aaan in Oovanhill,
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idmtification of coMon Intocosts Is by no nssns autosntic. 
'Conunitlss' do not sxist in a vacuun but shara sociotal valuas of 
indivldualisB and onvatition, and thasa valuta art aa likaly to 
charactariaa social relationa as art co-operation and a sense of 
oceaunity. Individualist values are often reinforced by the siiser 
struggle for survival experienced by nany houstftolds. lUrtharaore, idiila 
ecMn associate priMrily with eadi other, their nore iirliaU allegiance 
say be given to aale aaabars of the household. Thus, woaan's role within 
the faaily nay nilitate against their identification with other woaan. 
Nevertheless, a significant and growing ainority of individuals did 
identic sxpliciUy as Asian woaNn, and began to organise socially and 
politically on this basis.
in terns of the recognition of oonsunption interests, if, as was 
argued in Chapter Pour, there are objective housing classes, the question 
arises as bo how likely anabers of these classes are subjectively to 
recognise their shared interests (Lows, 1986). Pros the available 
evidence, it is clear that in Govanhill there has been litUe 
idsnUfication on the basis of housing class. It was ar^ isd earlier that 
two of the lowest housing classes were those nost likely to aobilise, and 
take action to defend their interesU. Bowever, as we have seen, aaabers 
of one of the classes - hosMwnsrs of the older tonaaental properties -
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have tended to identify on bases other than housing class, in particuUr 
Asian woenn began to com together as a group, identifying a range of 
coanon interests, housing as well as non-housing. Naabers of the other 
class - North Qovaidtill council tenants - did recognise their shared 
housing interests, but were unable for long to sustain this shared 
idsnti^ .
Lowe notes that there are various alternative bases of consciousness 
which any adliUte against the adoption of a housing class IdmUty. Por
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ettaiic ainority ooaaunitiM in particular, ha arpias that a ranga of 
voluntary aaaociations próvida for tha idantification of a ranga of 
atlnic, aocial, political or raligious intarasts. In addition, thara ia a 
oonaidarablo dagraa of conflict inharant within tha housing systan, and 
■Mters of tha aaaa objactiva housing class any find thMHslvas in 
competition for scaroa rasourcas. Finally, thara saans to ha no dear 
structura within which a housing class could davalop and organisa, baooaa, 
in Marxist tarns, a 'class-for-itaalf'.
All thraa of thasa thanas can ha illustratad by actual davalopnants 
in Govanhill. Firstly, thara was indead tha possibility of alternative 
fnr»» of consciousness, rather than housing class identity, ranging fron 
activo participation within tha nosqua, to social and racraational 
activities at tha Neighbourhood Centra, to welfara-tewad groups such as 
the Asian Mother and Toddlers Group. Secondly, thara did exist 
oonsidarabla coapatition between aanbars of tha saw housing class; this 
was nost obviously batwaan white and Asian council tenants in 
North Govaidiill, whose relationships ware characterised by fear and 
hostility. Thirdly, son» individuals and groups, for axasplo, A.N.A.G., 
did recognise their housing class interests, but ware unsure as to how to 
pwhiii—  on this basis. On several occasions group naabers expressed 
concern over the housing allocations systen, and ware aimre of Asian 
households' disadvantaged position. It was difficult for than to take 
action, however, parUy, because of the conplsxity of the systan, hut 
largely because there «dated little or no praoadanoa of coaaunity action 
over this issue. An iaportant factor hare nay have been this housing 
interest group's lade of a shared geographical base, a coanon basis diich 
has aidad other, public sector, tenants' aovenants. (Lows, 1966).
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Hobllliatlon
ClMrly, thtn, th«re an a ranga oí forças <*»ich allitata both 
tonards and against anbilisation and ahich tharafora affact tha potantial 
for tha transforation of raco^ iisad intorasU into coasunity or housing 
action, in tha contaxt of Asian coaaunity grou|)s in Govanhill, factors 
ahich facilitata action includa tha axistanoa within Glasgow of a strong 
tradition of activissi; tha work of Crossroads idiich is to ancouraga tha 
aMrganoa and davalopaant of coaaunity groups; tha axistsnca of aharad 
intarasU, whsthar on tha basis of ooaaunity, or sharad consumption 
intarasts; parsonal history is oftan important« for axanpls« a fauily 
tradition of political or coauunity activian, as ^ 11 as tha axistanca of 
paraonal and autarial raaourcas asaantial to my sustainsd political 
III 111 iirir^l and finally« tha axistanca of raalistic targaU« oftan a 
crucial factor in decisions ovar group action or non-action on spacific 
issues. (Cumo« 1978).
10 offset thasa pradi^ osing factors« hoMvar« are a range of forces 
whidi lapada aobilisation. laoUtion in tha hoas is clearly important 
hare« but squally important is Asian wcaun's aurglnal position« a sansa of 
'not belonging' to society« resulting frou their triple oppression on ths 
bases of race« class« and gander. In tars* of class« they have restricted 
access to rssouroas necessary for political involvanant - not only aonay« 
Out also lladtsd tiaa« and liaitad access to inforaatlon and asdia 
rssouroes. On the basis of gander« woaan's role as housewife and aothar 
further restricts their avallabla tiaa and anargy« líüla they aay also be 
dlracUy pravantad by sale aaabars of the household froa attanding group 
asatings. Nixad groups sudi as A.H.G. also face a rnabar cA obstacles« 
froa their 'invisible' position within a racist society« to tha tradition 
of patronage anongst soaa local oouicillors «diich tends toMrds tha 
individualisation of problaas. (Bryant and Bryant« 1982} Uiwa« 1906).
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Given thM* foroM both totinids and against aobilisation, hew far ws 
tha potential for ccaeunity action in Govanhill realised? In terns of 
hCT»sf"g class, the only clear action ees taken by the Asian Bousing Group, 
ehich did adiieve sons of iU sins - rtfxjusing of its asnbers - even if 
this ess on «1 individual rather than collective basis. In contrast, tha 
AsiMi Moann's Action Group tended not to address specific housing issues, 
but to defend iU nanbers' interests in nore broadly social and
welfare terns.
In teran of nenberahip and organisation, A.B.G. involved around half 
of tho, adnittadly snail, nunbar of Asian households in Govanhill, and the 
group relied heavily on Crossroads in terns of direction and support. 
A.W.A.G. initially had few naebers, draim nainly fron Asian wonsn in the 
older, private housing sector, but worked consistently to widan is 
naabertiilp baaei at the sans tins, the group becaan loss dependant on 
Crossroads, and steadily tadded a widening range of issues.
Action taken by groups represents only scan aspects of the wide range 
of forM of actioni we should also bo aware of loss forasl typos
of action, as well as sone of the reasons why action nay not bo taken at 
all. It My be uaeful not to consider 'coanunlty action' as a fised 
concept, but as part of a contlnuun, ranging fro* 'non-action' to 'radical 
action'.
Disasavy (1980) argues that 'non-action' on housing iswes is just as 
interesting and iaportant as the action which is taken: non-actlan, he 
believes, is, in fact, the nom and illustrates the ooaplex series of 
irtierent in the housing systen whldt serve to inhibit any trends 
towerdh political action. This fMture has already been noted in terns of 
A.NJi.G.'s non-action over changes in the housing allocations systaa.
Another r riaeinn response to a disadvantaged position is the taking of 
'individual' action, with the aia of furthering the interests of
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individuals, or thsir iaaadiata kin or friends. Such action would taka 
the fom, for waapla, of carrying out housing iaprowaaants to one's o*m 
property, rather than campaigning for the public funding of i^ proveaents 
to all subatandard properties. An interesting illustration of this is ons 
■Hber of A.NJV.G., who had carried out extensive hcaa iaproveaents, who 
appeared to be on the periphery of the group, often being perceived to 
have Bade judgMsnts on the aoral and anterial standards of other group 
Mahers. Her attachannt to individual iaprovoMnt aeeaad to run oowter 
to the collective ethos of the group.
ihe Asian Housing Group aay be nore properly referred to as an 
'interest group', rather than a coaaunity action group. They did adopt 
soaa typical activist tactics, for example, lobbying local councillors, 
but thay adopted a narrower fraan of reference than aest cosMsiity action 
groups. That is, they defined their aian as defending the intaresU of 
i group MBbers, rather than idantifying with a wider reference group, such 
I as Asians throughout Govanhill. In particular, they concentrated on 
seeking rehousing for group aaabers, rather than atteapting to tackle 
racial haraasMnt in general. Thia responae was clearly conditionsd by 
external pressures! the isolation and vulnerabili^  of group aaabers, as 
well as the enornity of the probleai, a problan whose solution would lie, 
not only in changing the policy and practice of the local authority 
housing dspartMnt, but in radically altering the racist atUtudes of 
their white neighhours.
'OosHunity action' can be distinguished fron 'interest group' action 
on the basis of its attsapU to defend wider interests than those of the 
iaaasdiate group. A.NJi.G., for exaavla, attaaptad to iaprove the posiUon 
of all Asian woaan in Govanhill, not just those closely identified with 
the group. Haay such groups are 'single-issue', particularly the white 
housing groups in Govanhill, but A.N.A.G. addressed a wide variety of
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IssuM, and wploywl a ranga of tactics, froa advocacy, to salf-tialp, to 
caapai^ i work.
At tha othar and of the seals fcca 'ncn-action', 'radical action' 
aias at a fundaaantal rastructuring of society, rather than siaply at tha 
rafona of existing policies and practices. In Govanhill, there «as 
certainly an aMireness of tha need for radical changes, sudi as a 
rsdistribution of wealth, or an and to racisn, but in practice no groups 
ware forasd with these explicit aim in Bind.* Action ms far nore likely 
to be directed towards aore imadiately achievable ends, with a acre 
radical analysis foming an undarcurrant to both group action and 
discussion.
Both A.H.O. and A.WJi.G. engaged in action at a variety of levels, 
althougfi A.B.G. tended to be sore of an 'interest group', while A.W.A.G. 
oonformd mre closely to the 'ooaaaxiity action' nodal, ihe activities of 
both groups can be located within a wider context: firstly, they belong to 
the I lamaillj) action tradition within Glasgow, and both influence, and are 
influenced by, Asian, Asian woann's, and housing groups throu^ xxit the 
city. Secondly, they are pert of aocial noveannte at a national level, 
notably tha working-class, woann's, and black novwMnts.
Local connunity groups nay draw selectively on tha perceptions, 
tactics and prioritins of these novaannU, Asian womn being in a 
particularly ooaplex position as they nay belong - to a greater or lesser 
extant - to all three novananU. Ihus, tha decision by Asian wenan to 
Idantify primrily on tha basis of race, class or gandar largaly 
dateminas tha nature of the aocial action in whidi they subaeguantly
Asian immn activists in Govanhill tandad on the whole to aaphmlse 
race and gandar, with class as a aaoondary or implicit identification. 
Ibis any explain their relative lack of identity as a housing class, tits
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potential for this lamtiflcaticn baing ovorriddan by tha raoognition of 
othar aharad interaste. ihoaa aho did saak to organiaa on tha baaia of 
houaing claaa intecaate workad in adxad groupa and nat with Mom conflict 
on tha baaia of gandar. Ihia lack of unity tandad alao to allow for tha 
aaarganoa of othar ocnflicte - on tha basas of raligion, claaa or national 
origin - conflicts which wars aora often transoandad within a group united 
on tha basis of gander.
1. Saa Chapter iwo for a fuller discussion of soa» of tha issuesinvolved in this quastion of a now oonaunity contra.
2. Mhila there is aora widespread acceptanoa of coiaicil housing asa 'nomai' tenure in Scotland, in ooaparison with Bigland,navorthalass, certain oowtcll schanas are heavily sti^ Mtiaad.
3. Saa, howavar, Handaraon at al (19S2) for accounts by coaaaail^workers of tenant action groups, and Leonard (1975) for a case-study of housing action in (Uasgow.
4. There are, of course, axoaptions, with soas faadnlste in recant years beginning to address tha quastion of swan's hoaalassnsss. Saa Brion 
and Tinker (1960) and Nataon with husteri>arry (1966).
5. Bsnasir Bhutto, loader of tho Pakistan People's Parte, was aloctad Prias Minister in Novsahar 1966, ending asaw years of nilitary nils under Ganaral Zia ul Bsq, and beoosdng the first woasai pria» sdnlster 
of a Muslin country.
6. Mhila tha notion of working-class coasunity has bson roasntlcissd by the 'Ocaaunity Studies' strand of urban sociology, nsvorthslass, oonuiity solidari^  and nutual support networks have bean - and to seas extent still ara - an li^ rtant feature of innar-city noigttxxirhoods. (Saa Mlaott and Young, 1957} Ball and Nswby, 1971).
7. The 'right to buy' council housing, under tha 1960 Bousing Act is an important svpia. (Ssa Mhitnaa, 1962).
6. Mhila there was a ci^^ds, anti-racist biadi woaan's group, only one or two wonsn froa Govanhill attended aaatings, tha aajori  ^




This concluding chapter has two nain aian: firstly, to draw 
togsthar ths sajor issues covered in earlier dugtters, and to 
aiansriaa the esin research results» and secondly, to sake explicit 
acne of the hidden issues »diich have not been covered in detail. 
These issues for further research have not been selected arbitrarily, 
but are fimly grounded in fieldnork data» nor are they uirelated to 
each other, but have a connon basis in a range of social-spatial 
processes. 'Social-^ tial processes' are taken to nsan the relation 
betatsen social structure and the built environawit, that is, the 
physical expression of social and cultural values within the hcae and 
the neighbourhood, 
asaoarch results
The research project was undertaken with several aias in nind, and 
proceeded on a nuaber of different levels: its aajor aias were to 
produce a general stud^  of Govanhill as a ooanunity, to docuasnt the 
self-help and coMunity action of Asian wcaan, to oentribute to the 
develcpsant of oonnuni^  work and ooaaunity action by naans of an 
acticn-resaarch aethodology, and to infora the provision of social and 
welfare services in both the voluntary and statutory sectors.
TO achieve these aias, various nethods of investigstion were 
enploysdt literature sources ware iaportant throughout as a naans of 
identifying research guestiens, secondary aouroes of data such as 
Oanaus natarial and local plans were useful in building a picture of 
Oovanbill as a ooanunity, while of course the aajor aathods were 
intarviewB and participant observation.
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Ttw toopa of tha study rangsd fro* a focus on ths local and ths 
particular, such as a faadly's txpsrlanos of racial harasMsnt, to 
■ora city^ds conosms, sudi as ths natura of local authority housing 
provision, to a nora national parspactiva, as in tha comparison of 
local coasasiity group activities with trends within wider urban social 
anvaannts.
Chapter One identified two sajor lines along which the thesis is 
organised, ths first being a chronological account of tha work of tha 
research project, and the second an account of the research process 
Itself. Onder this second achaaw the introductory chapter was 
ooncemad with tha fomulation of research questions, tha adoption of 
researdi roles, and the developnant of theoretical perspectives. My 
own research role, conditioned by aspects of gander, race and class, 
was idsntifisd, with an aaphasis on saintaining a sarginal position 
while 'in the field', thus ensuring a reasonable degree of 'role 
flexibility'. (Vapanek, 1964). In tarns of theory, a synthesis of 
Marxist and iMserian parqiectives was attaapted, along with a 
ooHitasnt to bridge tha traditional divide between theoretical and 
policy-oriented research, in short, to engage in 'grounded 
theorising'. (Glaser and Strauss, 1967).
Chapter IWo goes-on to 'sat the scene' for the research project, 
exaaining Oovanhill as a nsigNMurhoods its people, institutions, 
service provision, and housing conditions. Ihe differences in housing 
conditions and housing tsnura between Scotland and the rest of Britain 
wore identified as an iaportant factor, research baaed in a Scottirii 
city narking a departure froai research conducted largely within 
sngliah cities. Links were aade with envirc— ental conditions and tha 
differing attitudes of white and Asian )wueaholdi towards the 
coanuii^ . (Barr, 197S).
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In contrast to the «phasis within aany atudiaa of black 
imr-city coaaunitlas on 'cultura', this raaaarcfa ws concamsd with 
cultural foma and axprsssians only insofar as thay halp to aiqtlain 
axpariancas of ocanunity, or tha davalcpaant of social idantitiaa 
wtiid> any fora tha basis for political action. Usía, intarast lay, 
not in tha ays tan of purdah as sudi, but in ths offsets purdah aay 
hava on foa«la and aala asparianoas of oossunity. (Saifullah Khan, 
1976). Sinilarly, Intarast in tho cultural aaintananca of athnic 
bondarias cantrad on tho iaplications thoso boradarias aav hava for 
tho social and physical sagrogation of ^ta and Asian Govanhill 
rasidants. (Jsffrsy, 1976).
ClHqptarB ihrsa, four and riva prasant tha aain body of roaaarch 
rosults, and as such ara a raoord of tha fialdwork poriod itaslf. 
Chaptars ihrso and Four ara largaly cenoarnod with acoass to housing, 
«alysis snving froa individual casa-studias to tho institutional 
laval of housing agoncias' allocations systaas to a aora structural 
analysis of disadvantage within ths housing systaa on tha basas of 
raes, class or gandar. Wiila such sociological «qOanation is 
on ona or othar of the individual, institutional or 
structural levels, thsaa thrsa chapters attaapt a synthesis of all 
throe lavóla.^
lha housing histories at tha beginning of Oisptor Ihraa provide a 
local, particular diasnsion, highlighting tha nany obstacles any 
individual agy face in soaking access to decant housing.
Iha dotailad analysis of the allocations policies of tha two housing 
- Qovanhill Bousing Association and daagew District OiMncil 
- docuBsnts tha various foras of both direct and indirect 
diacrisination faced by Asian households.
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Chapter Pour ralatas Aslan houatfwlds' position within Glasgow's 
housing wymbm to s broadar oontaxt, tha influanoas of raoa, class and 
gander, aaarly, Asian aoaan face disadvantage in all thraa raspacU, 
and thus wa would axpact than to ba aaengst tha aost vulnaraUa 
households, and to occupy the worst available housing. This 
ooncltision of course, leads back to tha case-studies at the beginning 
of OugAer Three whidi identified two Asian foMle-haaded houa^lds - 
a battered woaan, and a single parent - as occupying so m  of tha worst 
in Oovaidilll, and facing tha greatest difficulties in aiv 
attempts to inprowa their housing situation.
The concept of housing class was a^ ployad in order to provide a 
acre theoretical explanation of the acchanics of tha housing systan. 
Rnc's theories ware developad and updated in an attaapt to iaprove our 
understanding of housing classes today, especially in relation to 
black and fascia headed households.
Chapter Five took this concept of housing class and exacined tha 
potenUal for social cobilisation on this basis, in oepparison with 
nobilisation on the bases of race or gander. Theoretical analysis was 
closely related to the developcant and activities of two cocaunity 
groups in Govaidiill - the Asian Mocan's Action, and Asian Bousing 
groups.
These two groups were fdsoed, firstly, in the context of housing, 
Asian and Asian wocan's groups in Glasgow, and, secondly, in the 
context of the working-class, wocan's, black and blade wocen's 
nrwn1~i in Britain. Both groups shared concerns and priorities with 
both other local groups and the national acvacants, but also 
foicuUtad their own distinct analyses and approaches in response to 
their own specific situations.
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Data fcoa both th* local and national lévala contributad to the 
fomulation of a fraanwork for the analyaia of the anbiliaation 
procesa. This process was conceived of as consisting of three nain 
stagess the fact of shared interests anongst a group or class of 
people; the recognition of these shared interests; and the decision to 
take action on the basis of these shared interests, roras of action 
taken can vary considerably, and can be located on a continuui frost 
nonHiction - individual action - interest group action - coasaaiity 
action - radical action. ihe two groups in question engaged in 
various types of action, although A.W.A.6. tandsd nore toMards 
coaaastity action, «liile A.H.G. nore closely resaahled an interest 
group. Other groups, of course, could be analysed within this 
fraaswork.
Up until the present, Asians in Glasgow have been unlikely to take 
action on the basis of their housing class positions the action idildi 
has taksn place on housing issues has tsndsd to be narrowly^ finsd, 
and has ast with liadtad success. In Govanhlll, A.H.G. m s  explicitly 
concerned with housing issues, and brought together aadsers of one of 
the lowest housing classes, but the group was largely defeatad fay a 
range of internal and external pressures. Ibsy had to contand with 
internal divisions 'as well as widespread raciaa within the 
nelghhourhood, bureaucratic housing agencies and rasóte political 
processes.
Nevertheless, as outlinsd in Chapter rive, they did address a 
nuaber of iaportant issues, notably racial harasaaant, and the <piali^  
of the environwit. in addition, there are several iN^ icit issues 
which will be considered later in the chapter, notably the issue of 
segregation versus integration, which is iapliclt in the racial 
harassNant debate, and the question of differing attitudes to hoao and
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th* rn— iltir. «hid) arisM fcoat a discussion on ths natura and 
quality of ths snvironawit.
Oossasiity action has basn sera wsll-davalopad, oonsistant and 
succassful within Asian woasn's, rathar than Asian housing groups. 
Although A.W.A.G. also facad som intamal divisions on tha basas of 
class or raligion, thair sharad gandar provad sufficiant to ovarrida 
thasa divisions and anabla a cohasiva group to ba forasd. Mhila ths 
group addrassad gsnaral wslfara and coanunity, rathsr than 
spacifically housing, issuas, housing was navarthalsss a csntral 
factor in thair livas, and tandad oftan to vndarlia thair othar 
oonoams, to ba an iaplicit rathar than asplicit issus.
Chaptar rlva idsntiflad tha aajor ooncams of tha group ovar a 
two-ysar pariod, and if ws look at thaaa aora cloaaly ws can aaa that 
■ost ara ralatad in seas way to housing. Tha aarly oonoam with 
walfara banafits had tha wiintandad oonsaquanoa of ravsaling tha poor 
housing oonditions ccionly aj^ arianoad by thosa living on 
Supplaasntaty Bansfits. Siailarly, a gsnaral concam with haalth 
standards higfdi^ tad tha oonnaction batwaan poor housing conditions 
and hsalth problasM. Finally, tha racurrant thsan of Asian «naan's 
isolation is of ooursa, closaly comactad with woaan's ralationahip to 
tha hoM.
Othar iaportant issuas wars not addrasaad, aithar bscauaa of lack 
of n —  and rssouroas, or bacauaa thay wars not oonsidsrad to ba 
iansdiataly ralavant to tha raaaaroh projsct. Ona notaUa onission 
has baan a considaration of Asian wosan's honalasansss, which is 
cloarly a consaqusnea of wosnn's interior position within tha housing 
sarfcat, and thus of diraet ralavanca to ths oantral thasis. A tew 
obsarvations on tha natura of Asian woann's honalasansss ara aada 
balow, but othsrwiaa ths topic has bsan largsly sscludsd fron
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diacuuion, Minly twcauM a full •xaalnation would «ntall a casaaich 
pcojact in itaalf.
Othac wncplorad issuas includa wonan's qpacific exparianca of tha 
hoaa and tha anvironaant, notably waan'a poaition within a 'aan anda 
anviraaant', tha uaa of tpaa» within tha hoaa according to gandar, 
and tha affacU of housing dasign on woaan's rolas as housawifa and 
aothac. Aasa aca nawly^ -aaarging issuas within faainist and 
sociological litaratura, and again, tha btiaf ccaaantaiy balow can ba 
littla aora than a pcaluda to furthar datailad raaaarch.^
ASacts_of_oosS!^
Turning first to tha axparlanoa of ooaaunity on tha basis of 
stlailcity, fraguant rafaranca has baan nada to tha Asian and idiita 
coHuiitias, with tha Uplicatlon that tha two, ahila sharing tha saM 
gaogrighical location, ara soaahow aaparata antitias. Thara has baan 
a dsfaata, notably within tha Scottish Gsographical Nagasina, ovar 
ahatbar in fact tha two populations ara aagragatad or intagratad, 
(NcKvoy, 1978i Kaarslay, 1979), although thara is agraaasnt that 
fmir^ ara claarly ragionally coooantratad. Kaarslay nsintains that 
Hctvoy's <n«Wir of sagragaticn simply ssasuras distribution of 
papulation, not aagragation par sa, and that thara is in fact local 
intagration, with pdrtiaps cloaas but not idiola straats having a 
Mjority of Asi« rasidants. This nay wall bs trua, and doas indsad 
saaa to ba tha ra—  in Gowdiill, but this oonoantratlon on physical 
of houaaholds, and at tha local laval, obscuras t» 
points. One is that thara is navarthslass a significant 
laval of sagragatlon at tha dty^da laval, Glasgow's 69-73% 
«V|»r4ng with Isvsls of »clal sagrsgstion in English and North 
JUNrlcM dtios. Mid hi^r than sactarlan sagragation in tha North of 
iralHid. Haaeslay attcitautas this to class podtlon, and to Asian's
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am cultural dioiots, «hile HcBvoy ■alntaiiw that ahila a aaasura of 
dnioa dots axiat, thia can cnly opecata within tha lialta sat by a 
whita doalnatad preparty narkat.*
lha aacend point it that avan if populations ara physically 
intagratad, thay any in fact ba aocially and culturally sagrapatad. 
Jaffray (1976) notas tha procassas wharafay boundarias batwaan athnic 
groups ara aaintalnad, for axaapla, tha usa of aaparata tats of aocial 
and coanunity facilitias, hostility batwaan naiÿibours, or 
discriadnation within council housing allocations. (Jadcsen and 
Sadth, 1961). cultural contant, sha ar^ ias, it lass iaportant than 
tha significanca attadiad to any diffaranoas, diffarancas which can ba 
aw[tiBi1iai1 or by aithar group, thus affacting tha dagraa of 
sagragation or intagration. Jaffray concludas about tha Vakistani 
housaholds aha studiad in Bristol that thara was littla assiadlation, 
or intagration batwaan tha Asian and white ooaaunitlast littla 
cultural intagration, in tens of dosa raUtionahips batwaan Mahars 
of tha two ooaaunitias. Much tha aaan holds tnia for tha wliite and 
Asian populations in Glasgow.
This rafaranoa to social and cultural integration is an important 
balança to aud> of tha housing literatura which caooantrates on tha 
physical rtinansion, 'concamad prianrily with tha dabate ovar 
individual cfaoica varsus institutional constraint in tens of access 
to housing. MMla this is an important dd>ate, and ona which has baan 
fully cowarad in Chapter teur, it should ba risiahirad that tha aova 
froB ownar-occupation to council tenancy dots not naoasaarlly load to 
integration. Bobinson (1960), for asaagda, arguas that aovas into 
council housing can rsinforca, rathar than raduca, apatial 
conoantratlons, given the continuad desire and need to ba doaa to 
Asian oosaaii  ^facilitias and Mvport natonrks. lha nusbers of Asian
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twiMtiniti« aoving Into council housing in Glasgow haw« so far b««n too 
Msll to indi«t« uhsthsr a siadlsr procass is taking plaos, but it 
iii-T likaly that it will, given tha increasing mabera of Asian 
aoving into public housing, and given the widely-shared 
desire to aaintain a cultural identity, and preserve the existing 
coasunity structures.
«e— n*« use of space
Gender, as well as race and class, is an ii|x>rtant diMnsion to a 
study of ocesunity and the envirensant. Be cent work has highlighted 
the extant to which we live in a 'aan-aade envirensant', (Matrix, 
1984; Loyd, 1981» Si^ is, 1980), an environaent created hy sale 
architects, planners, and local councillors, and geared to aale 
values, needs md perosptians. Ihis is equally true of the private 
fMdly hoae, geared to nan's leisure needs, but often a trap for wonan 
and children, and of the layout of cities which separates the 
functions of hone, work and leisure, again, suited to tha needs of 
a^oyed nen, but leading to alienation and isolaUon for woaan, the 
UMsployed, and tha elderly. Bsaantially, buildings and the spaces 
between thaa, express ideas about social life, what people ought to 
do, and how they should relate. (Ashcraft and Scheflen, 1976» Kirk,
1980). ttiis ideology is oonplex, but central elaaanU are that 'a 
woMn's place is in the hoae', and that woaan's space is private and 
doaestic while nan's space is public and visible. These spheres are 
not 'separate but equal', different status is involved, woasn's space 
I is undervalusd, and oonsequantly undsrfundsd, the struggles of, for 
exH^e, nuraarles aid coanunity centres to survive contrasting with 
the expansive, high-prestige business and financial institutions of 
the sale world. (Ardaner, 1987).
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woeen's livM, thtn, ara hoaa-oantred, doMstic, local, and thia 
is also lacgaly tnia of waasn in paid aaployaant, thair idantity is 
still closaly linkad with tha hca«. Along with loaar status, and low 
lavals of aobility, a aajor oonsaqusnca of this hoaa cantradnass is 
isoUtion. (Gowron, 1968; Hobson, 1978). In tha Govanhill contaxt 
intacast lias in tha point at whidi tha isolation of woMn in tha hoM 
coincidas with tha social and cultural sagragation of Asian paopls, 
rasulting in an axtraan dagcaa of isolation for Asian wonan. Jaffray 
(1976) notas that Asian nan and diildran hava at laast scan form of 
ralationahip with tha widar sociaty, by virtua of thair participation 
in tha worlds of worli and school. Ralativaly faw Asian woMn ara in 
iB[i1 njjnsnr and a larga proportion apaak littla or no Bnglish, 
thus raducing thair interaction with tha world outsida tha hona.*
In avaryday tarns, Asian woann in Govanhill live vary local lives, 
occasionally going shopping in tha city centra, but nostly using local 
Asian food and clothas shops. in tarns of social and leisure 
activities, thair freadon of navaannt is heavily circunscribad. One 
wonan ooHMntad:
'Pakistani wonsn aren't allowad to go out to rastauranU or tha cinaan, people will talk, saying ”Mby is that wonan out 
on her own?"'
Ihsy have little tp do with tha city's institutions axcapt perhaps 
for visits to tha Bousing Dapartnsnt or D.B.S.S. offices, and unless 
tha houartwld is headed by a wonan, these in any <»«• tend to be dealt 
with by the nan. itwra was also littla use nade of Asian public 
facilities, notably tha city noaqua in tha Gorbals. Ihis ws clearly 
a — space, awy of tha wonan «grassing an inbarast in visiting tha 
noaqua, but feeling perhaps that they should not. within the momf» 
there is a snail, separata woann's space, hit the woann tended not to 
use this for private prayer, which m s  umally conAictsd within the
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hcM, but visitad tha aosqua only foe ooawnity avants such as a 
sodding. (Saa Iway and Niddlaton, 1983, on 'Man's Housas' and tho 
praaatvation of aala tfuem).
Much has boon writtan about purdah, indsod this is usually tho 
Min topic in any discussion of Asian senon's livas. This 
prooccupation with 'cultura' in gsnsral, and 'purdah' in particular 
Hty Mount to a fora of cultural iaparialiM, particularly idwn 
Nsstam valMS ara usad as a yard-stidc to judge idiat is dasirabla or 
notMl. (Saifullah Khan, 1976). It is intarasting to nota that thsra 
ara few coaparaUa studios of ths cultura of powsrful groups such as 
«hita businsssaan or politicians, or of tha subculture of tiw suixirbs. 
The sain focus of ths rasMrdi project «as on tho housing inatpiality 
exporianood by groups on tha bases of race, class and gander, and on 
reaponaas to that inequality, in ths fora of Mlf-^lp and coaaunity 
action. Iho focus of the study «as not on ths internal structure of 
the AsiM coaaunity, but on the articulation between the «hite and 
Asian ooaaunitias.
Howavar, in aunining wcawi's u m  of space, a brief consideration 
of puplah is relevant. Purdah is aaintainsd in two Mjor Myst the 
uM of clothing, or aanagaawit of personal apace, and the division of 
apace within tha hoM. (Jeffrey, 1976). Basically, woMn are not 
Mint to aix with »related Mn - aiy such contact that does occur aay 
be — by the appropriate u m  of clothing to oovar or conoM l the 
body (the *T**'*~*r cfaaddar, or burga). At the saM tlM, woaan aay 
not nova frMly outside the hoM, in order to lialt their possible 
contact with mn. Interestingly, Saifullah Khan (1976(a)) notes that, 
contrary to the popular asqpectation of ths 'liberating' effect of 
contact with NMtern culture, dMervation of purdah any in fact be 
stricter in Britain than in lakisten. This arises fron the fact that
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firitly a city in Britain will be full of unralatad wmn, in contrast 
with tha axtandad natwork of kin ocaacn in villages in Pakistan, and 
aacondly, fron tha separation of «rork and hoan, whereby tha woaan no 
longer have links with tha world of nan's paid work, and have few 
outside tasks sudi as tha collection of water and firewood.
In practice, tha observation of purdah in Govanhill varied
considerably. In natters of dress, all woann wore shalwar-genis, but
with variable use of «ay»»« and cfaaddar to cover head and body to
suit a range of social situations. For exanple, a wonen nay laava her
haad uncovered nost of the tian, but cover it in the presence of her
uncle, and fully cover both head and shoulders for a visit to the
noaque. In tarns of style, nemer of dress is not néant to draw
attention to the bol^ , yet naiv of the younger wonen wore
close-fitting, rather than the usual baggy, ahalmir, in order to be
fashionabla. In contrast, a few of the sore religious wonsn adopted
the ooapletely^ -enveloping burqa. Mhils oonfotning to dress
oonvanticns thMselves, eons wonen stressed resentnent about the
restrictions placed on their daughters:
'...people tell ne to dress Shehana in shalwar-qunis, but z 
tM^ tMt's ridiculous, she's still only a diild.'
The najority of woann spend nost of their daily lives with other
wonsn and diildren, nan and wonen of a household leading largely
separate lives, sharing a house nainly in terns of eating and
sleeping. Attitudes to nixing with unrelated sen varied, fron wonan
who would not attend nestings if there were any nan present, to those
who were prepared to work with sale students fron Crossroads. In the
latter case there was opposition fron nan within the oonnunity «dx>
were concerned that wonsn were not fulfilling their proper role, and
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accuMtions war* aada, for tjcaapl«, that the Asian wcaan's group uas 
'broaking up foailias'.
ihuB, fotas of social organisation, in this case purdah, can 
influsnca the usa of spaos: at tha saaa tian, ths spatial can 
influsnoa ths social, the built anvirot— nt at laast partly 
dataraining tha axprassion of social values. Thus, whila ths ideology 
of purdah govams tha behaviour of housaholds, tha foras it takes in 
practice vary according to tha built fora. In Pakistan, or in 
Britain, only tha asalthiast faadlias can aaintain strict purdah, as 
this requires a large house capable of being divided into nan's and 
woaan's quartars, servants, and tha acaan not in paid aaploynsnt. 
(Saifullah Khan, 1976(b)). Further down tha socio-aoonaaic scale, 
nudi aaallar terraced houses in Britain aay be adapted to aeat the 
raquiraaants of purdah» Saifullah Khan, for exaaple, notes the 
division of Bradford terraced housing into nan's and acaan's space, 
aoaan and children using the rooa at the bad» of tha house, aan and 
thsir guests using the front rooai. If the sane roca has to be used, 
acaan and nan aould sit on separata sides of the roca.
In contrast, there aas little avidanoe of a siailar process taking 
plan« within the tenaaants of Glasgow; ahile aoaan and aan did lead 
largaly separate lives, this did not appear to bo exprasaod as a 
fomal division of ^ aoe within the house. This nay have been dua to 
a siaple ahortaga of a^ca, tenaaants lacking the two snail 
living-roons present in nany terraces. Many Asian households occupied 
the basic 'roca and-kitchen' (or two rixna anrt-kitchan), with 
living-rooas frequently douUing as slaeping-spaoa.* Bare there is an 
interesting siailarity with life in Pakistan in terns of use of apace. 
In both cases, all rooas are aulti-purpoae, with furnishings basic, 
and overcrowding cannon. This contrasts with the tendancy within
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«hit* British hoBM for each rooa to b* clearly associated with the 
separate functions of work, sleep, eating, and leisure, though of 
course, this is a fairly recent developsnnt, dating fron the lata 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. (Matrix, 1984).
Mhile there are thus sons sisdlarities between life for wcsnn in 
Pakistan and in Britain, there is one eajor difference and that is the 
shift frcsi a predcainantly outdoor life, centred around the courtyard 
and the village, to the indoor life of Britain. Saifullah Khan (1979) 
docwsnts the stresses involved for those asking such a transition, 
including ill-health caused by a change in cliaata, lade of playspaoe 
for children, and adaptions to different traditions in clothing and 
diet. Perhaps the greatest stress is isolation within the hcaa. Just 
as observance of purdah nay be stricter in Britain, so asy wosan lead 
acre restricted lives in teras of their contact with other wesan. in 
Britain, there say be less help froa faaale rsUtives with housework 
and childcare, lass social contact, and a reduction in coaaunal spaces 
for socialising outside the boas.
Isolation is of course a fact of life for amy woann, whit* and
see a.g. Meksrle, 1980), but
evident to an sxtr 
sac a recurrent tla
working-class
extent aaongst Asian in (tovanhill, and
during the research period. This isolation.
and the oantrali^  of the to Asian 's lives is a aajor
justification for the separata consideration of 'Asian woaan and 
housing', tha argiasant being that they have wqwriencas of housing
qualitatively different to those of
respects to t 
■oaclessnsss
of other
all bs at the centre of the
and different in
both ideologically and
in everyday life, but their and aspirations with regard to
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bousing aro donisd, ignorsd, and not ovan wall-docfantad, a 
lltsratura on acawi and bousing only boginning to anargo in rocant 
ysars. Honan's axpecianoo of poocar bousing conditions, and unaqual 
accoss to bousing bava boon racotdod in Chaptars Ttn, ihcoa and four, 
but littla nantion bas baan nada of otbor issuas, such as noann's 
honalassnass. Most studios hava focusaad on nan's hontlasanass, tho 
anjority of hosUl provision is for hcnalass nan, and tha popular 
insga of tba honalass paraon is cortainly nala. Honan's honalasanass 
has baan largely hidden, and this, conbinod with their low econonic 
status, lade of organisation, and lack of cohesion as a group, has 
nawit that docunanUtion has bean scarce, and no systanatic naasuras 
have bean taken to resolve tha proUan. Mhila research has be^n to 
be undertaken into wonan's hoanlassness, there has been as yet littla 
or no doonnntation of Asian wonen's eaperianoes of honnlassnass. 
(See Brion vid Tinker, 1980; Hatson with Austertwrry, 1986). However, 
this general picture of woann's honeleasness, along with fieUhnrk 
findings, can give acne indication of the particular experience of 
Asian wonan.
An iaportant first point to sake it that the hoanless are not just 
those approadting agencies, but also those staying with friends, and 
relatives, as well as^ ths potentially hcaaless. Ihere is, in fact, no 
clear division between the 'housed' and tha 'hoaeless', rather a 
'hoaa-to-baaelesansss' continmai exisU. (Hatson with Austerberry, 
1966). Ihis nay be especially true for Asian woaan, who nay bo less 
likely to know of existing agencies, and who in any case face lanyjsga 
and cultural barriers, along with potential racian, as deterrents to 
the use of hostel poviaon. How living in Horth Govanhill, Hasroan 
Bassan had previously been offered aooosBodation by the Boanleas 
Parsons Halt, taut felt aha had to refuse as:
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'...this Is vsry lookad-dcMn on by ths Asisn ooMunitv, thsy think it is vsty bad to stay in a hostsl for ths honslsss, s^ scislly for wonsn. So insbsad I want to stay with SDthsr, own thou^ hor houss was adrsady owrcroMdsd.'
Again, woaan's rolo as wifs and aothsr is oontral to thsir 
ssiisrioncs of hoan and hcMlsssnsss. It is gansrally assiMd tiiat tha 
— 1« as 'brsad^ winnor' and 'haad of housrtiold' will bo tha nain 
prowidar of accosKidatian for tha faadly: this holds trua daapita acmm 
incraaaa in tho trond towards joint tanancias and aortgagos. It is 
particularly truo for Asian woaon who aro unlikaly to ba in paid 
aaployaant, and ara thus without tha naans of providing thair omi 
housing, hofarancas to tho 'hous^ld' any tharaforo obscura tho wry 
diffaront housing situations of poopla within tho houartwld: tho adult 
■ala nay ba sacuraly housad with tho housa in his nano, along with a 
good aaming capacity, whila tha fanala partnar and any childron nay 
bo vulnorabla, with littlo aacurity of tanura and liabla to aviction 
by tho nala partnar, in short, potantially honaloss. Ihis is 
particularly trua in tho caso of batterod wonan, and lagal safa^ iards 
wnntMinii within tiw Motrinonial Beans (ranily Protaction)(Scotland) 
Act 1961 do not naoossarily aafaguard a wonan's aceass to tho aarital 
hoan.
Mhils naming powar is thus an iaportant factor in gaining acoass 
to acooaaDdation in \ho priwta sactor, whothsr rantad or owisd, a 
wonan's rola as nothar nay bo squally ia|>ortant in dotaradning acoass 
to pdd.ic ranbad housing. Local authoritias haw a duty to rriwuaa 
with childran, or pragnant woann, but not childlass 
houaaholda, uidar tha Bousing (Bcsnlass Parsons) Act, 1977. In aU 
tanuras, than, woann's aocass to housing - or honslossnoss - is 
datominsd by thair rola within ths fanily, tho rolo as housowifa 
ntlitatiwg against soonoadc indapandanos, and thus any indapandant
a o
•ccMS to privato Mctor housing, shils aothsihood rapresanU tha nsin 
touta to altamativa housing within tha piA>lic aactor. (Nsw Sociaty, 
25 July 1986).
Mhila Asian wosan ahara in this ganaral position, thaca art sons 
aapacts of housing spacific to thaic opacianca. Althou^ sons 
aiddla-class Asian wonsn ara aaployad and laad fairly indapsndant 
livas, it was tha casa that in lacgaly working-class Govanhill, vary 
faw had any paid aaployamt, and virtually nona laft ths parantal 
hoM, axoept on aarriage. On braakdOMn of aarriaga a wonan would 
aithar ratum to tha parantal hons, or find altamativa acooaaodation, 
but only if thara wsra ohildran. In swdt a situation, thara saansd to 
ba littla ooncapt of tha aarital hoM baing aharad, it was 
uiguastionsd that it bslongsd to tha aan. A short sxdianga during an 
intarviaw highlights this attituds towards proparty:
Q. Do you own your own hoas?
A. No.
Q. IS it a council house?
A. No.
Q. Nall, do you rent fron a landlord?
A. No.
Q. Nho owns th« proper^ , than?
A. Hy husband.
In contrast, a whits woaan would tend to reply that "Yas, j« oia» our 
hcaa*, whether or not hsr nia» was on ths tiUe deads, and idwthsr or 
not aha would raoaiva any ahara of the house on brsakdom of aarriaga. 
An woaan's 'real' hoas is considarad to ba hsr parents' hoaa.
(■irsofaon, 1984).
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id»olo«iy of tht >«■
juat u  tha Idaology of tht faadly, and woaMi'a poaition within 
tha telly« la cantral to houaing policy and provlalon, attraotypaa of 
ftatyn uaa of, and attitudaa toMrda, houaing nay ba a(pially li^ octant 
in datatalning thair acoaaa to houaing. Oi t^ar Pout hl^ightad aoaa 
of tha popular f^tha about Aaian houaing prafacancaa and uaa of 
houaing, notaUy that all Aalana pcafac oanac-occupatlon aa a taiairo, 
md that all or aoat Aaian houadtolda oonalat of largo or axtandod 
tedllaa. Tha (Waata concaming tanura prafaroncaa contlnuaa (aaa 
a.g. Roblnaon, 1980), but, in Govanhill at laaat, anny houa^lda wara 
althar Indlffaront to tanura in thair aaardi for daoant houaing, or 
ghoMod • claar ptafaranoa for public rontad houaing. lliara nay 
originally hava baan aoaa truth In thia concaption, in that houaaholda 
baooalng aatabllahod in tha 1950'a and 1960'a tandod to cam froa a 
bedigrowd in Paklatan whara thara la lltUa tradition of auniclpal 
houaing, nd thia ooal>inod with inaufficiont knowladga of tho houaing 
syttaa in Glaagow to provont aany ^ pplicatlona baing aada for public 
houaing. In contraat, howovar, tiia now and aaarging houaaholda of tha 
1980'a oonaiat of paopla bom and brought up in Glaagow, teiliar with 
iU houaing ayataa and traditlona, and applying in incraaaing natera 
for local authority^ and houaing aaaociation houaing. (Saa Poach at 
al, 1961, on thia prooaaa of aunicipaliaation).
within m  oftan dafanaiva atruggla for acoaaa to tha <h«indling 
raaourca of puU.ic aactor houaing, for tha iwprovanant of
npidly-datarlorating houaing conditiona in both tho public and 
privata aactora, and for incraaaad proviaion for tha hoaalaaa, it ia 
laaptlnj to focua on guanti^ rathar than tha <piality of houaing, and 
it la particularly aasy to owarlook tha hiddan ananinga of tha houaing 
wo do hava. wouapa aro not Juat bridta and nortar, but aabody a
2U
•ocUty's valuM and attitudaa toMards thoaa occvvying than. Much of 
tha housing wa havs now, particularly that oecupiad by iiawr-city 
I ri ail rill aas built during tha ninataanth cantury, and raflacts tha 
valúas of that tina. Many Victorian tin— nts and tarraoas hava baan 
ratalnad, and ofban iaprovad, and now housa both Asivi and whits 
working-class housaholds. Matrix (1964) nota tha social-spatial 
distinction batwaan the back and front of tha terraoas, with friands 
to ths bsdi of the housa via an allay, and aora fomsl visitors 
ocadng to tha front, to ba racaivsd in ths 'bast' rooai or parlour. 
Ichoss of this practica can ba notad today in Bradford, within Asian 
houaaholds, tbs front roan usad as public, anla spans, and tha back 
roen as dcnsstic, fanala i^ aca. (Saifullah Khan, 1976). In Glasgow, 
as slsawhara, whst ara now working-class hones in tha Innar-city ware 
once Victorian town houses for tha ra^ ectabla working dassas, and 
ths anrehant and industrial adddla classes. (MOrsdall, 1979). Mhila 
little ranains of the Victorian tóenseles, housaholds now share acne 
of the, than — rging, values of privacy, sacurity and stability, 
values achlavad now - or not adüavad - by as—  of o— r-occupaticn 
rather than tha earlier coanon practica of privata ranted housing.
lha andel hones built by aiddla - and upper - cUss 
philanthropists in ths ninataanth century for the Idxxiring clasaas 
ware, in both dasi^ i and nanageaent, tha forensnsrs of council 
h— ing. Ideals of privacy, norali^ , claanlinasa, and tha 
Mlntananca of tha nuclear fanily wars osbodiad in the provision of 
this oarly rentad housing. (Matrix, 1964). Hwy of th—  values are 
within tha provision of oontsaporary public housing, as in 
the visits by housing officers to assess a household's »houaaksaping 
Standards', and the prohibition, until 1960, on council tenants having 
lodgers within their hones. (OsUaflwr, 1962). these values, and ths
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coosequeit naturt of housing provision, hsvs implications for Asian 
housrtiolds aoving fron OMnsr-occupisd to council acooaaodation. 
Alacst invariably, housing is designad for tbs aaallsr nuclsar faadly 
with littls or no provision for ths large or extended houa^ld, or, 
at the other end of the scale, for the single person. Available 
housing is not suited to the needs of those coadng fron a sere 
oollactivist tradition, there being little or no provision for 
extended kin networks, non-fasdly lodgers, coaaunal space, 
nulti-purpose rooas, or the nixing of hone with paid work.*
Sinilarly, housing design is often not appropriate to the needs of 
wenan vid children, who are, after all, the principal consuners of 
housing. Ihe allocation of anounU of space reflects ths value 
attadwd to each function, for exaapla, cranpad, poorly-designed 
work^ ace indicates the low status accorded to housework, while the 
lade of separate playapaoe overlooks the needs of both woann and 
dtildren. Ritdians are aanll and isolatad fron the rest of the house, 
adding a spatial dlnsnsion to wonen's social isolation.
8udi social-spatial values profoundly influence the lives of wensn 
within the Aslan and working-class coanunities, but this is not to 
suggest that wonan are nsrely passive recipients of influences 'fron 
above', itiile the power of planners, ardiltects and politicians to 
shape wonan's lives is considerable, and the effects of social's 
nomative values on hone and the coanunity are far-readiing, there 
have always been foms of resistance, both individual and collective. 
Wnnan's resistance
Chapter rive explored the potential for ooanunity action in 
relation to a range of housing and ooanunity issues, by working-class, 
wonan's and black groups. At ths turn of the century, mnan 
consistently for the provision of a parlour, and for large
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kitchans, to aaka dcmtic tasks sasisr, and to allow for soa» privacy 
within ths hoa», but tiisir dsaanrti want larçsly unant, and aals valúas 
on housing dasi^ i pravailad. (Hatrix, 1984). In ths U.S.A., thsra 
wars various axpsriaants and dssiTis oonosming ths collsctivisation 
of houaawork, aiMd at anding ths isoUtml natura of nost woaan's work 
within tiw hoaa. (Haydsn, 1981). In Britain, during ths First World 
war, working-class Glasgow wosmi lad sucosssful rant-strikss against 
profitaaring landlords, whidi lad to ths anforoaaant of rant 
rastrictions undar ths Bousing Act of 1919. (Mailing, 1983).
Bant-strikas again took {Oaos during ths 1960's and 1970's amgst 
oovncil tanants, aost notably in Shsffiald, but this tiiw thay aat 
with littla sucosas in pravanting risas in rant-lavals. (Lows, 1966). 
This psriod also saw othsr, soswtiaas aero sucoassful, tananU 
aevanants on issuss such as daapmss, and rahousing. At tha saws 
tian, thara was also a rangs of woaen's activitios oonoamad with tha 
snvironnant - frost caapaigns ovar tha provision of nuraary facilitios, 
to Baclain tha Night aartdws aiMd at asking tha city a safa apaoa for 
woasn. woasn wora activa in both tha Wsaan's and BlaA 
aevasants, and wara involvad for araapla in tha ostabliahaant of bladt 
woasn's oantras throughout Britain, and in tha aatting-up of Asian 
wcaan's rafugas.
in tha oontaxt of continuing cutlaacks in public axpandituro, tha 
privatisation of public asssU, and increasingly conservativa 
idaologias on the correct 'place' of woaan and black pso^ o, tha need 
to understand tha procassas whereby interest groups are foraad to 
oewpata for scarce raaouroas, and the potential for uni^, or division 
on tha basas of raoa, class and gander, bsooMS of paravunt 
iwportmos. Proa ths evidanoa presentad in (Siaptar Five it saaaw 
claar that in Glasgow there will continue to be a vigorous tradition
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of coMunity action, involving noat aactions of tha popilation. 
Ooincil tananta, oanar-occupiara, working-claaa, wonan'a, Asian, and 
Aaian woawi'a groups ara all organising to dafand thair interasts.
Honavar, tha aost vulnarabla groups, particuUrly tha privata 
tananU and non^ ngliah apaakars, tand not to ha organiaad, and tha 
divaraity of action aamgat other groups oan obscura thair laok of 
organisation. Siadlarly, thara ara savaral iaportant areas idwra 
action does not taka plaoa, and tha reasons for non-action oan bo 
ignored if tha aagihasis is placed solely on recording tho ooasunity 
action «hid) does occur. For axaai|^ a, there «as a noticeable lack of 
action on tho, adtaittadly difficult and oonplax, (fioation of changes 
to the local authority housing allocations systaat, or on tha lack of 
an Asian praaonca asnngst Govanhill Bousisng Association tenants, 
■siagsmnt, or staff. Asaaons for this non-action aay lie in tha fact 
that housing class idanti^  «as fairly mdovelopad in Govanhill, Asian 
people tending to organise on tha basis of ethnicity or gender, rather 
thH) housing class. Any such potential identification «as asakanad 
both by racial conflicts of interest, and frequent novas between 
tanuras.
Conclusion
Miila these and. various other issues ara subject to further 
research, research carried out to data provides a picture of Govanhill 
as a neighbourtiood with diatinct Asian and «hits consunities, with 
general unsaploynsnt, pover^ and poor housing conditions, yst a high 
level of ooHuiity organisation, with housing as a central issue, in 
which Crossroads plays an iaportant role both as a ooasnlty resouroe, 
and as a catalyst for coasuiity action. Ihs oonaunity is not static, 
but subject to change and devslopMnt, both internally in term of the 
relations batwssn Govanhill residanta, and externally, in the
U6
intacactian betwaan Govanhill and tha widar aociaty. Tba 
Action waaaatch pcojact rapraaantad an »ttmft to caoord, analyaa, and 
oontribuU to that procaas of dianga.
lha aacond Actlon^ laaaarch Projact, curranUy in progcass, 
addraaaas iasuaa of doanatlc violanoa in ralation to Asian woaan. 
Miila this is claarly of graat iapoctanca in itsalf, donastic violanoa 
tiTyt covars aavaral implicit housing issues of intorast hata: issuas 
sixdi as wsaan's isolation within tha hoM, an isolation accantuatad fay 
violanoa« woawi's lack of acoass to, and control ovar, housing 
rMouroas, and tha iaportanoa of tha ideologias of tha hona and tha 
faidly.
1. AlthouA this fraanwock was applied to housing, tha analysis could of course be «ctandad to otíwr walfsra aervicas and resources, 
such as health care or welfare banafits.
2. Mota, however, that while these issuas «pear the ao^t to 'nnr', utopian and socialist faninists of tha lata ninatamth and early twsntiath centuries ware audi ooncamad with ipiasuonsof woann's raUtionship to housing and tha anvironaent. (Bayden, 
1981| Matrix, 19M| Vlcinus, 1985).
3. 8aa Claphw and Kintraa (1986) who note a significant index of 
segregation on tha basis of class, within Glasgow.
4. Mhils the Mroantage of Asian wobmi idiosa aain «ctiW^ is k M p i ^  
house is w  (in coagnrison to 33% of idiita wnan) this78% for Muslin wonan, with only 18% in the labour narkat. (Third F.8.X. Survey, 1984, Tabla 80). Sinilarly, to M% of alivian wonan apaalrlng Bigliah sli^ itly or not at all rises to 70% for 
Pakistani wonan (Op. Cit. TWila 66).
5. This raUtiwa lack of segregation nayshift fron a ooUacUvist to a nora individualist tradition, apatial aagragation of to sans, and a narto nala-fan^ n£lic-privata divido being charactarisUc of ooUacU^st culturas such as exist in tha Indian sub-oontinant. iksiean (1981) notas a world-widB tonga fron oollactivian to indivitolian ntor the ianact of Mastomlaatian, resulting in lass sex sagragation, to house baooadng a sUbus aytol, and nan noving into to raaln of to hone. Those trends, to a groatar or lasasr extant, mra 
evident in Oovanhill.
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In Um  NMt End of ttw city, 'muMdlB' woaan's housing co-op hsvo sj^ sriasntsd with ths idsa of «dotting tsnsmts within a dosa to bs suited to both privata and i:i:— isisl nasds, incorporating diffarsnt sisad houaas, along with shared spaces for both dosa Stic tasks and leisure needs. This reflects a tradition, dating frost ths nineteenth century, of woasn's experinmts in rr— sisl living, and collectiviBaticn of household work (Hayden,1981). Future Asian housing co-ops esy esperiasnt along sinilar 
lines.
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: A t aouAtng iM ooDtactad, ajpclng 1985
Asian ShalUrad Aaaldantlal Acaaacdatlon, ulcaatar
A housing association providing aholtarsd accoaandation for tha Asian 
aldarly in tha Highfialds area of Laicastar.
Asian Aaaourca Cantra, Birainghan
An advica oantra in Handsworth, Biminghaai, cataring for tha indivichial 
and ooasunity naads of tha Asian population.
OOWC Housing Trust. Biminghaai
A largo housing association in Bicainghan, housing a significant 
proportion of Black tanants.
Harahills Housing Aid, Laads
Mhita and Asian workars carrying out advica and ccaaunity work with tho 
local Asian and Miita coaaunitiss.
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B t *y*“TT— District OoBncll slloostlons qfStM. 
Housing Allocstlon Points 8yst—
Dstc of A(pllcstlon pointsNtw ivpl-^ cants, 5 por yoor for ofvory yoac on list.Transfoc/oxlstlng tenants.... 1-14 yoacs...  5 par yaarlS-19 years... 7 per year20 and over...10 par year
Iiocal oomactlon points«(a) nasldanoa......2 par yaar
OB(b) Travel to work.... 20 points
OB(c) Bsaantial aarvloe.... 20 points
■uantial inoesdng workers..........  250 pointsNational Nobility Sebean............ 300 poinU.. (2 offers)
Overcroedilng points:
First additional apartnant........... 30 points*Bach additional apt. thereafter........35 pointsSingle parsons in overcrowdod conditions racaiva standard 30 points, 
in adution to points for shared ansnitias.
Undar-oeovatlon points:
For each apt. nora than required...... 15 points
diildran at height above 4th floor:
Under 5 years............ 30 points5-14.............. 20 points
Urgant Bahousing:
Baoaive ISO points, and ara regarded as priority 6 
Lacking Jkaanitias:
As dataminod by criteria in Bousing (Scotland) Act, Section 14.
Baxisui of 200 points.No inside N.C.i unsatisfactory cooking facilitlesi no fined bath/ahower> defidont ventilationi inadequate hot eater sunly/drainagai(sisatisfactory access to asternal doora/outbuildings....received 40points eadi aiNnlty. Nust be oonfimad by Bovironaantal Bealth Dept, 
of O.D.C.
Shared aswiities:
Beoaive standard 40 polnU, irrespective of ehich aaNnities are shared, 
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